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THE articles forming the following series appeared, at in- 

tervals of a year, from 1839 to 1844, in Blackwood's Magazine. 

They were comnlenced at the period when the alarm felt by 

our Indian rulers at thk scarcely-disguised machinations of 

Russia on the side of Persia, and the attitude of open hostility 

. assumed by the latter power, vas on the point of ~recipitating 
them into a mar of aggression in Afghanistan, inevitable, per- 

haps, at the moment, but rendered so only by their own previous 

mismanagement. The success of our arms at first exceeded the 

expectations of the most sanguine. Afghanistan was overrun 

in a single campaign, and a vassal monarch placed on the throne ; 

while the not less unexpected failure of the formidable arma- 

ment despatched from Orenburg against Khiva, put an end 

at once to our apprehensions, and to the schemes of Rfissia in 

that quarter, which do not appear to have been since resumed. 
The necessity fo; the retention of Afghanistan, according to 
the views of our policy as originally declared, now no longer 
existed :-but no symptom was shown of any intention to 
relinquish this useless and burdensome conquest, till in the 
minter of 1841-2, our army of occupation mas over~vheln~ed and 
almost completely cut off by a national insurrection, the sudden- 
ness and secrecy of which found a parallel only in the blind 

security of our own authorities, both in-Cabul and Calcutta. At  
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this moment of extremest peril, Lord Auckland returned to 

England to enjoy the honours which had been conferred on him 
in the first e'clat of his triumphs, leaving to his successor the 

thankless task of restoring to order the political chaos which 
he had created. How this task was performed by Lord Ellen- , 
borough mould be best shown (it might be' supposed) by a 
comparison of the present state of India with that in mhich . 

Lord Auckland left it;-but with the same facts before them, 
the Court of Directors and her Majesty's Government have 
arrived at diametrically opposite conclusions-and the merits 
of the case will probably undergo'discussion in the approaching 
session of Parliament. 

These papers have, therefore, been republished in a collected 
form at this juncture, when public attention is forcibly drawn 
to the recent administration of India, as furnishing some data 
which may afford comparative views of the different phases 
through which that important part of our empire has passed 
during the last six years, and their bearings relatively on each 
other. The author has throughout confined himself as far as 
possible to the statement of facts as they then existed, avoiding 
political theories and party bias ; and if he has in any degree 
succeeded in rendering intelligible the inultifarious complica- 
tion of hglo-Indian politics since the commencement of the 
Afghan war, his exertions will not have been altogether in vain. 

I?. H. 
January, 1845. 



ANGLO-INDIAN 

1.-PERSIA, AFGHANISTAN, AXD INDIA. 

Fnox the day n~licn the Emperor l'aul uttcrcd Iiis insaxlc 
threat of ~narching an army of COSS~CI~S from Orenburg to India, 
t l ~ e  designs entcrtainccl by Russia on our Eastcsn possessions, 
and the dall~ers to be apprchcnc1ed in that quarter in the event 
of a mas, have furnished a fertile topic of gloomy ratiocination to 
that class of alarmists, the constant tcndcrlcy of trhose speeclies 
and writings has been to esalt tlie power and rcsourccs of tllc 
Muscovite cnlpirc as contrastcd nith our own; and, nrhile 
loudly proclaiming the unbounded ambition and encroacliing 
pqlicy of that power, to deprecate any attempt at an opposition, 
which could only draw down on our llends the irresistible 
vengeance of the Northern colossus. Sir Robert Tlrilson, in 
181'7, and Colonel De Lacy Evans, in lSR9, stood pre-eminent 
above the rest for the confidence wit11 which tlicy predicted an 
expedition of the Russians against India, and the ruinous conse- 
quences which must inevitably result to our Oriental rule; tvhile 
the opposite side of the question was sustained by tlie Quarter& 
Review, which contended, in ably-argued articles, that (even if 
the limited finances and cautious policy of Russia mere not 
sufficient guarantees against her embasking in so Quixotic an 
expedition) the march of 2000 miles from Orenburg to Delhi, the 
impossibility of transporting guns and stores across the deserts of 
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TurlGstan, the want of provisions and water, and unceasing 
lloitilit~. of the TwHoman tribes, would be a sufficient s e c u r i ~  
that the invading arnly, if it ever reached our Indial fi-outier at 
all, could arrive there in no other condition &au that of a 

diminished and exhausted rewant ,  destitute of or 
atillery, and ready to fall an instant andleasg- prey to fie nunle- 
rous a d  effective Anglo-Indian forces which mould encouter 
it. Tbe total failure of the missions of Bfoul-ariev to K K ~ ~ :  in 
1819, and of Negri to Bokhara, in 1820, by means of the 
cabinet of Petersburg attempted to open marc intimate 
fxiendly relations with these Uzbek sovereignties, showed 
the opposition to be expected in that guaxter, at least, llad 
not been overrated; whiIe the equally rooted hostilit~ and 
superior power of Persia appeared to interpose a still more 
effectual barrier to the route by the west of the Caspiw. The 
friendly relations of Russia with Great Britain, and the i~npro- 
bability of her severing them for the doubtful chance of a remote 
and precarious conquest, were severally set forth and hsisted 
on; and the result of aU these arguments was, that most of our 
domestic politicians, after ver@ng the geographical positiolls 
laid domi in the Qz~arte~*i'y, by a glance at the map of Asia, 
reinained in a comfortable conviction that there vas little fear of 
East India stock being frightened fro111 its propriety2 during the 
lives of the present generation, by the apparition of the Russian 
Eagle on the Iadus. 

But these reasonings, howerer nrell fouuded they m a j  hare 
been fifteen years ago, have, in the present d v ,  ceased to be 
applicable; for, by an unfortunate perrersit~? n-LiIe the rr.ullinss 
of t l ~ e  alavnlist writers above jlludea to, w d  the solid facts 
mllich they adduced in support of them, feu alluost ~~~ lheeded  
on the public em, tie inconsistent policy of forbearance and 
co~cession to Russia, which was advocated as the only means of 
&yerting the stom, has been scrupulous~y acted up011 by czch 
sEccesrive ministry, m d  has been rerarded by a series of insults 
and inai,onities, increasing &l due proportion to the tnnlcncss 
94th which they mere acquiesced in. X'hen the ~ u ~ ~ i ~  
Emperor, in 1S2S, on finding that the obshlatc rdour of 
Ottomans was not so easily onrborne as he bad e s p ~ c ~ e ~ ,  



instittlted a i i a ~ a l  bloc1;aclc of tlic Dardanelles (aftcr liaving 
solcnlnly .rrai.r?ccl thc r i~ l i t s  of a belligerent in the JIeclitcrranean, 
ruld rcceivccl all due applausc for his magnnnimity), tlic hlclif- 
fcrcnce ~ i t h  wliicli our govcnlmcnt ric~rrcd tllc detention of 
British rcssele, mlc1 tllc mnltrcatmcnt of British scamen, gave 
Russia an assurance of impunity of wliicli she was not s lo r  to 
amil herself; and thc sccrct cncoumgcment ,rri\.cn to tllc Paslin 
of Bgj-pt: tlle co~lscquent trcaty of Unkinr-Skelcssi, tllc cnpturc 
of tlie p-i.to~, and the late attempt to place a cctc, on tlic con- 
clusion of tlle comn~ercial trcaty betn.ec11 Englancl ancl tllc I'ortc, 
dcnlonstrated in rapid succession to Europe tlic 71zorIct'ntio~z of 
Russia, and the mcalcncss or long-suffering of our foreign policy. 
I n  distant Persia, after her military power had been brolrcn by 
the war which r a s  terminated by tlic 1)eace of Turlimnnchai in 
1828, tlie game of intervention was playcci crcn morc openly; 
and no means vere left untried to unclcrminc ancl dcstroy the 
influence which n long alliance and constant cliploniatic inter- 
course llnd ~ S O C U ~ C ~  for England at tlie court of Teheran. 
During tlie life of Futteh Ali Shah, hon~cver, tlie Russian 
counsels never openly gained the ascendancy. The wily old 
Kajas appreciated the sincerity of Russian treaties and promises 
too well to be cajoled by them ; and his often-quoted answer to 
a l~roposition for ilnprovillg the internal conilnunications of his 
dominions, shows his clear insight into the motives whicll 
dictated i t  :-" The horses of tlie IrBnis can go where the horses 
of their allcestors went; but if we make wide roads, the wheels 
of the infidels will be spee,dily seen traversing'tliem." But, 
wit11 the death of the old sovereign, and the accession of his 
inexperienced grandson, a change came over the spirit of Persian 
politics, and the flimsy veil which had covered the designs of 
Russia was instantly thrown aside. Scarcely four years have 
elapsed since this young monarch, assailed on all sides by the 
pretensions and revolts of his innumerable uncles and cousins, 
mas placed in secure possession of the throne by the vigorous 
esertion of British arms and influence, under Sir . Henry 
Bethune; and he has repaid these services, which might have 
secured the gratitude of even an Asiatic despot, by insulting the 
British minister, admitting Russian emissaries into his divan 
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and Russian troops into his capital, and lending himself as a 
willing to01 to Russian intrigues, which, under the pretext of 
assisting Persia in the recovery of her ancient possessions in 
IChorassan, have for their real and scarcely veiled object the 
opening of a road through the Afghan and Sikh tribes to the 
British frontier in India. I n  furtherance of these views, Herat 
has been besieged by the forces of Persia, with the aid of 
Russian troops and artillery, under the direction of a Russian 
general; and had it fallen, would, of course, have been 
re-fortified and occupied, nominally for the Shah, by a Russian 
garrison, as an advanced stronghold and place d'armes from 
which, whenever the favourable opportunity should present 
itself, a Russo-Persian army might have advanced to the Indus, 
by the route which has been followed by every invader of India 
on the Asiatic side, from Alexander to Nadir Shah. I n  the 
intoxication of anticipated triumph, even the common forms of 
diplomatic courtesy towards England were violated; and Mr. 
Macneil found it necessary to break off all communication with 
the Persian court, and to quit the camp before Herat; while 
nlahommed Shah publicly declared that the capture of Herat 
would be only preliminary to a career of conquest which should 
rival the past achievements of Nadir, and carry the Persian arms 
once more in triumph to Delhi. I n  Europe, the language held 
by Russia and her agents was equally explicit: the Augsbzrlg 
Gazette, after plainly avowing that the aim of the Russian opera- 
tions in Persia was "the opening a road to the most vulnerable 
of the English possessions," gave the following lucid commentary 
on that text:-" England does not conceal fiom herself her 
weakness in the East Indies ; she knows that on the day when 
the natives, better informed concerning their own interests, shall 
unite together in resistance, British dominion in Southern Asia 
will end. On the other hand, Russia also knows her taslr; she 
is aware, that to her is reserved to take the initiative in the 
regeneration of Asia; and it is this which explains the jealousy 
at present existing between the two powers." Surely this 
candid acknowled,oment must be sufficient to convince the most 
determined believer in the infallibility of the QztarterZy, that 
whatever might have been the case some years baclr, our India11 



empire requires at the piaesent day sqme more effectual bu1n.ark 
than either the hollow friendship still subsisting between the 
two powers, or the extent of desert interposed between the 
Siberian outposts and the Indus. 

Let us, in the first place, examine of what r e d  value are those 
geographical obstacles which have been so often referred to as 
placing insurmountable barriers in the way of a Russian marc11 
to India. The route by the east of the Caspian, by Khiva and 
Bokhasa, requises little notice, since i t  is not likely that it nill 
ever be attempted when a more commodious and easy road lies 
open ; but even here we may remask, that the desert of ICharasm, 
intervening between IChiva and Khorassnn, and often repre- 
sented as impassable by an army, Jvas crossed in 1740 by Nadir 
Shah, with all his troops, stores, and artillery, when marching 
against Khiva, which he took, and put its Khan to death. But 
the Russian troops may be wafted on the long cokse of the 
Volga, from the heart of European Russia to Asterabad, the 
southernmost harbour of the Caspian ; the exclusive navigation of 
which sea with asmed vessels was ceded, by the way, to Russia, 
by the peace of 1828 vith Persia ; and from Asterabad to Herat, 
if the Persian territory be open to their passage, is a direct road 
of 450 miles, interrupted by no natural obstacle after the 
mountains of Mazanderan are crossed at the commencement of 
the march. 

Asterabad, indeed, was once, attacked by Ahmed Shall 
Doarauni, the founder of the Afghan monarchy ; and if he had 
succeeded in annexing it to his empire, the whole distance from 
the Caspian to Sirhind, within the present British frontier at 
Loodiana, would have been included within the limits of his single 
kingdom. From Herat, the emporium of Central Asia, and the 
ddp8t of the commerce between Cabul, India, Cashmere, Persia, 
Bagdad, &c., the road to India, by whatever route, is more beaten 
and accessible than the internal communication between many 
parts of the Russian empire ; and if Nicholas could once display 
his ensigns on its ramparts, he might inscribe- over its gates, 
"the road to Hindostan," as confidently as his grandmother, 
Catherine II., placed the vaunting inscription, '< The way from 
Moscow to ByzantiumJY' over the southern portal of Kherson. 
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and immcasul~ablc dist.nnccs, ~vliicll is l~ol~ulnrly associatctl rvitli 
tllc regions of thc East., m ~ d  whicl~ has Icd mmly to consiclcr our 
Illdin~l frontier as sccurc as if, lilic sonlc of the Iiiugdon~s in thc 
iirnbinn Nights, n hundrcil years' journcy intcrvcncd bet~vccn 
i t  and the ncarcst ncighbouring state. 

Tlic ticiings of tllc siegc of I-Icmt wcrc at  first rcccivcil with 
apathy by thc Inass of fircsidc politicians in Bngland, who, 
finclilig fro111 tlicir gazcttccrs that I-Icrat was a city of ILhorassan, 
alld Kliorassan a province of Persia, infcrrcd nothing morc than 
tllc Shah was intent on cllastising a rcbcllious portion of his ow11 
dominions; and it was by slow clcgrccs that thc public mind mas 
forcer1 to coml~rcllcncl the fact, that our faithful allies, thc 
Russians, \I-ere activclg cr~dcarouring, wit11 cvcry prospcct of 
success, to snbvert one of the bulwarks of India. Tllc unceasing 
denunciations of the prcss llavc succcctlccl to a ccrtnin cstcnt in 
undccciving tllosc, who, as long as we rcnlainccl nonlinally at 
pcace wit11 Russia, and no Russian nrnI3 of the Indrcs comrl~enccd 
its march wit11 displayccl banners across the ilcscrt, could not be 
persuaded that any rcal danger was to bc apprehenclcd from 
Russian machination. But open violcncc has nc17er been the 
fayourite ganle of Russia : slic nevcr advanccs to the assault of 
the citadel, till sllc has sapped and undcnnined tlie csterior 
defences : and i t  is before thc malls of Herat that she has &st 
emerged from the corerccl approaches ~vhich shc lias bccn for 
years silently constructing, even in the 11eart of thc distant 
Birman empire, for the attack of I-Iindostan. Herat, in fact, is 
the Shumla, as the mountains of Afghanistan are thc Ballcan, of 
the exterior defences of India; and if \ye do not anticipate the 
Russians in the possession of them, they may, at no very distant , 

period, cotnplete the analogy by descending thence to the plains 
of Hindostan, and dictating, from within the walls of Delhi, as 
formerly at Adrianople, a treaty by which the power and 
territory to be possessed by the Lords of Calcutta shall be 
regulated by the good will and pleasure of the White  KJtan (as 
his Asiatic subjects call him) of Petersburg. 

I t  is true that the gallant and successful resistance which the 
Heratees have unexpectedly made, has for the present, 
the further prosecution of these schemes of conquest; want of 
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provisions, and the false alarm of the approach of tile forces of 
Bolchara to the relief of the besieged city, have compelled the 
Persian monarch to withdraw his troops, and retreat in disorder 
towards his capital, after a desperate but fruitless attempt to 
carry the place by storm, in which the assailants are said to have 
lost more than 2000 of their best men ; several Russian o@rners 

fell on tltis occasion," and their heads were fixed on the ramparts 
of the city. The retreat of the Shah was probably hastened by 
the news of a revolt rumoured to have broken out in Shiraz and 
Western Persia, in favour of one of the princes who visited 
England in 1886, and who are now resident at Bagdad. Their 
partisans in those provinces, of which their father for many 
years held the viceroyalty, are kgown to be numerous, and dis- 
affected to the rule of Mohammed Shah, whose unnatural alliance 
with the hereditary foes of the Persian faith and nation has 
alienated from him the bulk of the population; and their hopes 
have been raised by the occupation, by an Anglo-Indian force, 
of the island of Karrack, which comnlands the harbour of 
Bushire, the principal port possessed by Persia on the Gulf. 
No detailed accounts, however, appear to have been hitherto 
received of the progress of the Persian revolters, or of the 

- operations of the British troops subsequent to their establish- 
ment on ICarraclr; but it is obvious that an unpopular monarch, 
returning from an unsuccessful espedition with a broken and 
dispirited army, and an empty treasury, could oppose little 
effectual resistance to the insurrection of a warlike population, 
headed by a former claimant to the thone, if the powerful aid 
of British discipline were thrown into the scale against him. I t  
was perhaps the anticipation of such a crisis which led to the 
concentration of 50,000 Russian troops at Eriwan and along the 
frontier; and if a request for aid in reducing his rebellious 
subjects, on the part of the reigning monarch, had once given 
a pretext for pouring them into Persia, Mohammed Shah, with 

* Among these mas an adventurer named Berowslti, a Polish Jew by birth, milo 
had long been employed in Egypt and elsewhere as an emissary of Russia, beforo 
his appearance in a military capacity. Some gears since he presented liimself to 
Sir J. ~lalcolm at Bombay, in search of cmploymcnt, but was soon sent out of 
India. IIe then went to Pel*sia, and mas cvcntnally killed before ITcmt. 



llis tllleonc suroundcil, ant1 liis pcoplc awccl into nllcgim~cc by  
forcigli bnyoncts, must ncccssnrily 11al.c soak tllcnccfor\r.ard into 
3s subscrvicnt a vassal of Russia as Stanislaus Poniatowski was 
in Poland. Thc cvcnts of tllc campaign in lihorat;snn, ho~rc\.cl., 
nppcar to lmwc sllakcn his faith it1 itussiatl proiniscs; md his 
rarcriiig counsels have bccn dctcnnincrl by thc ncws that a11 
armament had bccn sct on foot in Tnilin for thc purposc of 
restoring tllc clctlironcd monarcll of Cabul ancl Candal~ar, in 
plncc of tllc prcscnt cllicfs of tliosc provinces, who h a w  lately 
beconlc allics of Persia 3 ancl tllc cffcct of t.llis :iltcration of policy 
has been the rcopcning of n fricnclly corrcspon(1cncc ~r i t l i  Coloncl 
Stoddart and Mr. JIncncil; ~rllilc, for thc final acljustmcnt of all 
differences, nPersian Ambassador lins been dcspntclicil to Lontlo~l, 
and is said to have alrcady rcacl~cd Constantinoplc. If tllc 
cession of Bushirc, or sonic otlicr naval station on tllc I.'crsian 
Gulf, should be maclc tllc pl-icc of thc rcncvcil of tlic ancient 
alliance on the part of Great Britain, tlic acquisition n-oulcl bc 
doubly valuable, as affording a position in tlic flanlr of t l ~ c  
Persian monarchy in the cvcnt of n future rupturc, ancl as a 
present means of facilitatin~ our dircct co~nniunication with 
India. The demand of sonlc sucli co~llpensation for tlic iilsults 
offered to tlie British name in the person of our minister, and 
the riolntion of treaties, could not be co~isidcrcd eithcr unrcason- 
able or esorbitant; and tllc ficlilc ancl heaclstrong tcnipcramcnt 
of Jlahommed Shah clocs not hold out much hope of tlic pernla- 
nence of any arrangement m1iich docs not incluclc an adcquatc 
security against future aggression. 

The originally avonrccl object of tlic late campaign against 
Herat, was simply the re-union of that city, and the part of 
Khorassan dependent on it, to the Pcrsian monarchy, from wllicli 
i t  had been separated at tlle rise of the Doorauni dynasty hi 
Afghanistan, about the middle of tlie last century; but during 
the progress of the siege, ulterior schemes developed themselves, 
of such a nature and extent, as to justify the Govern~nent of 
India in despatching a powerful expedition, as me Lave already 
stated, against Cabul, in order to subvert the power of the 
Barukzye chiefs, and reinstate the ex-king, Shall fSllooja, under 
British protection. The particulars of these scllemes of p r t i -  



of Afghan mce, till their ascendancy was subverted by the house 
of Tiniur in the early part of the sixteenth cent~uy. For 200 
years fioin this period, the Afghans of Cabul and Candnhar 
were s ~ ~ b j e c t  alternately to the courts of Dellii and Ispahan, 
occasio~~ally availing tliemselves of tlieir position between the 
two enlpires to re-assert a brief independence during a period 
of war and conf~~sion ; till in the reign of the last Soofavi king 
of Persia, Shah Hussein, an i d t  offered to the family of one 
of tlieir chiefs by the Persian governor, led to the murder of 
the offender, and the revolt of all the hfghail tribes; and the 
spectacle of weakness and clecay presented by the Persian 
inonarclly encouraged then1 to assume the offensive. The capture 
of Ispahan, and the conquest of Persia by the Ghilji Afghans, 
and the scenes of carnage and desolation which followed, till 
tlieir espulsion and subjugation by Nadir Shah, have been inade 
familiar, by the pages of I-Ianway and Malcolm, to every reader 
of Oriental history. The Abdallis, another Mghan tribe, vho  
had possessed themselves of Herat and its territory, also yielded 
to the Persian conqueror, who retook Herat in 1731, but; 
retained most of the Abdalli chiefs in his service-llis predi- 
lection for the Sooni sect leading h h  to surround himself 
principally with officers of that persuasion. On the assassination 
of Nadir, in 17.17, (an event to which Persian jealousy of the 
favow shown to the Afghans is said to have greatly contributed,) 
Ahnzed Khan Doorauni, one of the Abdalli chiefs, and head of 
the sacred clan of the Suddozyes, seized the opportunity of the 
panic and confusion to withdraw his troops from the Persian 
camp, and marching to Candahar, proclaimed himself king of 
Afghanistan, to which, two years afterwards, he re-united Herat 
and great. part of Ichorassan ; the anarchy in which Persia was 
plunged preventing his encountering any effectual opposition. 
During a victorious reign of tmenty-six years, the Afghan king 
five times invaded India, inflicted on Delhi a second sack, even 
lllore severe than that it had esperienced from Nadir, and routed 
the Bfahrattas at Paniput with such fearful slaughter, that 
scarcely a fourth of their host of 80,000 men escaped fiom the 
battle and pursuit. At the death of Ahmed Shah, in 1773, his 
dominions comprehended, in addition to the territories already 



enumerated, Ballih, Cashmere, Sind, and the Punjab : but with 
his life the power and prosperity of the bf&n monarchj- may 
be considered to have terminated; and the usuaI couse of 
degeneracy, discord, and decay, which seems i n ~ e p ~ a b l ~  
the history of an Asiatic dynasty, mas run with more th'm usud 
rapidity. His indolent and luxurious son, Tiinur, mas deficient 
in  the energy and ability necessary for the preservation of union 
in his disjointed kingdom ; in the course of his reign of twenty 
years, he lost Sind and others of the frontier provinces; and 
after his death, in 1'793, the discords of his iluillerous sons pre- 
cipitated the fall of the Doorauni dynasty. The short reign of 
his successor, Sllah Zemaun, a weak and cruel prince, was ren- 
dered memorable by the wild scheme which he formed for 
invading India, subduing the BIahrattas and English, aud 
recovering the ascendancy in that country, which had been held 
by his grandfather; but this enterprise was fixstrated in the 
outset by the attacks which the Persians (now settled under the 
ICajcu. dynasty) began to make on his western frontier, and by 
the continual revolts of his half- brother, i\Ialnnood, by mhoru 
he was at length dethroned and blinded in 1800. The rule of 
Uahmood was, however, unpopular, and, in  little lllore than two 
years, he was expelled by a revolt of the populace of the capital 
against his Persian guards. Shooja-al-nlulli, a uterine brother 
of Shah Zemaun, was now placed on the throne. The adillhis- 
tration of this prince (the present ex-king) was malied by some 
ability and success; but the royal prerogative mas greatly cir- 
cumscribed by the power of the chieftains of the different clans, 
who had availed theillselves of these fiaternril contentio~ls to 
regain the feudal authority of ~vllich the introduction of royalty 
had deprived them ; civil wars also arose from the ego-rts of the 
G U j i  tribes to throw off the yoke of the Abdallis; and tlie rapid 
rise of the power of the Siklls under the Rajah Bunjeet Sing$ 
at lengtl~ colupelled the Afghans to evacuate the Puujab, aud 

themselves to the right bank of the Indus. The state of 
the Cabul monarchy at this period is described in detail iu 
Elphinstone's interesting narrative of his mission in 180s-9 to 
the court of Shooja; but scarcely hacl the eubassy repassed the 
Iilclus, when the sovcrei~n who had received it mas driven from 



his throne by one of the revolutions common in Asia, headed by 
Futteh Khan, the bhief of the ~owerfu l  clan of Barukzye, who 
restored &Iahniood as nominal king, retaining the administration, 
under the title of vizier, entirely in his own hands. After nine 
years' precarious reign, Mahmood, with the co-operation of his 
son Kamran, rid himself of his powerful minister by murdering 
him under circumstances of great cruelty ; but, finding himself 
unable to withstand the instantaneous revolt of the unfortunate 
vizier's numerous brothers an$ clansmen, pusillanimously aban- 
doned his kingdom, and fled, with his treasures and crown 
jewels; to Herat, of which he had been governor in the lifetime 
of his father Timur. By acknowledging himself a vassal of 
Persia, he remained in undisturbed possession of this city and 
its territory till his death in 1829, when his son Shah Kamran, 
the late antagonist of the Persians, succeeded him. 

The abdication of Mahmood left the throne at the absolute 
disposal of Azem Khan, who had succeeded his brother Futteh 
as chief of the Barukzye. H e  offered it, in the first instance, 

I to Shah Shooja; and this prince, accordingly, left Loocliana, 
where he had for some time resided, in order to resume his 
crown ; but having imprudently given offence to the nobles by 
some ill-timed acts of arrogance, he mas compelled to return 
into esile before he had reached the camp ; and Ayub,~ another 
prince of the Doorauni family, was invested with the empty 
title of king, having been previously in such a state of destitu- 
tion, that the robe of honour, which he conferred on Azem 
Khan on installing him in the office of vizier, had been privately 
sent by the destined minister to the royal tents. The shadow 
of a kingdom, torn to pieces by civil war, and dismembered by 
the attacks of the Sikhs, continued, from this time, little inore 
than four years, when it received a final blow from the decisive 
victory gained at Nusho in 1523 by Runjeet Singh, who led on 
his guards in person to the capture of the Afghan artillery. 
Azem Kh'an, who, from the opposite bank of the river of Cabul, 
had beheld the defeat of the %Ioslem army, without being able 
to cross with his division to their assistance, died shortly after, 
broken-hearted at the triumph of the infidels ; and with his cleath, 
the dissolution of the kingdom was complete. The puppet-liing 



ikytxb dis:~ppemed from the sccue, and Lccnn~c R pensioner at did 
court of Lahore ; Dost 3lol1atuulc('i KI~IIu, tllc xllost ilia ueutid of 
the brotllcrs of Azem, esti~blislled llirnself at Cab~il, 51-llile t ~ r o  
less p o ~ ~ e r f ~ ~ l  brauclles of the family ruled at Ctu1d:ihnr alct 
Pcsha~vur; B:ilk, kc., fell to tlle Uzbeks; Cnshulere nnct 
31oultiu had been s~hduert  by Eal!ject Singli, 11-l-ho dict uot 
cstcnd his canqucsts to t11c west of the Indus; tllc Baloach niid 
Siiici clliicfk relapsed into the state of' petty indepenciencc in 
\~llic.h the iiivnlu.xble \rork of Sir A1es:ulder Burnes describes 
tllcnl 5 and of :dl the wiilel~=estended doiiiiniolrs ncquirett by 
Aliiued Sliah Doorn~mi, only the siligle fortress of IIerat 
reili:tiucd i11 the possession of iuiy of his desceudaits. 

r 1  .I. hu~s fell the Doorau~li kiugdoxn in Ai$hnui~tiul, tllc re-es tab- 
lishment of lrhicll ;IS 'an oat\\-ork to o w  Indian clomiuious is a t  

prewiit the precto~niutu~t object of our policy ill that quarter; but 
i t  appetxs very questionable \\-hetller that desirable object luigllt 
uot h a ~ e  been more easily auct securely ntt:ducd a fen- ycas  since, 
by stt'eiigtlieuixlg the interests at' the present ruxlcr of Cnbd, Dost 
hlohnun~ied, \\-l~o \\.as theu iu~5ous to scctue our dialice, tlxu 
by attclilptit~g, at tlie present jtuicture, to restore n ~ - e n k  
nmntuch, \\-hose 61nilj- 1y.i~ no reiix\iuing p;~rtisiuis in tlic 
ca~nitrj-, to ;i throne iiom \vliich he hns been t\~-cuty-nkic rears 
:ul exile. 

The a;\cxeil c3:m of the Snddozyes, of \\-'hiich tlie late royal 
fiiiuily is n branch, is iusiguiiicnut in poiut of numbers: the 
PO\\-t" of tlic luouarcll \\-as therefore entirely dependent on 
popnlw opinioi~, and on thc nllegimce of the clliicr's of the more 
iufiucntid races, amoug \i-holu tllc B:u.tlkz;).t.s h : ~ ~ t .  loiig been 
pr+euiiut.ut. IInciji Jtiulal, one of' their ibrmcr clrief:, \iyas thr: 
principal supporter of -Allmcd Sh;& it1 his assu~nption of die 
regal title; :~ud iu tile present dc11- tllc difYert711t branches arc 
snid to \)L\ able ou ;u enlt'rgcn~)- to bring $0,000 horse into the 
fidil : a f o r c ~  \\-11icL~ iu tlle conflicts :imoiig the sons of Z'ilinlr 
dhsh, 3tvc thein 1-irttxdly the ilispos:~l of the throne. To this 
po\\-erfX tribc both the c-xisting Irlulches of the detllronod 
$,iniily art. ottious: K:unr;u~ is niorc t)speci:~ll\- ifetcstcd, as the 
iut~rr1ert.r of their rt.ao\vueii chief. tllc Vizier It'uttch I<l~m: : I X I ~  

they 11;ive ever!-thing to 'trend from tlw restorntiou. tit pol\.cr of 
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Shah Shooja, ivho owes to them both the loss of his throne in 
the first instance, and the frustration of his hopes of again 
regainillg it on the abdication of NIahmood. The concluding 
relnalcs of Bwnes on the political aspect of Afghanistan, derive 
additional value from having been written in  1834, at a period 

when little anticipation was entertained of the importance which 
that country mould speedily assume in Oriental relations. After 

a summary of the present position of the different chiefs, he 
continues-c'it is evident, therefore, that the restoration of either 
Shooja, or Kamran is an event of the most improbable nature. 
The dynasty of the Suddozyes has passed away, unless it be 
propped up by foreign aid; and it would be impossible to 
reclaim the lost provinces of the empire, without a continuation 
of the same assistance. I t  is more difficult to revive than to 
raise a dynasty: and in the common chain of events, if the . 

country is to be ruled by another king, we milst look for another 
family to establish its power in Cabul, and this in all probability 
will be the Barukzyes." The temper of the Afghan people, 
moreover, has been in all ages essentially republican ; and though 
the genius of Ahmed Shah succeeded in uniting for a time all 
the clans under one supreme head, the impatience with which 
the nobles bore the rule of his weak successors, proves that the 
original establishment of monarchical government was successful 
solely through the personal qualifications of the founder, and 
the favourable opportunity for asserting the national indepen- 
dence which was presented by the death of Nadir Shah. The 
patriarchal sway, too, of the Barukzye chiefs, particularly of 
Dost Mohammed Khan, has endeared them to the people. The . 
chasacter of the last-named ruler is painted in the follolving 
colours by Burnes, who had good opportunities of obselving 
hinz :-" His justice affords a constant theme of praise to a 
classes: the peasant rejoices in the absence of tyranny, the 
citizen at the safety of his home, and the strict municipal regu- 
lations regarding weights and measures; the merchant at the 
equity of his decisions and the protection of his property, and 
the soldier at the regular manne7 in which his arrears are 
discharged. * * * The merchant may travel, Cithout guard 
or protection, from one frontier to another-an ~ h ~ ~ r d - ~ f  





sacrifice tllis ne\r7 ally, to whonl, iiirlcecl, lie is XH; %. longcr in i~ 

conrlition to* :uip cn'ectui~l nssistmme ; n11d thns the chief 
of Cnbul (bctlvccll who111 and liis brotllcrs of Ciuldnlinr and 
P e s l l a ~ ~ ~ r  thcrc exists much jcnlousy) will bc left to resist 
sillglc-llalldcd the ilivi~sioil of tllc English iuld Silihs 011 his 
eastern and soutllcrli frontier, nlirl probi~bly ill1 n~tncl; f'roln 
Kamrnn on thc e vest. Therc cilll bc little doubt but tliat tllo 
first-maled cspeditioii (tkc English poktion nloiic of rvhich, 
csclusive of tllc Sikh contingent, uuiounts to ucnrly 80,000 men, 
English and sepoys), will succccd in occul)ying, at lcnst tempo- 
rarily, Cnbul ancl Caildnhar, ancl rcplncing Slirtll Shooja on tlio 
tllroiie: b u t  his rulc can hnvc but little chaiicc of pcrmancizce, 
unless secured by tllc continucrl prcsciicc of n large subsidiary 
force--a measure to which Runjcct Siugh, whosc territory \\fould 
the11 be nearly s~rouiiclcrl  by British cantonx~icnts, will not bc 
likely to assent; and when oncc thc invileling troops arc with- 
clmwn, nothing but este~isive support fi.0111 tlic otllcr Afghan 
chiefs, ~vhoin Shah Sllooja is not lilrcly to succocd in conciliating, 
can prevent Dost i\Iohammed, popular ns he is clescribccl to be, 
from resuming his autllority; and in tliis unclcrt:&big he  ~ \ ~ o u l d  
doubtless be supported by Russia, as i t  is coiifidcntly stated i n  
the Suyplemcnt to the Asiatic Jourlznl for Dcccmbcr, that " n 
letter has been intercepted froin the B~iiperor Nicholas to 
Dost 'i\Iohammed, offering him ample assistnilcc of Inen auil 
inoiley on the part of the Russians to sustain llim in  his 
conflict with the English." I n  this case, our occupation of 
Cabul will involve us in greater di%culties than the capture of 
EIerat mould have done, as it may bring the Russians, foiled in 
attempting to establish themselves, by force of arms, in Wester11 
Afghanistan, in immediate contact with the Punjab and our 
frontier. 

It must also be remembered that in this proposecl settlcnient 
of the country, the clainls of Kamran, ~vllose pretel~sions to the 
croivll ate at least equal to those of Shooja, have been altogetller 
overloolred ; his interests, ifi opposing the tide of Russo-Persian 
arms and intrigue, have hitherto beerr identical with our own ; 
and he has done us'good service in bearing the first; brunt witll 
a degree of gallailtry and resolutioii of which his previous life 

C 



had given no. promise. Still the restoratio;~ of Shooja will be 
ineffectual for any purpose of our policy, unless Herat, \vhich 
has been justly characterised as the gate of the road to Hindostan, 
be included in the limits of his kingdom; and this re-union, it  
is evident, can only be effected by wresting it forcibly from 
Eamran-an enterprise, the success of which, from the strength 
and distant situation of the city, can only be ensured by a dis- 
proportionate expenditure of blood and treasure; and which, 
whether successful or not, must attach to the British name such 
an ineffaceable stain of ingratitude and riolence, as will be 
eagerly blazoned forth and disseminated throughout Asia by the 
emissaries of Russia. I n  every point of view, our futurepositioll 
in Afghanistan affords grounds for doubt and aasiety; our 
edifice of policy, if left to itself, mill, in all probability, speedily 
fall to pieces; and, if we ase to support i t  by quartering sub- 
sidiary tsoops in  the country, such an extension' of our vastly 
overgrown territory (for to this i t  will, in fact, amount), will be 
an evil scarcely less to be deprecated than the other alter~lative. 
Had the authoi-ities in India inclined a favourable ear a very few 
years, or even months back, to the overtures of the dSerent 
chiefs who mere then well disposed to us, the necessity for our 
present arbitrary and precipitate measures mould not have 
occurred; and a tenth of the sums \rrhich we have fruitlessly 
lavished on a faithless and fickle monarch in Persia, mould have 

' 
secured us honest and able allies in the immediate vicinity of - * 
our frontier. The whole story of o w  recent transactions in 
Afghanistan, indeed, cannot be more justly and concisely 
summed up than in the follon7ing pithy sentences of the United 
Seruice Joz~r~zaZ:-'' * * " Russia and Persia each sent an envoy 
to this ruler of Cabul. H e  inlplored our friendship, and n little 
money; we refused, and thseatened him. Russia and Pcrsiz 
promised aid ,and money. He, of course, accepted their offers. 
Here was a gross political blunder, which, as usual, must bc 
repaired at the point of the s~vord. A little aid woul(1 have 
relieved Herat, which was making so firm a resistance. The 
Afghan rulers mere most desirous of our friendship, alid the 

. people, to a man, are inveterately opposed to their infidel 
neighbours, as they style the Persians" (the Afghans being of 
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the Snoui, or ort,hoclos sect of Isli~ni-tlic Pcrsinns Slrctllis, or 
licrctics), '-'rJ.'li~ cfisl)ositiol~s botli of pri~lcc i111tl pcol)lc wcrc 
thus in our fkvour, \~?liilc tlicir country lincs otv entire li-onticr, 
intervening bct\vccn us and our foes. 'l'wclity tllousanc'l poulida 
and fi& ~ ro rds  niiglit hnvc sccurcd tllcis co-ol)erntion aucl nvcrtccl 
this crisis." 

OLIS ac1v;uicc into Ci~bul \\.ill place 11s iu n new position wit11 
refcre~~ce to tlic Silrli Iiingdom ill tlic l'iinjitb. I t  is wcll li110wn 
that the Afghans rcgard tlicir cspulsioli fro111 that country, and 
the proscl-iption of thc Jloslcni hit11 in tlic territory whcrc i t  
was first plnntcd in India by thc swords of tlicir ancestors, as 
both a nationill aud religious disgrace ; alzcl tllc l~roiiiisc of sup- 
port in ntt;tclii~lg Eul~ jcc t  Singh, was o ~ i c  of tlic principal 
incentives to the nllia~icc \\?liich, unfortunately fbr hi~nsclf, Dost 
i\I.oharnmcd lately concluded with Persia. Tlic intcrcsts of tllc 
old "Lion of thc Punjab" coillciclc too xlcarly with our own, to 
admit of any serious m i s t ~ d c r s t a d i n  during his life-tinic ; but 
his death, which, from his age ancl the ravages ina(1c in his con- 
stitution by excessive indulgence in spiiits, cannot bc fils distant, 
will be the signal for a scene of anarchy and confusion of which 
our close neighbowhood will not permit us to rcnlairl indiff'ercnt 
spectators. Like Ahmed Shah Doorauni, Runject Sing11 lins 
established an absolute monarchy on thc r~z i~ i s  of n republic: 
but the revolution has cstended to the religious as ntcll as tllc 
civil aclministration : he has abolished the convocations, or 

- national diets, at the holy city of iimritsir, thirty llliles fkoln 
Lahore, at ~vhich the affairs of the Silzh nation were formerly 
discussed and settled, and destroyed every ~~es t i gc  of that liberty 
and equality on which the followers of Gooroo Govind usecl in 
former days to pride themselves. H e  has established a clisci- 
plined force of 25,000 infantley '< fully equal," in the opinion of 
Burnes, " to the troops of the Indian army," with rt due propor- 
tion of regular cavalry, ancl a formidable train of 150 pieces of 
artillery: but this system is unpopular in the country, ancl thc 
Frenchnien, by whom the regular troops are officered, are viewed 
with a jealous eye by the Sikh Sirdars, ~vhorn they have sup- 
planted in posts of military authority. The whole of the 
improvements in the administration, both military ancl civil, are, 

c 2 
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in fine, hitherto regarded by the great body of the Sikhs as at 
best but hazardous innovations: and i t  ~voul'd require the hand 
and head of a vigorous and talented successor to carry out to the 
full extent the system which Runjeet Singh has iatrod~~cecl. 
But his only legitimate son, I<urruck Singh, so far from possess- 
ing the qualifications wlzich would enable him to grasp the 
sceptre of his father, is " almost imbecile, illiterate, and 
inaninlate,'"'takes no share in politics, and conciliates no 
party." There is, however, an aclopted son, Shere Singh, now 
governor of Cashmere, whose frank and martial character am1 
unbounded generosity, have given him great popularity amcmg 
the soldiery, of which lie will doubtless endeavour to avail him- 
self on the death of the Raja, in order to set aside the legitimate 
son, and seize the kingdom for himself. But this will scarcely 
be effected without a civil war ; and in the confusion thus pro- 
duced, i t  may naturally be expected that the numerous partisans 
of the ancien rigime will make an effort to Gust both the aspirants 
to monarchy, and restore the old constitt~tion in Church and 
State. What the result of the struggle nlay be, cannot of course 
be foreseen ; but it is the opinion of Burnes, the latest and most 
accurate traveller who has visited these regions, that, '' If Shere 
Singh does not sect1re.a supremacy, this kingdom will probably 
relapse into its former state of anarchy and small republics," or 

I " be subjected by some neighbouring pome~.." The accession of ' the Punjab to our own territories, in which all past expcrience 
demonstrates that such a state of things rnust inevitably terminate, - 
mould be an acquisition in every point of view most invaluable 
to the security of British power. Its numerous rivers, ancl the 
unrivalled fecundity of the soil fertilised by their waters, hnvc 
caused the Punjab to be frequently denominatecl the Netherla~lcls 
of India; and the pertinacity with which the successive lines of' 
defence afforded by these rivers, were clefended by the nntives,in 
early ages against Alexander, and in Iater times against the incur- 
sions of the early b1oslem conquerors, has given the country an 
adclitional feature of resemblance to that battle-field of Europe. 
The estensioll of the British fiontier to the Indus, would give our 
territory a well-defined and defensible boundary, with n series of 
positions in its rear, which, even if the Indus mere cl.osscd by nn  



iilvadiiig army, ~vohld require to be forced i11 deti~il ; at prcselit 
there is not n single fortress, not n river or ix moiultnin, bct~i?ccii 
Delhi an<\ our frontier-station of I,oodianit, whicll coulcl ciiecl; 
an iilvader's progress ;~ftcr crossii~g tllc Sutlej. Besidcs the 
natural advantages to be clerived fi-om the possessioll of tlle 
country, the Silihs, natur;xlly mmtial, and onencui~~bcrcd by the 
privileges of caste, kc., ~vl i ic l~ Setter tlic I-Iindoo populntiol~, 
~vould furnish an ineshaustillc supply of Ilardy soldicrs to fill . 

the ranks of our native armies ; thc abundnut ruld rcgulnr pay, 
and the care wit11 which t l ~ c  comforts of tIlc soldiery arc ~)rovidcd 
for, woulcl render our service inorc populiu. tllan tllat of thc dis- 
ciplined troops of the present Raja, whcrc the pay is oftciz in 
arrcar, and thc discipline (lots not cstend bcyond the paraclc- 
ground. Runjeet himself, inclcccl, once slircwclly rcmarliecl 
to an Ellglish visitant at Lnliorc, that n regular army did not 
suit the habits of an Eastcrn prince, as i t  could not be regu- 
larly paid; and somc of the Silih officers, at tllc interview 
between the Raja and Lord l\rillinm Bentinclr, espressccl great 
astonishlnent at being told, in answer to an inquiry whctller 
the English troops often clamourcd for their pay, that such 
conduct woulcl be considcreel mutinous, and visited wit11 severe 
punishment. 

But whatever may be the future destinies of the Punjab, i t  is 
fortunate that the shock of the impending war must fall on its 
soil, ill case of a temporary rcverse, rather than on any of the 
districts under the sway of the British. I n  renloving the seat 
of the conflict to a distance from our territories, the autliorities 
have, beyond all controversy, acted wisely. I t  is a favourite 
notion in England, that our equitable institutions and impartial 
administration of justice, v i th  the security of life ancl property 
thereby afforded, as contrasted with the alternate anarchy ancl 
despotic tyranny previously prevailing, have made our rule so 
popular with the bulk of our Inclian subjects, as to ensure their 
adherence in the event of a foreign invasion ; but this is well 
lcnomn to be a mere delusion by those mho are practically 
acquainted with the country. I t  may be true that the native 
merchants of Calcutta, and the cultivators of Hindostan Proper, 
feel some degree of gratitude and attachment to a governnzent 



under which they are exenlpt fronl the various forms of 
oppressioa and extortion still exercised in Oude - and otllei- 
semi-independent states ; but even among these classes consi- 
derable distrust and discontent has lately been escited by the 
vexatious inquiries insti t~~ted as' to the tenure of their lancls; 
and at any t h e ,  or under any ruler, anything like European 
feelings of patriotism and loyalty are utterly out of the ques- 
tion. But  in the northern and north-mestern provinces, on 
which the storm of invasion would first burst, the case is widely 
different. 

The warlike and turbulent tribes of Rajpootana, forming the 
nlilitary caste of the Hindoo nation, foiled all the efforts of the 
enlperors of Dellii to complete their subjugation. Even now 
their principal sovereignties acknowledge only a slight and 
reluctant dependence on the British power, and would rise 
against it on the first appearance of a foreign standard on the 
Indus. During the siege of Herat they openly expressed their 
satisfitction at the prospect of a change of masters; and it is 
even strongly suspected that secret agents from several Rajpoot 
states colninunicated with the Russian envoy in the camp of 
31ohammed Shah. The Patans, or descendalits of the i%losler~l 
conquerors, of ~vhom thousands are scattered over the country, 
having no profession but arnls, and prevented by pride and 
prejudices from entering our nlilitary service, loathe us both as 
strangers and infidels, whose presence and dominion, in the 
land where they so long reigned supreme, is a perpetual 
stigma both on their religion and their prowess. The Mah- 
rattas would eagerly seize the opportunity to avenge their 
l~uilliliation ; and the numerous predatory tribes of central 
India would soon swell the array of a native insurrection against 
that power mhose rigid surveillance and onlnipresent arms have 
supplanted 

-'(the good old rule, the simplc plan, 
That those should take wvlio have the power, 
And those should licep who can." 

111 short, the first footing gained by n Russian or foreign army 
i11 India would bc thc signal for the instant renlisntioll of the 



stntc of tl~iogs prcdictcd t l i i r t ~ c t ~  ycnrs ago, ill tlic c ~ c l l t  of 
Lord Conlbcrmcrc's f'itililig b ~ i b r c  U ~ I I I L ' ~ ~ ) O ~ C ,  by a g ~ ~ i t t  ;tticl 

good aiau, aliose pullislicd fr;lgtllcnts, iiot\ritl~stntidiliy it f c ~ v  
iunccurncics, nfYoord nl~ilost tllc ouly clear nnd practical view 
estniit of our Indian possessions, tlic 1;ttc Ijislloy I t c~ i~ l a l r l  
&bcr :-:' Should llc fail, i t  is \~nh;tppi\y bilt too truc that 311 
llortllcrll nn(l wcstcrn India, cvcry 111nti 1rl10 O \ Y I ~ S  ;L snOortl, :111(1 
call buy or steal a horse, from tlic Sutlcj to tllc Ncrbutldn, 
\\.ill be up agnilist us, lcss from disliliing us tli;til in  the 11011~ of 
booty." At tllc ~noiiiciit wlicn this \vils \s'rittcli, tllc ~iiob wcrc 
shouting in tllc strccts of Dcll~i ,  aiicl bcforc the n c s i d c ~ i c ~ ,  (' the 
rule of Colnp;lny is over ! " and plunderings on a sniilll scnlc 
had nlrcntlp coi i~mc~~ced,  in :ulticipatiorl of n sccoiitl victory to 
be gained by tllc clcfcudcrs of tllc Jnt  cnl~it;~l, nlrcatly triunil>hnnt 
over Lord Lnkc. 'I'hc ntinnls of tllc I'ilitlnrry war show how 
casily n marauding forcc, llclcl togetlicr solcly by tllc liopc of 

f *  

spoil, is collected in India. l l i c  fitinous frcclootilig lcntlcr, 
~ l ~ n e e r  ICilan (lately ilcad), on being nslicd how Iic contrivcrl to 
lieep together the various tribes and religions founcl in the raiilcs 
of his motley followers, said tlint hc always found the tnliswanic 
gathering-rvord Loot  (pltul~clcr) n sufficic~lt bond of u~lioil in  
any part of India; ancl in thosc devastating hordes of cavalry, 
the Cossaclis and Bashliks wol~ld  find n similarity not only iu  
hgbits ailcl l~ursuits, but cven in namc, tllc tcrm C1osuE being in 

' common use tllroughout the north of Illdin to bldicate a predatory 
horseman. r ln  outbreak of all the independent tribcs, anci of 
the turbulent spirits within the British territories, ~vould bc the 
itnmecliate conseclucncc of the appearance of an invader ; and 
even if not s sinale foreign soldier survived to recross the 

O. 
Sutlej, a second Pindarry war, with years of blooclshed ancl 
suffering, ~vould be requisite for the coercion of the revolters 
and the restoration of tranquillity. But the trnnsferrence of the 
seat of was to the right banB of the Indus, and the interposition 
of the Punjab between it and our own possessions, will avert 
the possibility, as far as the present aspect of affairs enables us 
to judge, of this train of calamities. 

011 the success of the Cabnl exp~dit ion will probably clepelld 
the maintenance of peace on the other frontier; for, \vhether 
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, from secret leagues and a concerted plan of operations, or from 
an accidental concurrence, i t .  is certain that we are tllreatened 
on all sides. The Ghoorlrhas of Nepaul, who gave us so nluch 
trouble in the last war, are said to be already in illotiou along 
the north-eastern frontier; and the language held by the new 
usurper in Birmah is said to be so equivocal as to have rendered 
the concentration of a strong force in Arracan, ill as the troops 
can at present be spared, a matter of in~perative necessity. 
Thus, in every direction, the war-clouds are gathering, and i t  is 
only by assunliilg a firin and determined attitude that we can . 
hope to repel or divert them ; a tempol*ising or ~ u r e l y  defensive 
line of policy is now too late, and would be considered only as 
an indication of weakness and irresolution. The want of a 
comprehensive and coinmanding genius at the helm of Indian 
affairs will, however, be severely felt; and the warmest admirers 
of the present Governor-General can scarcely clainl for him the 
possession of qualities calculated to cope with so nloillentous a 
crisis. I t  is currently reported that at the present junctul*e, 
when everything depends upon prompt action, he has applied 
to the Home Government for instructio~ls ! Would Hastings or 
Cornwallis have acted thus ? 

11.-KHIVA, CENTRAL ASIA, AND CABUL. 
(Published in April, 1840.) 

b 

THE conflicting relations between Great Britain and Russia, 
in which- the double position held by each of those ponrers in 
reference to Europe and Asia has for some time placed theni, 
appear to have been brought, by the results of our advance into 
Cabul, to the verge of an inevitable collision. The gradual 
absorption of all the Indian sovereignties into the empire of the 
Company, and the of Russia over the whole of 
Northern Asia, from Kamschatlia to the Caucasus, must sooiler 
or later have occasioned this; and the turn which the adroitness 
of ~ i s s i a n  diplomacy, sincc the accession of the reigning sovc- 



eign, 'i\Iohammed Shah, has given to Persian politics, has 
ontributed to hasten the crisis, by converting that country, f~soin 

1 s t~~bboru  barrier to Russian encroacl~ment, into a higllway to 
,e securely traversed by her troops, i11 prosecution of her 
~lterior schenles of conquest. E-Io-cv far this uaton~arcl state of 
iffairs inight have been prevented or avertecl by timely manage- 
nent on the part of our adininistration in the East, it  is not our 
~reseut purpose to inquire ; and i t  is a point on which neither 
?an~phlets nor parliamentary debates seem to have succeedcd in 
.hrowing much light ; but the consequences speedily became 
zpparent in the fanlous siege of EIerat-an event nrhich mill 
probably be hereafter regarded as the opcning of a new page in 
the history of Central Asia. Notwithstanding the failure of the 
enterprise, the rulers of British India were at last effectually 
startled and alarmed by the danger to which one of the keys of 
their empire had been exposed; ancl the evpeclition for the 
restoration of Shah Shooja was planned and undertaken in haste, 
in  order to strengthen their defences in the north-west, and 
pre-occupy the exterior points from which their frontier might 
have been assailed. Russia appears at first to have regarded this 
advance on our past as a false step, both in a military and 
political view, which must so speedily and inevitably ~vorlr out 
its own discomfiture, as to relieve her from the necessity of 
accelerating the catastrophe. The distance and impracticable 
nature of the country to be attacked, separated from our own 
territories by deserts and hostile independent tribes; the inju- 
dicious reductions recently made in  our Indian aimy, opposed 
to the presunled energy ancl popularity of the Barukzye rulers, 
and the valour of .the Afghans, whom the siege of Herat had 
shown not to have degenerated in this respect from their fathers, 
-all concurred to set Russia at ease as to the British operations 
west of the Indus; and, with the exception of the (afterwards 
disavowed) mission of the unfortunate Vikovich to Cabul, she 
appears to have waited in tranquil expectation for the time when 
the destruction of the Sepoy columns, in the mountain passes of 
the Afghan country, should have left the Anglo-Indian govern- 
ment destitute of disposable troops, and distracted by the 
innumerable revolts and conspiracies which would have exploded 



in all parts of India at the first tidings of reverse in Cabul.$f 
Even if these anticipations shoulcl not be verified in their full 
extent, the clearly-bought experience of Circassian mountain 
warfare justified the assumption, that the conquest of Afghan- 
istan must occupy inore than a single campaign. But all these 
seemingly ~vell-reasoned calculations were overthrown by the 
events of the war. The Afghans recoiled from the encounter 
of the proverbial ikbal, or luck of the Company, and the bayonets 
of disciplinecl troops, in a panic from which the gallant storln of 
Ghazni gave them 110 time to recover; and the blow thus struck 
produced an inipression through all the tribes of Central Asia of 
the promptitude and invincibility of English warfare, which 
nlade it imperative on Russia to vindicate her own military 
reputation, and counterbalance the prestige of the English 
successes, by a corresponding display of power and energy. 
The announcement, therefore, that an armament had been 
despatched against IChiva, could excite no surprise in the minds 
of those who hacl regarded with attention the changes of the 
political horizon-the only doubt was, where the bolt 'would be 
aimed. W e  have thus briefly traced the successive movenlents 
by which the two great aggressive powers of Asia, issuing from 
the bo~~ndaries within which they had hitherto restrained them- 
selves, have at length descended into the arena ~vhich the 
annihilation of the political independence of Persia, and the 

. division and limited extent of the Turkll4'an and Uzbek states, 
have left; clear for the coming contest. The nlountains of 
Afghanistan, at the upper extremity of the valley of the Osus, 
have already been occupied by British forces-the lower part of 
the course of that river has probably, even while we write, 
become a component part of the i\Iuscovite empire-the plains 
of Mawara'lanhr, unbroken, from the foot of the EIindoo ICoosh 
to the Sea of Aral, by a mountain or intersecting river, alollc 

* There niust be many still living who renlember tlie sensation produced by tllc 
threatened ilivasion of Iridia in 1797 by Shall Zemaun, tho elder brother of a 
monarch whom n British army has just restored to a nomii~al sovereignty ; w1ic11, 
in the words of Elpl~instonc, "the Rohillas and P a t u s  began to asscmblo front :;I1 
quarters in arms, and every hIussulman, eve11 in the rcn~otcst regions of tllc DekIinl~, 
waited in ansious expectation for the :~dvnncc of tlie champion of Isl;tm ! " 



r 9 scl)arattc thc aclv;\ii~cd 110sts. 1Iic cxisti~lg C ~ ~ C U I I I S ~ ~ I I ~ C C S  of the 
sovcrcignties coniprclicntlcd i l l  tliis rogion (in ptwt ;tgcs tlic 
battle-field of tlic Jloguls :lnd Jloslcins), i\s wcll ;is their puliticnl 
relations \\*it11 cncl~ otllcr, i111tl iritlr the iiiorc powurf111 stntcs in 
tlicir vicinity, arc as littlc gcner:tlly know11 in Europc as 
~ ~ ~ ~ l r , i i r i s t ; ~ n  was bcforc tlic cvcnts of the 1;bt I'cw jac;trs brotiglit 
it into notice, but more acc11r;ltc infjr~i~:ttioll csists ill tlic 
jc;llously-gu;~rdcrt ucliivos of 13ctcr.s.burg ; nlltl \~ l i i lc  0111' 1)oli- 
ticinns at llollicJ and our military 1c;idcrs i l l  I ~ i d i ; ~ ,  ;ire cx~ilti~l;: ill 

linviiig sccurcd our Oriciltal cmpirc ii.0111 ally liiturc ;rpproachcs 
on tllc side of IIcrnt n~ ld  IVcs~cru Af';lIial~ist;t~i, 1t1issi;t Illis Iost 
110 tiurc i11 repairing tlris cliock by ;r il~ovc: ill iliillk, t l ~ c  success 
of 1~1iicli \\*ill (as wc slinll c~rdcnvour ill tlic coursc of tlic 1)rcscnt 
i 1 r t i ~ 1 ~  to sllowj give licr thc cos~isand of il l~ositioii :kt o~icc  
bej-oncl tlie rcncli of any ofl'ensivc ol~crittions 011 our p;~rt, ant1 
l)rcseiltiug equal aelvnntagcs with TIcrnt 3s n b;wis for att;ickillg 
botli o w  con~mcrcc ancl rule in India, Sincc tlic sicgc of* I-Xcri~t, 
indccd, and the uuclisguiscd avo~vals of its ulterior objcctv 11~11icll 
the Ei~ropcan j o u r ~ i ~ l s  in the pay of thc C'zi~r ~vcrc  pcrnrittctl to 
miikc, Russia S C C I ~ ~ S  to felt thnt cff '~ct~;\ l  concc;llnlc~~t 
of her designs in tliat qunrtcr is no loii;.cr prncticablc; tlic 
masli, once raiscd, has been tlirown aside ils usclcss, and arms 
liave talcen the place of intrigue and diplomacy. 

Late in last ycar i t  becalnc Iiuo\r.n tliat an csl)ccIition hat1 
niarchccl, unclcr tlic command of Gellcrnl l'croff'ski, against 
IChiva ; alld tlie strength of this corps, which is snid to ;uiilouii t 
to 24>000 men of all arins, with seventy-two picccs of casnon, 
(besides a powerful rescrve, and thc volu~itccrcd aid of 10,000 
Icirghizes,) obviously denotes, when dircctccl against a princi- 
pality the population of which does not escecd 300,000, n design, 
not of ~eprisals or cliastiscmei~t for past illjuries, but of conqucst 
and pern~anent occupation. [A \vcll-informccl French journal, 
Le Conz71rcrce, states the divisions of the Russian forcc as follows: 
-9000 infantry of the line, ten regiments of the rcgular Cos- 
saclis'of Siberia, five regiments of Urn1 Cossaclrs, eight regiments. 
of Tartars, Kalmuclis, &&.-in all, 11,500 cavalry; two c h r i -  
briyclcles of artillery of illouiltecl Cossaclis, and n siege-battery- 
the disproportionate fos'ce of the cavahy is esplaincd by the 



opposition expected from the Torkmans in crossing the steplje, 
The reserve is stated by the same journal, 011 the authorit,y of 
letters from Odessa, at 12,000 infantry, 8000 Don Cossaclis, 
and twenty-four guns, detached from the army of the Caucasus," 
under the orders of the Vice-Ataman O1*loE] The fnte of - 
Ichiva may therefore be considered as sealed, unless the desert 
and the Turkman hordes prove more efficient ausiliaries than is 
probable; but since its incorporation with the Russian dollliniolls 
nil1 bring that enlpire into close contact (if not with tlle imme- 
diate outposts of our own frontier) with countries in which the 
recent events render it essential that British interests should 
predominate, i t  may be useful, before entering into the conside- 
ration of the concomitzllt questions of policy, to give sonle 
account of the past history and present state of Khiva itself, the 
very position of which on the map is scarcely I- ~nown, we 
suspect, to the nlajority of the English rcndiltg public. 

The Khanate of Khiva or Orgunj, against which the forwi- 
dable force above detailed is directed, is of linlited estent, 
consisting principally of an oasis, about 200 nliles in length from 
north to south, and half as lnuch from east to west, extendins 
along both banlis of the h o o  or Osus, before its course is lost 
anlong the vast thickets of reeds and rushes which precede its 
entrance into the Sea of &d. Enveloped on 'dl sides by deserts, 
i t  presents the appearance of a fertile island among the waste : 
the deserts of Kara-kooin, or "the black sand," (sonletiwes 
termed the' steppe of Ilharasm,) extending from its western 
border to the Caspian Sea; khile the Icizil-lioorn, or "red 
sand," covers its eastern frontier, forming also the northern 
boundary of the Bolihara territory, and reaching in that direction 
as far as the confines of Rolcan or Ferghana. I n  the nliddlc 
ages of &lohammeclan history, it  mas of far greater power and 
col~sideration than at present-the governors of Iiliarnsm (as 
Ilhiva was then called) having, in the early part of the twelfth 
ceutury, thrown off their dependence on the Tul.lii~11 Silltans of 
Persia, founded a dynasty before mhicli the porver both of the 

* Fro111 other accounts it mould appear illat this reserve is n sort of condanned 
corps, destined to garrisou ILllivn after its capture, aud selcctcd from fhc :WIU)' uf 
the Caucasus to puuisll i t s  disnfiction. 



eljookians and Ghorians was subverted, and which estended 
s supremacy from Kashgas to 1<erman, and from the Indus to 
lei and Ispaban. But the contest which the fifth Sultan of this 
ace, Mohainmed Kootb-ed-deen, undertook against the hitherto 
nknomn might of the Moguls, proved fatal to his power and 
mnlily; and the ruin of the liharasmian monachy opkned the 
,oar to the irruption into Southern Asia of Jenghiz Khan anct 
 is descendants, whose career of bloodshed and desolation was 
rrested only on the confines of Egypt by the prowess of the 
~lamelukes. But their fury raged most unsparingly in the 
)rovinces on which their thirst for blood and plunder mas first 
;lutted : - Transoxiana was left zlesolate both of cities and inhabi- 
ants, and Khiva does not again emerge into notice till the com- 
llencement of the 16th century, when it fell, with the adjoining 
:o~uitries, into the power of the Uzbeks, who expelled the 
~rinces of the house of Timur from all their remaining posses- 
sions ; and from that time to the present, the people of Orgunj 
:the name more commonly used in the East) are constantly 
mentioned in the annals of Persia as a rapacious and preclatory 
race, sending out frequent chappows or plundering parties into 
the neighbouring territories, particularly those ?su-bject to the 
Persians, with whom religious cliffeiences (all thi?%zbeks being 
Soonis) placed then1 in a state of pel-petual hostility; while the 
insulated situation of their own country, environed 011 all sides 
by extensive and aln~ost iinpassable deserts, secured them against 
the advance of a Persian army. $11 1739-40, however, the 
reduction of the Uzbek states was resolved on by Nadir Shah, 
then flushed with the conquest of India, and elated by the 
unesanlpled height of power to which he had raised the Persian 
monarchy. Bolihara yielded without resistance 'on the advance 
of the conql~eror, and its ruler, Abul-Fayez Khan, a descendant 
of Jenghiz, was restored by Nadir to a vassal throne; but Ilburz, 
the Khan of Khiva, trusting to his deserts aud fortresses for 
d,efence, refused to do homage, and even put to death the envoys . 
scnt from Bokhara to persuade him to submission. But the 
desert was quickly traversed by the Persian army, vith its fielcl 
astillcry a i d  battering train ; the Khan, rashly issuing from the 
ii~iprc~nable fortress of Hazarasp to give battle in the plain, was 
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k &e r5;g-n of Perez r'or Grear, who, in  1716-17, deJpatch2d 



sibly on a missio~l to tllc Iiliao, and to ascertain tho pmctic;ibilitp 
of rc-opening an mlcicnt chnnncl, by mhicll triditioll states tllc 
waters of the Osus to have bccu di~charged in primitive tilncs 
into the Caspian Sun, at thc Gulf of Bi~llian, but from wllich 
they hnd, at  n reiiiotc period, bceii divcrtcd, either by artificial 
mouilds or a coilvulsioil of iitlt~~rc, to their p r c w i ~ t  C O U ~ S C  into 
the Lakc of Aral. I t  \ifas bclicvcd, h o ~ ~ ~ c v c r ,  tlint l3cl;c1~icli's 
r e d  instr~lctioils were to tidic possessioii of thc iniilcs of ';told 
and lapis-lazuli said to exist in thc ~uountain-raagc bctisvec~z 
Khiva and Samarlrand; and, fbr thc ncco~~~plislimcnt of this 

. insidious project-wllich iinplicd thc occ~ipation of all t l ~ c  inter- 
mediate country-hc nras accolnpanicd by iln escort of 2000 
regular troops, with scrcral pieces of artillcry. 'I'hc I<liivans 
at  first clisseiliblecl their suspicions, or mcrc, pcrhaps, too ~i?cal< 
to resist; but, on thc Russia11 forcc being impl*udcntly dispersed 
into winter-quarters, tllc different detachn~cnts wcrc simultane- 
ously surprised ancl cut off.:{: , R c l i ~ ~ i c h  -.. ~vas  carricil into thc 
presence of the Khan, and, after being rcproachc~l by him fo,r 
his illeditnted l~erfidy, put to death by being cut liinb from limb! 
His  fate, however, appears to llavc passed unavenged; and, for 
more than a centusy after it, no direct comnl~~nication wit11 
Khiva was attempted, though caravans frequently passcd tlirougl~ 
its territory froill Bolihara, &c., to trade with the Russia~ls at  the 
Bay of 31ungushluk, in the north-cast angle of tlle Caspian; and 
merchants from Khiva, according to Tookc, occasioi~ally attended 
the great fair of Astralcllan with precious stones nntl ingots of ' 

gold and silver, the produce of their Indian commerce. 
I n  1819-20, however (nearly at the same time with the fruit- 

less embassy of 31. de N6gri to Bolihmn), General Yermoloff, 
then governor of Georgia, sent his aide-de-canlp, Captain i\'Iousa- 
viev, on a mission to the Khan of IChiva, &Iohamined Raheein, 
who had then lately shaken off his cZependencc on Bolrhara; and 
from the narrative of this expedition, published at Paris in  
1823, nearly all our recent knowledge of IChiva is clerived., 
But the envoy totally failed in the declared objects of his 

* The guns taken.from Bekevich are snjd, by Hallway, to have beell used in t l ~ o  
defence of Khiva against Nadir. 



mony by the miter  in the Quartedy, which then held as au 
article of its creed that all danger from Russia to our Indian 
empire was chiluerical and visionary, me suspect that few d be 
found in the present day to question their general correctness or 
practicability . 
" Even now, caravans from the countries of the South m i r e  at J&.,.~ ; .md if 

COmmerce does not acquire a greater degree of extension, it bemuse i t  is shncued 
by the frequent depredations of the nomade tribes. If me possessed KK,.~, fie 
conquest of which would not be difficult, the nomades of Central dsh waul< dread 
our power, and a route for commerce mould be established by the Sind (rndus) and 
Amoo-dm53 (Oxus) to Russia ; all the riches of Asia mould then flow *to our 
Co~trJ', and we shodd see tile brilliant projects of Peter the Great reazsed. 
Once masters of Khiva, many other states would become dependent upon us. I n  
a word, Khivs is at this moment an advanced post, opposed to tile commerce of 
Russia with Bokhara, and Northern India ; but if subject to u$ the I<hi\-m 
territory TVOUI~  become a stronghold, which would defend this commerce against ae 
a t t a c h  of the tribes dispersed over Southern Asia. This oasis, situated in the 
m ~ d s t  of an  ocean of sand, r~ould become tbe point of re-union of aU the commerce 
of Asia, and would shake, even to the centre of India, the enorn1ous contn~~t.cial 
p~eponderance of the domi~lators of the sea. The route from Khiva to ~ I s h k l m n  
might be greatly shortened, since it is but seventeen dys '  march from Orgunj to the 
Bay of ICrasnovoaslr, whence, with a favourable mind, Astrdhan may be reached 
in a few ~~~S."-%'OUUVIEV, p p  344-5. (Quasqi. REV.  YO]. S,Y,XY~. p. 127.) 

I t  could hardly be expected that Russia would tamely sublnit 
to see these brilliant prospects closed against her by the advance 
of the " dominators of the sea" beyond the Indus,-,an event of 
which no anticipation existed when the a b b e  lines were written ; 
but the comnzercial value of IChiva cannot be duly estimated 
without a previous explanation of the change in political reln- 
tions which will be induced by its conquest; and this point me 

first proceed to consider. Hitherto, contented with a line 

of frontier in Asia, which intersects that contiilent 

through its entire length, and places under her eye every clinilge 
in the political llorizon fiom the Bosphorus to Pel~in, Russia has 
&stained from* any direct interference with the various states 
which overspread the vast area e x t e n h g  east &om the C~spian 
to the limits of the Chbese empire, mld from the Siberia11 out- 
posts to the Himdaya and the Eindoo-Xoosh. wi th  311 tllcsc 
r e ~ o n s  the intercourse of Russia, up to the present til~lc, 1135 

been confined to an occasiond embassy; but the possessiofi of 
Khiva mill at once give her the undisputed sovereignty of the 



Sea of Ard, n~llich, though shallo~v and cncumhcred ~15th sand- 
balllis, is navigable by fiat-bottomed vcsscls or steam-boats of 
small draught of n-ater ; and tlie equipment of flotillas on tlie 
streams of the two ~iligllty tributaries to this inlancl sea, the Alnoo 
or OXLIS, and the Sirr or Jnsartcs,*~ will specdily bring within 
the reach of Bussiali machination tlic various intcrvcnin,rr terri- 
tories, up to the Chinesc dcpcnclencies in I<ashgar and Ynrliencl. 
The vast tract lying betwcc~i tliesc t11.o rivers was linowli in 
the early ages of 31ohammedan conquest by the name of 
31awara'lnnlir, or " beyond thc river;" and is culogiscd by the 
Axabian geographers as " the garden of Asia, and one of thc 
three earthly paradises;" and Ebn-I-Ia~zknl declares that if all 
the rest of tlie cart11 merc nfiicted by famine, tlle deficiency 
might be supplied from the superabundrlnce of the last year's 
crop in 31awaraylnahr. But these flo~very descriptions arc far 
horn being corroborated by the few irecent accounts which wc 
have received, which represent it as Ijeiug in great part sterile 
and desert, probably for want of tlie artificial irrigation which 
enriched its soil in its ancient days of superabundance and 
fertility. 

The territory of Khiva, as noticecl above, occupies its north- 
west division; and from the frontiers of Khiva, the Iiingdom of 
Bolihara and its dependellcies estend along the course of the 
Oxus to the borders of the petty state of Koondooz, bounding 
Afghanistan on the north. The north-east part of &lawara'lnahr, 
along the course of the Sirr, and immecliately coiitiguous to 
Chinese Tartary, consists of the small Uzbek kingdom of IColian 
or Ferghana (the former patrimony of the house of Timur), with 
which, since the mission of Nazarofft in 1812, an occasioilal 
intercourse has been kept up by Russia. With the districts 

* "The navigation of the Oxus ceases only a t  a short distance from Cabul ; and 
once masters of this river and the towns on its banks, the Russians may proceed 
against the capital of Shah Shooja unopposed by England, with much more facility 
than an =my from Herat."--Le National. The Jarartes is navigable about 600 
miles, nearly up to the city of I<olan. 
j- The journal of this embassy was published a t  the private expense of Count 

Romanzoff ; but the charts were suppressed by order of Government. All that is  
known of the geography of this and the adjacent regions is given in the introduction 
to the l%femoi~s of Balrer, translated by Erskine and Leyden. 
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l e g  along the valley of the Sirr, and their cities of Khojend, 
O ~ ~ X Y  and T a u e n d ,  Europe is at the present day absolutely 
unacquinted ; and we are not aware that any European ( ~ t h  
fie exception, perhaps, of a stray Russian trader) is even haomn 
to haye visited them since Clavijo appeared at the court of Timw 
iu 1409, as ambassador fiom Henry 111. of Catile. 

The state of the kingdom of Bokhara, the most extensive and 
important division of the Uzbek nation, over which its sovereign 
asserts a nominal supremacy, has been made better Lnom in 
E u o p e  by the travels of AIoorcroft, ColloUy, and Burnes, espe- 
cially the last-named author, whose invaluable work forms a 
test-book on the commerce, power, and resources of the regions 
borderin,a on the Oms. I t  is no longer ruled by the descendants 
of Jengbiz, r h o  r e re  dethroned,not many years after the transient 
conquest by Nadir, by theis vizier Shah 3Iourad Beg, who made 
himself famous throughout Asia as a 3Ioslem saint, by the title 
of Beg$-Jan, and transmitted an hereditay character for sanctity 
to his descendants, the present rei3ping f d y .  I t  has main- 
tained a friendly correspondence &om time to time with Russia 
ever since the days of Peter the Great, who left no means untried 
for the realisation of his darling visions of overland commerce 
fiom India; and when these were resumed in the reign of 
Catharine II., an attempt was made to conciliate the good-nlill 
of Beg$-Jan by the of 40,000 silrer rubles, which that 
saintly personage expended in the erection of a college of theo- 
l o g .  The object, however, mas gained; and from that time the 
kc&c -xith Russia, by caravans through Khiva to the Caspian, 
as noticed above, has continued with little interruption; and 
shce  the legation of Nkgri, twenty years ago, more than one 
embassy from Bohrhara has appeared at Petersbur~. Though 

the of Burnes led him to suppose that anlicabIe 

relations dgh t  easily be established with the government of this 
state, the m e r t ~ e s  recently made for that purpose have not only 
been rejected, but our enroy, Colonel Stoddat, has beell even 
forcibly det'ained at  Bolihara, where Dost 3loh3mmed, the 
dethroned ruler of Cabul, has found an asylum, after ~xlaintaiu- 
ing hbself for some time in the small border state of I~oon(~ooz, 
the chief of vhich bad decl;uect himelf hostile to the British. 



But these steps have probably been dictated less by animosity 
against Britain than by solicitude to avoid the resentment of the 
Russians, whose occupation of Khiva mill place them in alarm- 
ing proximity-the position of Bokhara, lying in the direct track 
by which two mighty and constantly encroaching powers are 
advancing from opposite quarters to the encounter, leaves her 
no chance of escaping destruction in the shock (destitute as she 
is both of military strength and natural fastnesses), unless by 
siding at once mith the more formidable. I t  is currently 
rumoured, indeed, in India, that Bokhara is to be summarily 
taken under Russian p~otection, as soon as the conquest of Khiva 
shall have been achieved; and the Bonzbap Gazette of December 
last goes even further, confidently asserting that " the designs 
of the Emperor of Russia extend not only to the establishment 
of a force at IZhiva and Bokhara, but even a t  Herat. H e  medi- 
tates not only an incursion into the territory of a prince with 
~vhom he is at war, such as is the Khan of Khiva, but intends 
putting himself in an attitude of hostility to Great Britain, as 
the arbitress of Centid Asia." 

Whatever may be the proportion of truth and error in the 
statements just quoted, there can be little doubt that the plans of 
Russia for her future operations are now fully matured, and that 
the blow struck against Khiva will be vigorously followed up. 
The schemes originally sketched out in 1791 by the Prince of 
Nassau and M. de St. Gdnie, fcr " gaining over the Afghans to 
the interest of Russia, and sending an army through Bokhara to 
the north of India,* are at length, after the lapse of half a 
century, considered ripe for execution. It is l m o ~ m  that troops 
and artillery, to a considerable amount, have been silently 
assembled at Asterabad, and the consent of the Shah obtained 
for theis passage through Persia, ostensibly to co-operate, if 
necessary, by a flank movement on Khiva mith General Peroffski's 
army ; but it is surnlised tliat their real instructions are to await 
the issue of the intrigues now in progress at Herat, where every 
effort has been made to induce Kamran to abandon the English 
itlliance, and throw himself into the arms of Russia. The 

* See tllc " Jliscolln~ieous PapersJJ  appended to tho worlr of Eaton on tile 
Turldsh Government, 1798. , 



language held to our elivoy by the able vizier, Yar-i\Iohanlmed 
Khan (who rules in the name of his debauched and druuken 

master), shows the extent of the offers thus made. He opellly 
avowed that the subsicly of three lacs of rupees (;i0,000L) was 

indifferent to him, as Russia had promised four times as ; 
and this demeanour, coupled with the rumoured refusal to adlnit 
our troops and artillery, shows that our interests are on but rt 

precarious footing in the city for the security of ~vhicl.~ Jve fist 
involved ourselves in an Afghan war. The threat of a renewed 
attack from the Persians (who have all along retained the 
fortress of Ghorian, neay Kerat, which mas taliell in the former 
invasion), is probably another ruse to sway the determination of 
ICarnran, as it is obvious that a hint from Russia to 3Iohamrned 
Shah would at once avert the impending danger ; mhile, on the 
other hand, the stipulation that he should recognise his uncle 
and rival, Shah Shooja, as king of Cabul (which was esacted as 
the price of British aid), is said to have given him deep offence ; 
-and if, by working on his ambition or fear, or by tempting his 
avarice, he is won over to the side of Russia, the key of British 
India will be lost to us after all; unless, reversing the characters 
in  which the two pomers previously appeared, we resort to the 
ultima ratio of force, and become the assailants of the fortress 
which our ostensible object was to defend-a measure which 
(even if our troops had not already sufficient employment) could 
scucely be justified by even the utmost latitude of An~lo-Indian 
notions on international law. If, therefore, the Russians succeed 
in excluding us from Herat, they will be enabled to ruove 
forward to the Indus from a double point of departure-Herat 
and Bokhara; and the only advantage (though not n trifli~ig 
one) which we shall have gained by our espenditiue of blood 
and treasure, \ d l  be the renloval of the theatre of war fi.oni the 
territories directly subject to us. 

But before we abnnclon this part of the subject, it is ~lecessnry 
to aclvert again to the arguments by which 31. 3louraviev, in 
the passage above cited, has endeavoured to show that thc 
co~nnzn.cial advantages alone, to be derived from the seizure of 
Ichivn, ~vould bc sufficient to warrant Russia in undertakillg 
the euterprisc; and it only requires R short iurestigntio~l to 



demonstrate, that if Britain has reason to dread the political 
predominance in Transosiana and Turltestan, which must 
accrue to Russia from this acquisition, a not less important 
consideration arises in the extent to which i t  must operate as a 
bar to the introduction into these countries of British inanu- 
factures, which even at present, by the circuitous route of 
Trebizond aqd Persia, and overland from India, find tlieir way 
into Central Asia in such quantities as allnost to have excluded 
Russian goods from tlie markets ; and which non7, by steam 
navigation on the long course of the Indus, may be supplied 
with such facility as to render competition impossible for the 
inferior productions of Russia, burdened besides, as at present 
they must always be, with the expense and losses attendant on a 
long land journey by csr&ans. Our trade with these parts is 
so far fioin being of recent origin, that its establishment through 
Russia was the object of our first diploinatic intercourse with 
that country. As early as the reign of Elizabeth, English 
goods were introduced into Persia and Turkestan by the route 
of Archangel (the only port" then possessed by Russia) and the 
Caspian. I n  15G7, Anthony Jenkinson even reached Bokhara; 

" and four years later, was the bearer of an autograph letter from 
Elizabeth to the reigning Shah of Persia, with the view of 
effecting a permanent commercial treaty. But the transit 
through Russia was interrupted by the troubles of which that 
country became the scene, after the extinction of the House of 
Bur& : and though, after the accession of' the family of Romanoff, 
the &-change1 trade was carried on with fresh vigour, fern? 
English merchants appear to have penetrated into Central Asia 
c h i n g  the 17th century. The establishment of an Oriental 
commerce was anlong the first objects of the new system of 
Russian policy introduced by Peter I. ; and the insidious mission 
of Believich to IFhiva (the tragical result of which has been 
before mentioned), was part of the concerted scheme by which 
it was sought to gain a footing on the eastern shores of the 

Russia did not acquire n poyt on the Baltic till 1721 ; and i t  was not till 1730 
tlint she established herself on the Sea of dzopli. 

1- Tlie rlsiatic Jour~zcl notices the discovery a t  Cnbul of the tornb of an English- 
null n ~ ~ m e d  Hiclis, nlio died there in 16GG. 



Caspian ; but little nras effected ta the reign of Elizabeth, when 
British capital and energy mere called in to effect what Russian 
craft had failed to accomplish. lin English colllpany (of Khich 
the w e ~ - ~ n o ~  Jonas Hanway mas the resident representative in 
Persia) was formed, and endowed with peculiar prideges by 
the Empress; factories, supplied from a ddpBt at t i s t r a a n J  
mere established at different points on the shores of the Caspian; 
and the minor states of Central Asia were visited by commercial 
agents, two of whom (as stated above) were found in Khiva 
when the Persians captured it. But  these fair prospects were 
frustrated, partly by the defection of two of the directors of the 
Caspian navigation-Elton and TVoodrowe, who abandoned the 
service of the Company for. that of Persia, and partly by the 
jealousy of the Russians at the favour shorn to foreigners ; and 
the anarchy in which Persia and Transosiana were involved for 
many years after the death of Nadir Shah, prevented the 
resumption of the project. The Company, however, continued 
in existence till the reign of Catharine II., when the formation, 
in  ITSO, of the famous Armed Neutrality, first placed Russian 
politics in overt opposition to the interests of England, and 
made the depression of British comnlerce and influence in Asia - 
an object of primary importance, which has ever since been 

with the undeviating pertinacity which characterises 
every branch of the Russian administration, neither liable to 
change with every succeeding minis~y,  nor made, like our 
foreign policy, the topic of public debates, where the arguments 
and revelations dictated by party are proclaimed to friend and 
foe through the medium of the press. 

The state of the Caspian trade at the close of the last century 
is given in detail, fi-om Soimonoff and other Russian writers, by 
Tooke (Yiezc of the R7issian Exp i~e ,  booli sii., sect. ii.) The 
exports of Russia in that quarter are stated to have the11 
amounted to no more than 1,200,000 silver rubles, anllil t11c 
imports to 1,000,000; but a great in~pulse was given by the 
incorporation of Georgia ni th Russia in  1801, and still more by 
the treaty of Gool i s~n  in 1513-14, when Persia surrendcrcd 
most of her Caspian provi~ices, wit21 the rivers runliiug tlirougll 
thcm into that sea, on I\-1Jch slie filrtlicr bourid herself to milin- 



trtiil no nay-stil~ul:\tioiis wl~icll were furtiler cstcndcrl anrl 
confinned by the pcncc of T~~rkmancliili, in 1S?S, which placed 
.Russia in ~~ossession of thc mouth aud both ba~ilcs of thc 
~lcrabnbkc part of tllc Arnscs-the litit river of ally nlngnitudc 
on tlint side of tlic Casp i a~ i .~  The i~uportn~icc ~vliicll Itussin 
attaches to tllc monol)oly of the Caspiilll trarlc, is cvcn more 
clearly shown by tllu c;igcnlcss with ~vbicll sllc has avnilccl 
hel.sclf of her lntc rapid strides to political suprclnilcy over 
Turkey ailrl Persia, to close cvcry nvcnuc througll which the 
mnnufiictures of I\'cstcrn Etlrol)c, and cspcci:~lly of C h a t  
Britain, might find access to Asia. 'She occupntioa of the 
nlouths of tlie Danube (18%)) ; tllc i~c~uisi t ion from the Portc, 
in 1829 and 1833, of tllc nlountnin districts of hlialtxili and 
Ali~llialib, ;lppnrcntly unimportant, but cont;~ining the ~: \SSCS 

throuall \vhicll British goorls rcacllcri C;corgia and thc Caucasus 
fi.0111 Trebizond; tllc seizure of the Circassi;uz liarbours ancl 
coast ; -f all passed unnoticed by the ignorarlcc or indiffcrcncc 
of our states~ncn, who thus, withotlt renlonstrance or protest, 
saw our conlnlerce sllut out from every port on thc ilsintic 
shores of tlic Black Sen, wit11 tllc single csccptiou of 'I'rebizoncl. 
il mortifying contrast to this supineness is prcscntccl in the 
ansiety of the l<ussiaii Governillcnt to foster and ei1col1r~ge by 
every means the risiatic trade, and to open new chmlnels of 
conlmunication with hitherto unesplorcrl countries ; and sonie 
idea may be formed of tlze esertions madc for this pturpose, 
from the fact, that on the latc occupation of Cabul by our 
troops, a large quantity of loaf-sugar was found in the bazaars, 
which, originally from our own West Indian possessions, had 
beell p u r c h ~ e d  by Russian merchants at Petcrsburg, and 
forwarded by the way of Astralihan, over the Caspian to 
Asterabad, ancl thence by land carriage to this remote city ! 

3 See Progress of Russia in the East, rrud tho map in tllo second edition. 
6c There is one important fact, nliicli it strikes mo I have omittcd to mention, 

viz., the existence of a road, practicable the greatcr part of its length even for cai~ts, 
between tile Blaclr Sea and the Caspian, commencing nc:lr the plain of Anapn. I 
travelled along it for about thirty miles, and an cscellunt road it was ; and they 
(the Circassians) assured me it continued nearly as good the whole way to the 
Caspian. I t s  importance a s  s communication with the east shores of the Caspian, 
and with Iihiva, for the importation of our cottons there, by a short cut througll a 
frie~idly country, is evident."-Note to tlic Report on Ci tonss i (~ ,  Porlfolio, v. 511. 





Russian pounds), to ?5S,000 in 1859, and 876,000 in 1830; 
but even this, in 1S34, had dcclincd to 24 ,000  poods. The 
exportation of iron wares by thc Caspian, which, in 1829, 
alnounted to S?S7,000 rubles, has fhllen to half that sum." As 
a general result, the \niter in the dugsbza;~ Gazette states, that 
the exports of ltussia into Asia, i11 1833 ancl 1834, may be 
valuecl at seventeen nliUions of silver rubles (about 2,760,0002.), 
of ~vllich one-fourth was woollen goods :-~vhile in 1838 the 
esports of England to Asia, excZ~rsioe of Clliua and Iuclia, were 
to the value of 3,700,0001., one-half of which was for woollens; 
and, from the increased attention \vhich 11s been drawn within 
the last seven years to Asiatic affairs, i t  lnay be presumed that 
the present amount nlay safely be rated much higher. I f  even 
a moderate share of enterprise ancl exertion be brought into 
play, a few years may see this trade augmented twenty-fold, 
from the ready conlmunications now opencd with countries 
where British goods found their way hitherto only by devious 
and uncertain channels, or ~vhich their inland situation rendered 
wholly inaccessible-but these interests can only be protected 
and acivanced by political predominance. No sooner had 
Russian intrigue supplanted the influence of England in the 
councils of the Shah, than the prohibition of British ma~zz~actztres 
imnzedintely follozued; and we may rest assured that, if Russia 
is suffered without opposition to establish her pomer in 
Transosiana, many years will not elapse before the line of 
circurnvallation mill be completed, and not a bale of British 
goods suffered to make its appearance to the north or west of 
the Indus. 

I n  the foregoing details, i t  has been our object to present a 
picture of the present state of Central Asia, as vie~ved from t72e 

Russian side o f  the question, and to place in clear relief the new 
combinations by which that power is on the point of assailing us 
in our altered position ; but, in so doing, it is probable that we 
shall be considered as indulging in a tone of gloomy anticipation 
by those who, personally unacquainted with the East, and accus- 
tomed to look upon our Indian annals as a triumphant progress 
from victory to victory, have been dazzled by the newspaper 
paeans over our Afghan successes into the belief, that the web 



o f  Russian finesse has been swept utterly aJvG, and Britisl; 
supremacy in the East secured for ever, by the gallanky dis- 
played on the plain of Candahar, and under the walls o f ~ h u z n i .  
I t  must, indeed, be at once admitted that the military results of 
the Cabd  expedition justify all that can be said in their favour. 
The most sanguine of o w  Indian politicians could not previously 
have hoped for a triumph so rapid and complete as that which 
has crowned our arms ; but, great as our success in Afghanistnn 
has hitherto been, the English public will have widely erred if 
they imagine that the glories of a single campaign have termi- 
nated the mar, or that the terror of the Britis?t aalne mill suffice, 
if unsupported by active assistance in troops and money, to 
retain the Afghans in their forced allegiance to Shah Shooja, or 
to protect his dominions from attack from the adjacent states. 
The principle of unavoidable expansion (as some writers on In& 
have termed the ever-widening vortex which has carried our 
mms and influence from Calcutta to Loodiana) has at length 
passed the natural boundary of the Indus, and entered on a new 
sphere of action; and even beyond this it has already become 
apparent, that the policy which dictated to the Indian govern- 
ment the imperative necessity of reinstating Shah Shooja, will 
speedily point out a further advance as essential to the seciuity 
of the ground thus gained. A halt in our onward career from 
the Western bank of the Indus would now, in fact, be attended 
rnitl1 consequences as injurious to o w  interests as n repulse in 

I' 

e first instmce could have produced. To be stationary is 
imnpossible. 

~ f ,  moreover, lve recapitulate the circumstances which attended 
and preceded the restoration of Shooja to a pageant throne, it 

be evident that not only can his tenure of that 
possession be assured only by the continual presence 

of a disciplined force (whether avorvedly Company's troops, or 
commmded in the name of the Shah by European officers) 

to overawe the Afghans, but that the objects of' the 
espedition would be defeated by suff'eriug him to regain sllch .? 

of indePelldent power as to induce the hope of sustabitlg 
llilllself unnidccl, In  the debntc on the addrcss ;tt the opcnit'b. 
of the session of 1899, S h  Robert Peel rcmmlied with justice, 



that tllc l ~ r i n c i l ~ ) c  w;Ls 1111: s:otie in tlic :~ttcl~ll)tcd rcctorali[)ll of 
S]l;lll S]lt,l,j:i, ;Is it ~ v ~ o l d  ba ill rllc n t tc~apt  to ro toro  C:li:irlcs S. 
to tlic thronc of k'rn~icc? wit11 this difiixc~lcc:, t l~;it  thc SI~:ill 1i;rtl 

been tliirty years disl~osscssctl of his thro11c"-~\-hic:li :I:,ortl q J ~ l ~ ~ i  
R I ~ s ~ L ' I ~  111ct. by tllc ;1,s~t'rtio1i, t l i ;~t tllc u ~ ) ~ ~ ~ : c L s  of' tllc ~s11cclitii)lt 
n.;& not to cstc~icl our o\v11 l i~~ l i t s ,  111lt to tlct'c~ltl :111 oltl ;ill>.." 
Xn ;~lli:incc ~ v i t l i  Sliot!jn 11;1il ilitlcctl bttc~i conclutlctl 11). 31r. 
Elpliinstonc in ls09, ;I few \ C C C ' ~ S  0 1 1 1 ~ -  I)ofi)s~ tllc h t t l c  of 
Xccnrl;~ tlrovc hi111 froiii tllc t11ro11c~ of C:;~bttl. llilt so 1ir ~ s c r c  
tllc l~i(li:tn ;\utlloritics of t11;lt (1;ly fro111 co~ici~iving ~ ~ ~ L ' I I I ~ C ~ ~ ~ C S  

bountl to ;tic1 tlicir ;illj' in tlic tlicii co11ll)nrativcly c;l.iy tt;isl; ul' 
cs~)cllil ig liis tlsl~rping 1)rotiior 3fali~iiood, t l ~ l t  11ot cvu~i  ;III  

nsyluni in tlic ' l i r i t id~ tlo~ilinio~is \\,as ofksctl I~irn, ;riitl 11c ~v;ls 
coalpcllcc\ for ~it;\ny yc;\rs to p\lrcli;sc, \)y Iiun\ili;rti~ig s:icriliccs 
of dignity, ant1 tlio t'o1.ct:tl 5urrc-iltltbr of liis trc;tsiircs nllcl 
di;lnio~i(ls, incliidiag tlic fiinious / ; t rJ~- i - t t oo~-  or '' ~iiotlnt:lili of 
light," tllc trc;\cherous 1iospit;ility of l l l i~ijcct Si~igli. 

I n  IS??-:;, \vllen t l ~ c  Sliali, ~vlio 11;1(1 so~~ic .  ti111c l~cforu cscnpctl 
from 1.nhorc to Loodi;unn, 1n;ldc his ];,st cifbrt to rccovcr his 
crown and kingdonr, by the aitl of s o n ~ c  of tllc Dourntn~i clnns 
who were fiivouriillc to llim, I,nrd IVillinnl Ilontinck, tlicli 

I l  Governor-~cncrnl, cspressly rcfuscrl Iiiin ;~11 nssist;u~cc. .Lo :i 
sccottd rcqucst, usgcd wlicn Ilc w:~s i ~ i  pusscssion of Siiitl, :uld 
011 tlic l~oittt of aclvancing 011 C;itltl;\liar, ;I still morc tlcciclcd 
ncp t ivc  was rcturncd, tliouj.li tlic scalc was tlicn so liiccly 
balnnccd, that (as str~tcd by nrl ablc writcr in tlio ~lsiui ic  ,J;,trr./tcrl) 
" cvcn the indirect countcnnncc of our govcrnn~cnt, by tlic 
presence of a British agent in tlic camp of thc Slin21, might liavc 
placed Candnhar, if not Cabul, in his l~osscssion."* 'I'licre can 
be no doubt that thc designs cntcrtainccl at  that pcriod by tlie 
cabinet of Calcutta tcnclcd rather to the opcning of rclatioris 
with the fie facfo rulers of Afghanistan, thc Bnrukxyc brothers, 
of whose character and resources tlic information of Sir 
Alesander Burnes has left a favourable impression; and that 
this consideration influellced the clcninl of support to the Shah's 
expedition, which, as is well known, terminated in his ovcst l~ro~v 
by the Barulrzyes near Candaliar ; and i t  mas only when Dost 

llsialio Journal, Fobluary, 1840. 





. 
use ton~ards the Europeans in coinmand of the subsidiary force, 
is described* as so insuiferablc, that several of these officers have 
thrown up tlleir comniissions in clisgust. Yet this subsidiary 
force, which the Shah is bound by treaty to maintain and pay, 
will forln his only protection against a revolt of the cliscoutentecl 
Afghans. I t  will certainly be the only security for the continued 
predominance of British interests after tlle main arnly has beell 
withdrawn, if indeed the state of affhirs north of the I-Iincloo- 
Koosh does not render it rleccssary that pernlallent British 
garrisons should be establishecl in the vicinity of the passes. 

I t  is evident, therefore, that mc can only succcecl in retaining 
the necessary ascendancy in Afghanistan by lieeping the Shah 
in subserviency, ancl overawing the chiefs and populatioli ; and 
similar measures, as passing events sccnz to indicate, will at no 
distant periocl be requisite in the neighbouring Sikli lcingdom of 
the Punjab. I n  the fern months which have elapsed since the 
death of the founder of the n~onal*clly, the iliaharajah Runjeet 
Singh, the country seems already to have arrived at the verge 
of a stormy revolution. Kllurruck Singh, his iillbecile son ancl 
successor, has been virtually deposed after a reign of a few 
months, not, as was espected, by l i s  brother-in-law Shere Singh, 
but by his own son, No-Nilid Singh, a youth of twenty-one, 
characterised as " the 3Iotsp~u. of the Sikhs," w11o has, by the 
aid of Runjeet's favourite minister, Dhian Singh, reduced his 
father to the condition of a state prisoner, though he allows hiin 
to retain the titles and insignia of royalty. This change of 
government is not loolied upon in India as favourable to the 
stability of the British alliance, to which the old iYIahaaja11, 
from ~olicy,  perhaps, rather than inclination, had always 
steadily adhered; but these prudential motives are less lilrely to 
influence his fiery grandson, surrounded as he is by Silih 
military chiefs and French officers,f- and apparently apprehen- 

* Asiatic Journal, Februai.y, 1840. 
./. The adhesion of GenerdVentura and the French officers to No-Nihal, is 

particularly remarked by Le Comn~erce, which a d d ~ - ~ ~ T h e  English are doubtless 
far from pleased a t  seeing a resolute and independent prince on the throne of the 
Punjab. Though the change be not directly hostile to them, it will defeat their 
intention of availimg themselves of the weakness of the dethroned I<I~urruck, and 
the disturbances it might create to interfere in a country \vhicli they are desirous 
to alace under their own dnminatinn." 



sive, besides, that the British governnlent lllay coUsider itself 
bollnd, in Vhtue of treaties, to guarantee to his father the 
inviolate exercise of the rights of sovereignty. ~ h ~ ~ ~ h  no 
interruption of amicable relations has yet taken place, i t  is clear 
that a rupture is viewed by all parties as the probable result of 
the late occurrences at Lahore; i t  is even rumoued that per- 
mission to cmss the Sikh territories has been refused-to the 
troops returning from Cabul, and that a Bengal force of 8000 
men has beenin consequence assembled on the Sutlej, to match 
the cotuse of events. I n  the meantime the Sikhs are at strife 
amodg theinselves ; and i t  is suspected that No-Nihal ~ v i l l  prove 
to have been merely a tool in  the hands of his uncle, Shere 
Singh, who aspires to mount the throne through his means. 
Thus the fate of the Punjab is at present in suspense; but 
should i t  become either the seat of an unfriendly government, or 
a prey to anarchy and civil war, the Anglo-Indian adminis- 
tration will have no alternative but a prolllpt and decided armed 
intervention, either taking the country into their. own hands, or 
restoring Khurrucli Singh to his throne under British protection,, 
before Russian intrigue has time to step in and play the same 
part at Lahore which has already been so successfully acted at 
the court of Teheran. Our alliance with R~znjeet lins cost us 
sufficiently dear, if (b it is reported) i t  mas the principal 
obstacle to the conclusion of a treaty with Dost JLohmmed, 
(whiCll would have rendered the Afghan var needless), because 
he could llot be induced to enter a league to which his hereditary 
enemy was to be a party. But our successes in ~Ughnnistnn 
d, after all, be nrorse than useless, if me pernlit the comi~iuni- 
cation with this boasted " bulwark of India" to be cut off by the 
existence of a hostile and independent state, whose territories, 
Gng nexly the whole length of the Eastern frontier of Cnbul, 
intervene like a wedge between our new dependencies and tllc 
d o e i o n s  of the Company, and f~~rn i sh  a road by wvllicll n 

' northern imader iu possession of Turkestan might avoid the 
afghan country altosether, and advance unopposed by Badaksll;m 
and httock to the Sutlej. 

We have endeavoured to lay before our ~ ~ d e r s  the esisthg 
state of the &iatic question, in which E~~=lnnd  ilnd Russi;l a c  
the actors; abstainio,~ as far as the nature of the subject would 



pcniiit froni speculations on tlic fiit~vc, wl~icll every day migllt 
prove to bc ft~tilc or crronrous. 'l'lic C I ~ C ~ I ~ Y  of' t l ~ c  last few 
ycnrs liavc tcndcrl in a grcilt mcrtsurc to tlibpcl thc ignorancu of 
cvcrytliiiig rclntiilc to tlic Enstorii ~vorld, by wllicli-to usc tlic 
\vorcls of tlic nblo author of tlic P,.clgrc.~.s (y* Rtwsicr i~r tho Eclsl- 
" from tlic onrlicst ti111cs i l l  wl~icli I'Lussin lins Ilatl n sllarc iri tlic 
politics of Etiropc, 11cr ~ ic i i - s  i t 1  tlie E;ut linvc bccii proaiotctl, 
and ~ ~ l i i c h  n~aclc otllcr I'o~r-crs licr tlt~pcs ;111cl tlic instrun~erits of 
hcr nggrnnclizcn~c~it." Ulit tliis tardily i~cquii*cd linowlodgc Ilas 
at t l ~ e  sr\mc tiinc sIlo~\~ii, that tlrro11;.11out tllc ~vholc cstciit of 
Asia, froiil tlic Bospliorus to tIic Tn(11ts (i~a(l probably to Canton), 
British influcncc lins bccri sappcd axid supp1;ultcd by thc ever- 
active niacliirint ions of Russi;~ ; ;111cl tlrnt ilotllirig but ~ i g o r o ~ r s  
ant1 iineornproinisiiig rcsist;liicc oil our pnrt, cnii now prc~c i i t  
tlicsc intri;.ucs from re;lcliing tlicir fillnl nccon~plisl~iiicnt. Tile 
Cr~bul cspeditioli llns been tlic first s~niptoin of rccovcry from 
our long-pnssivc policy; ;uid ib gooti cff'ccts 11nvc appcarc(1 not 
only in thc s~~cccss  of its i~nmcdiatc objects, but ill lo~vcr i~lg  tlic 
tone of the 13uniicsc aiid Ciliorkl~as ; 1~11ilc tlic prollil)t clctliro~c- 
ment of orie or t~vo  rcfrnctory native priliccs in India 11% ovcr- 
ax-ed thc rising spirit of insubordination, and left us at tlic closc 
of tlie year, what wc could scnrccly bc callecl at thc comnicncc- 
nient, the ackno\vledged and uncoritrollcd rnastcrs of tllc courltry. 
Still thc march to Ciibul is but a bcgiiining; tlic gnuntlet 113s 
been tl11-own clown, niid acccptccl by Xussin in licr movciiicut on 
Khivrr; but thc coxnbat which will tlcciclc thc dcstinics of Indin 
and Asia is yet to come; aricl i t  reiliains to bc sccii whethcr, by 
perseverance in the carccr wc have at lciigth resumccl, we 'shall 
hurl our antagonist from the height which our sul~iucncss alonc 
has allowed hcr to attain, or ml~cthcr, througll indecision or Cdsc 
security, we shall lay ourselves open to n blow whicll will chiuige 
the future history and fatc, not of 1uclin.or Asia only, but of 
Europe and the world. 



RESULTS OF OUR AFGHAN CONQUESTS, 

(Published in 11 ugust, 1841.) 

Two years have now elapsed since the restoration by British 
bayonets of our newly-adopted protkgi, Shah Shooja-d-mulk, 
to the hereditary throne of afghanistan, from which thirty years 
before he had been b iven  by the chiefs of his onm people, was 
hailed by the almost unanimous acclamations of the English and 
Anglo-Indian press as effectually terminating all anxieties for 
the fiontier of our Eastern empire, and securing to us the 
services and alliance of a brave nation, inhabiting a country 
naturally allnost impregnable, and easily to be rendered alto- 
gether so by the application of European military science. 
These satisfactory results, it  was indeed admitted, could not be 
expected to be immediately evident. Time was to be allonred 
for the tranquillisation of the hostile feelings naturally excited 
in the minds of the Mghans by the arined occupation of their 
territory, and the expulsion of their rulers, their preference for 
whom over the monarch now imposed upon thein they had so 
unequivocally shown. And a writer in the Asiatic Joza*)tal (vol. 
XB. p. 161) even lays domu, 6th commendable candour, as a 
necessary preliminary for the attainment of a good understand- 
ing, " the arduous but gratifiJiq task of reconstrtlcii?y iJle social 
edgce in that unsettled country, where, judging from the 
description of their various tribes, their mutual animosities, and 
their jai7zt ant ip thy  to authority, given in 3h.. EIphinstoneys 
admirable work, the task of government, even in quiet tinles, 
and under a ruler whose title is undisputed, requires allnost 
superhuman powers" ! The " gratifying" task thus propounded 
as iudispensable for the realization of the advantages derivable 
fiom our victories, would amount, me should tl~ink, to a very 
considerable deduction from their value, even if no further 
obstacles opposed themselves to its fulflment; but the " recon- 
struction" of the political edifice must in this case precede that 
of the social ; and though we have at length pretty cffcctoally 
succeeded in overturning tlic order of things :srvhicli IW found 



existing, the foundation of the future fabric destined to replace 
the ruin has even yet been scarcely laid. 

I t  will be remembered that the originally declared objects, 
for the accomplishment of which the Indns was crossed for the 
first time by a British force, were twofold-to secure the fortress 
of Herat from the attacks directed against it, at the scarce con- 
cealed instigation of Russia, by the Shah of Persia, the success 
of mhich would have converted it into an advanced post for the 
further prosecution of any designs which might be formed 
against India; and to acquire a coiltrolling influence over the 
intervening country of Afghanistan Proper, by the substitution 
of the friendly dynasty of the Suddozyes for the rule of the 
Barukzye chiefs, mhose policy wgs beginning to wear an aspect 
of decided opposition to British interests. The vast complication 
mhich the question has already assumed, renders this recapitu- 
lation, at the present day, far from unnecessary. From the 
relief of a borcler fortress, and the support of an allied prince, 
by the temporary aid of an auxiliary force, in the recovery of 
his rightful throne, has sprung the necessity of <' either asserting 
a paraillount right of interference within a vast circle, the 
circumference of which touches the Sutlej, Herat, the Gulf of 
Persia, and almost the Caspian Sea; or of pursuing a system of 
conquest and appropriation of territory, the very idea of which 
would have terrified the critics of Lord Wellesley's administra- 
tion."-(As. Journ.) That such mould be the probable, if not 
inevitable, consequences of the hasty policy which first led us to 
overstep the natural limits of our Eastern empire, we have 
endeavoured on two former occasions to demonstrate. W e  shall 
now proceed to examine how far the events of the past year 
have verified our anticipations. 

Froin the commence~nent to the close of the year 1840, our 
Nghan conquests presented an almost ceaseless succession of 
petty conflicts and guerilla inroads, from the Uzbek frontiers 
north of the Hindoo-Koosh to the Belooch tribes in the south, 
whose country almost touches the Indian Ocean; arising from 
the fierce but luclrily uncombined struggles of the various tribes 
to shake off the foreign yoke, to mhich the rapidity of our march, 
and their own unprepared state, alone compelled them (as they 
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to submit 'at first almost xvithout resistance, . The 
results of this harassing and desultory varfare, if in a 

military point of view, have unpt~estionabl~ been,' on the 
~vhole, fa.vourable to the British arms, notwithstanding the 
Severe but t e m p o r ~ y  checks received at Nufoosk and Khelat, 
from the v a l ~ u r  of the Beloochees-a brave race who in the last 
century defied dl the efforts of Ahmed Shah himself to reduce 
them to more than a nominal dependence on his crown. n i b e  
after tribe has been el-ushed into sullen submission to the 
authority exercised in the name of Shah Shooja; and the 
throne of, the reinstated dynasty has acquired additioual stability 
from the removal of the competitor, Dost Mohammed Khan. 
This exiled chief had again appeared in arms, early in the 
autumn, on the northern frontier, at the head of a considerable 
force, partly conlposed of such of his Afghan adherents as still 
followed his fortunes, and partly furnished by the Uzbek rulers 
in that quarter; but in attempting to penetrate thkough the 
passes of the Hindoo-Koosh, he mas opposed by a. British 

. division, and, after several partial encounters, completely over- 
thrown (Nov. 2,) in the defile of Purman-Dmrah, notwith- 
standing the shameful misconduct of one* of our regiments of 
native cavalry, which aballdoned its officers in the heat of the 
action. Thus deprived of all hopes of success in the field, the 
Afghan leader came to the resolution of throwing himself on 
the mercy of his victorious enenlies ; and crossing the country 
direct fiom the field of battle, with only a single attendant, 
reached Cabul alnlost before the news of his defeat had arrived 
there, and at once surrendered himself to the English resident. 
He has since been sent into Hindostan, "leaving behind him," 
in the words of the bzdia Gazette, "the regrets of his orvn 
people, and carryil,g rvith him the sympathies of dl the gallant 
British officers by xvhose agency he has been dethroned." 

The fate of Dost &j-ohamn~ed, thus sacri-ficecl to policy, with 
the illterests of he had no natural conllection, must bc 

to be severe, eve11 by the ~XrlTlest pnrtisalls of the 
measures \rrhich ]lave caused his Kill; and both his f ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ l  

* TIia 2nd Bengal Light, s b c c  disbanded nl~d  er,sed frorn t l ~ c  lLt of  tho Indian 
army. 



~iilnnly delucnnour in prosperity, all4 tlic mnynanimitj~ with 
wliicll IIC lias boriic his prescnt rovcrscs, clcrivc ai1ditio1l;d lustrc 
fro111 tlic co~itrast afforded by tllc clinractcr of llis triun~plitult 
rival, Shall Slioojn. I11 April 1s-10, nrc :1lluclc3 to il report 
~irliich had evcn thcn bcconic prcvalcnt, tliut tliis tvcnk a i d  
vicious prince liacl alrcady sliown liinisclf i~npntieot of the 
restr;lint iliiposcd upon hinl by tlic prcscncc of tllc British 
auxiliary force, and w:u arisioiis to indulgc (as lic 1101)cil) ill 
the uiico~~trolled csercisc of his despotic inclinations. 'I'hc 
combined folly and ingrntitudc iilil~licd in tliis ;ill~;'cd cor~duct 
on t11c part of, perhaps, tLc only itidivitluul to whom our ninrcli 
into Afghatiistaii has bcc~i  productivc of ;my substantial bcncfit, 
at first thrcw discrcdit 011 tlicsc suspicions; but trrulisactions havc 
rccc~ltly conic to light \r'hicli lcavc littlc doubt that our roy;d 
protfgd was actually thc priliie iliovcr in solllc of tllc latc 
insurrectionary outbrcrdis ostcrisibly dircctecl against liis own 
authority ; and that hc is stiU engaged in cnclcavouring covcgtly 
to bring ,r~bout a licw rcvolutiou, whicll lic hopcs will at o1lce 
ingratiate him with liis subjects by rclicvitig tliem from the 
presence of the British, and lcavc l i i~a  to tlic undisturbed 
enjoyllient of the clcgradbig seiisuallity in tvhicli hc is sunk, nncl 
iu the practice of which his sons arc worthy cn~ulntors of tlicir 
father. I t  is needless to say, tliut the evacuation of Afg1ianist;tn 
by our forces, by whntevcr means brought about, would be 
follo~rcd by the i~lstnnt dethro~icmcnt, and probnbly by the 
death, of Shooja and all liis f;~ii,lmily; but thc ~uadncss of the 
conduct attributed to tlic restored king is no palliation of its 
perfidy: and evcn in  thc event of its becoming necessary to 
punish his maclinations by again dismissing him to thc obscurity 
from which we raised him, tile positioli mbich we havc assu~uecl 
in Afghanistan must be maintained, by whatever means, or 
uiider \\.hatever pretest. TVe have, in fact, whetlier justifiably 
or not, co~tquered the counlly for ou)~selucs, and we cun72ot t~olv 
.give i t  up. 

. . ' 

Still, though Afghanistan may be for the monlcut tranquil, 
our prospects there are far froom cheering. Every day nlore 
clearly demonstrates the uttcr hopelessucss of our being ;\blc 
so far to conciliate the natircs, as to hold the coul~try i1~crely by 



the Presence of a force sufficient to maintain order, as under an 
established gOVernment: we are hated both as strangers and 
infidels, and as the interested supporters of an unpopular 
d ~ a s t y ;  and any disaster which befel our arnrs, any material 
reduction of the army of occupation, would be followed by an 
instant and universal revolt of all the tribes from the Bolan Pass 
to Barneean, and from Peshawur to the Persian frontier. Even 
at  present not a single rupee of revenue can be levied except by 
armed ,detachments; and as the whole conntry is studded with 
redoubts and hill-forts, which require to be talcen and razed in 
detail, t h ~  collection can only be enforced by an* amount of toil 
and loss to the troops employed, wholly disproportioned to the 
results : many of the Ghilji districts, and nearly all the strong 
tract called the Zemindawer, have hitherto refused altogether to 
aclcnowledge the authority of the intrusive king: nor have our 
commanders been able to spare troops for their subjugation. 
While thus a twofold spirit of disaffection, against the titular 
sovereign, and against the dominant allies by whom he is sup- 
ported, prevails among the people, and the only point of concord 
between the king and his subjects is a common wish to rid them- 
selves of their soi-disant protectors, the ihbal, or good fortune, 
which is popularly believed in our Eastern dominions to be 
inseparable from all the operations of the Company, will be 
severely taxed to maintain its reputation : and the consolidntion 
of Afghanistan, if ever destined to talic place, must be loolced 
upon as a far distant event. 

On the side of Herat, again, the state of affairs is even less 
satisfactory than in Cabul. The Persian invasion of this petty 
principality was the first provocation, causa teterrinla Irelli, to 
repel which, and to insure the future inviolability of the fortress 
which coinmanded the high road to Windostan, the Bsitisll 
standard was first advanced beyond the river which forms the 
natural boundary of our eastern Empire ; and it might reasonably 
have been supposed that the cultivation of amicable relations 
with its ruler, who had so successfully with~tood the tide of 
hostility, ivould have been our principal diplomatic care :lfter 
the first triumph of our arms in Afghanistan. An envoy \rr:u, 

indeed, despatched to Herat soon after the conqucst of Cnndnliar, 



and s liberal subsidy asigtled to t l ~c  nntlioritics fur t l ~ c  iireiiltc- 
nniicc of tlic ~ I C ~ C I ~ C C S  of tllc ~ I ; ~ c c  ; I ) I I ~  tlic reig~lilig 1)rillcc 
i ,  aiid his p o ~ s ~ f i l l  litil~istcr : ~ - I I I  I<\li\ l l ,  

(:I m;m of cstlanrdinnry ;lLilitics, but at' ;in unscrupttlous ;itltl 
pcrticlious tlisl~ositioii,) sllo~scd tlicnisclvcs hoiil tlic first nvcrsc 
to the intrusiolr of foreign intcl-krc~~cc,  iuicl inrligli;u~t at  tlic 
clcvntion of tlic rivill br:tncll of tlic Surltlozyc 1i111iily to t h ~ '  
tlironc of Citbul ;-:lnrl snrly in Iiist ycnr it i l ; d  bccon\c ~~otor ious  
(as ~ v c  st;itcd in :\pril 15.10,) t11;lt X'i1r-3Iollali~11d 11:d tlcscrtcd 
tho 13ritislr party, ;lac1 \V;IS l c~ l t l i r )~  n Elvou~illlc c:lr to tlic p1.o- 

I 1  positions of Iiussia. LIic S I L ~ S C I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~  pragrcbs of ( J V C I I ~ S  in tliis 
re~ilotc and iuol;\tcrl q~i:lrtcr c;~niiot easily bo tr;lccd with ncc\lr;tcy, 
2s the accotilits tr;tltstiiittccl to En~I i i~ l t l  rc1:ilivc to t l l ~  11cgutii~- 
tioils nro rusiinrknbly v.w~ic, nud ovou coi~trntlictory ; bttt tllcir 
result I V ; ~ ,  tlliit cnrly in tlw prcscnt year, N.;\jar 'I'adrl, our 
rcsidcnt a t  IIerat, prccipit;~tcly cl~iittccl that city, nil11  mild^ t l ~ c  
bcst of liis IV;\Y, wit11 a f'c~s* follo\i.crs, to C'i~id;tlliir, Iliiviltg 
rcccived what Iic colisidcrcd arltlic~itic intclligcrlcc of tlic ;ltlvancc 
of n I'crsian force for tllc 1,urposc of occupyiug tllc place as 
fric~ids, a t  thc invitr~tion of Ynr-Jlolinmmcil. I t  sooil Lcon~ilc 
1<1io\rn, ho\\-cvcr, that Toclil llarl bccli dupctl by thc cr;lfiy 
vizier, ~ v h o  urns only nrlsioils to rill I~i~nsclf of his s t ~ r v c i l l ; ~ ~ i c ~  : 
and that, so f i r  from mcrlitating :t fresh attack, the Shah ~ v i w  at 
the m o ~ n c ~ ~ t  agreeing to give iip, on the c1ciu;lud of Englnnd, 
the fort of Ghorian, on tlic fronticr of tlic IEernt territory, ~vl~icl l  
he had held since tlic forillcr invasion. Still British influcncc 
at IIerat is, for the time, uttcrly aunillilated; n~lri wl~ilc Shrdl 
Shoojrr is veheincntly suspected (;IS we bcforc noticed) of plot- 
ting at Cabul, for tllc witlidra~val of the troops wlJch ~naintoin 
liiin on his uneasy throiic, Iiamran and his miiiistcr are Icno~rrrl 
to be intriguing witli all the chiefs in tllcir own viciliity for the 
removal of Shooja, aud the rcstoratioii of K a w a n  as reprc- 
sentative of the cider branch. Tf~erf i rc  (says the Bol~~buy 
Tilnes), " Hi ra t  must be talcell and an~iexcd to the Doornuni 
empire; its sovereig~i has proclaii~lecl himself' n traitor. Alid 
yet the occupation of a territory, 700 miles froni our East Indian 
frontier, and whose revenue does not esccecl G0,000Z., iilight 
cost us morc than it is worth." 

*:*.-;";=\, 
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- 
- a Without - stopping to controvertthe charge bf tred.solz Xrob;&t 
against Kamran, in the passage just quoted, for his oppositioll to 
a monarch whose title is neither, according to Emopean nor. 
Oriental notions, superior to his own, and has never heen 
achow2edged by him--it is curious to contrast the tone of the 
last clause with the all-engrossing importance-attached, only two 
years since, to the preservation of this now despised territory. 
It is not, in  fact, till the value of Herat for our purposes has 
conlparatively passed away, from the increasing anarchy and 
weakness of Persia, and the repulse of the Russians in Trans- 
oxiana, that the crisis has arrived which we anticipated in 
January 1839, when the refusal of Kamran to submit to the ' 
suprenlacy of his nephew Shooja, or to make his whole conduct 
subservient to our own policy, would leave us no alternative 
between seeing Herat turned into a stronghold for our enemies, 
or forcibly taking i t  into our own hands-an odious and un- 
grateful act, which has probably ere this been perpetrated. The 
last advices stated, that a column of fiom $000 to 9000 men, 
with a battering train, SZc., was in the course of equipment with 
all speed at Sulcku on the Indus, for the purpose of advancing 
through the passes, and by the route of Girishk, to Herat, and 

, either compelling Kamran to receive a garrison within the walls 
of his capital, or of dethroning him in case of resistance, ant1 
incorporating his dominions with Afghanistan. Thus, while 
Russia repairs by intrigue the checks received in the field, the 
errors of OLIP diplomatists, on the contrary, are to be rectified, 
as usual, by an appeal to the sword; thou$ so ill can the troops 
be spared for this new demonstration, that Sukkur, an open town 
wherein are deposited all the stores of grain and provisions for 
the main army, will be left protected by only n single weak 
regiment without artillery, against thc not improbable treachery 
of the chiefs of Sind. VThat, then, T T ~ O L I I ~  have been our con- 
dition, if the Russians had succee&d (as there was every pro- ' 

bability of their doing) in occupying Xhiva last year? in which 
case the appeal of the Herattees for aid would have becn 
promptly responded to by the march of a force from 'I'ri~nsosial~e, 
and we should have found the battlements, recently rc1)aircc2 by 
Il~dian gold, defendetl agai~ist us by tllc troops of thilt " f i~ i t l l f i l l  



ally," our jealousy of whose designs first led us into the vortex 
of trans-Indian politics. 

On the side of Transouiana, indeed, a principal source of 
apprehension has been removed during the past year, by the 
total failure of the Russian expedition against Khiva-a failure 
which the Russians themselves ascribe, with considerable show 
of reason, to the unusual severity of the weather, the mortality 
arnong the camels, and the consequent famine and disease which 
thinned the ranks of the invading force; though we have also 
heard it attributed in  some measure to the incapacity of the 
commander-in-chief, General Peroffski, a junior officer (as i t  is , 
said) of no great experience or ability, who owed his appoint- 
ment on this arduous service to the personal favour of the 
emperor. The Russian accounts are of course sedulously vague 
and indefinite; but it appears certain, at all events, that this 
formidable armament (the strength of which we stated in detail 
last year), after penetrating only a short distance from the 
Russian nonzinal frontier on the Emba, was compelled to effect 
a retreat upon Orenburg, with the complete loss of its baggage 
and mathiel, arriving there in as disastrous a state of demoralisa- 
tion, as the shattered colum~is under Witgenstein appeared on 
the banks of the Danube, when driven from before Shumla in 
the winter of 1828-a spectacle which will not soon be forgotten 
by those whose fortune it was to witness it. A second attack 
upon the Hhivans was indeed loftily talked of at Petersburg; 
and rumours were industriously put in circulation by the agents 
of Russia, even up  to the Indian frontier, that Khiva had 
actually fallen, and that the victorious legions of the White Ifiun 
were in full march for Herat and the Hindoo-Koosh; but these 
fanfaronades were speedily replaced by the pacific announcement, 
that the emperor had graciously accepted the mediation of the 
Anglo-Indian government, aud that the differences between 
Russia and Ichiva mere in the course of adjustment by British 
employis. Captain Abbott and Lieutenant Shakspear accord- 
ingly proceeded from India into Transosiana, and found little 
difficulty iu persoading Allah-Kooli IChan, who had been . * 
thoroufily alarlned by the impending danger, to Bil~lr'-* 

to the discontinuance. of the plundering and man-steaIil~g h'.'-'5 



which his subjects had been in the habit of directing against tile 
Russian frontier, as well as to deliver up all the Russians 
detained in  slavery mithin his teriitories. These stipulations 
having been fi~lfilled, and the Russian slaves delivered up to 
Mr. Shakspear, who escorted them in person to their native 
country, a similar restitution mas made on the part bf Russia, of 
the Khivan merchandise which had been seized within the 
eiilpire on the declaration of mar; and the re-establishment of 
pacific relations was formally notified, near the close of last year, 
in the Pete~sbu1.g Gazette. The terms in which this official 

. document is couched merit atterition, as 5ffording a fair average 
instance of the estent to which the suppressio veri is carried in 
the communication of political intelligence by the Russian 
government to its subjects. No allusion tvlcateuer is made either 
to tlie ill success of the expedition under Peroffslri, or to British 
intervention ; but, after detailing the aggressions.con~plained of, 
and the advance of a force to repel and punish them, the Gazette 

. proceeds to state, that cc this measure of retaliation, evcn bcforc it 
itad been fulb put into efecf, had sufficed to convince the enclny 
of the utter ruin which must result from continuance in their 
hostile conduct; that the khan, therefore, had thrown himself ' 
on the clemency of the emperor, released all the captives, and 
published a firlnan prohibiting further acts of depredation ; and 
that his imperial majesty, finding that the Uhivans hadpuleely 
nnd simply satisfied the principal object ciemanded, had con- 
descended to admit the appearance of a Khivan ambassador 
at  Petersburg, and to authorise the re-establishment of a 
comniercid intercourse," kc. kc. 

It is obvious, therefore, that the luckless campaign of Gcncral 
Peroffski has had the effect, not only of materially wakening 
the prestige of Russian power in Central Asia, but of invcstillg 
u s  with a controlling inguence over at least one of the Uzbck 
states : such as i t  would have been almost inlpossiblc for us to 
have acquired by any means previously 'within our rcnch. 
Negotiations have also been commenced with the more rclnotc 
sovereignty of Kolcan or Ferghana (in the N. E. qlmrtcr of 
Transosiana), to the capital of which Licutenilllt Conoll~' I1;t.j 

proceeded by the invitation of the lilli~~l ; a11d tllerc call be no 



doubt that the opcuitlgs thus nff'o].ded, if improvcc2 wit11 only 
common diligencc, will, ill n fbur years, lend to tlic e s t c ~ ~ s i o ~ r  
of British commerce, not only througli the vast regions of' 
Trausosima and 'L'urkestati (in which, as we sho\.r~ed in April 
last year, our manufactures were already rapidly supplanting 
those of Russia), but probably also in t l ~ c  wcstcnl provinces of. 
Chincse Tartmy and Jlongolin, wit11 which wc shall thcn I c  in 
i~nmcdiate contact, nncl wllicll arc at  prcscnt suppliccl alnlost 
wholly by caravans fro111 Chins I'ropcr. Even the Iiirglliz, 
whose territory, thougrli nonlinally subject to Xussin, is bcyolld 
the line of thc Xussian i l o ~ t n ~ ~ c ,  would in this cilsc receive in  
abundance, by tlrc streruns of the Sirr ancl tllc Osus, tlie 
nroollens and linen of England, whicli alrcacly rcnch tllcnl in 
co~~siderable quantitics tllrough Pcrsia. Thc  comn~crcial ndvrui- 
tnges to be derived froln n prcdo~~Gl~ancc in i \ I i~~vnra ' l~lah~,  
cannot, in fact, bc ulorc clearly s h o ~ n ~  than by thc passage 
which we estmcted, in the article above refcncd to, fi.oni tlle 
Russiaz worli. of General Blournvicv, ancl by thc statistical 
details there given from the dqs61trg Gnzctte, on the nlrcacly 
declining trade of Russia in  that quarter-advaatagcs which the 
political events of the last t ~ ~ ~ c l v c  months hnvc thrown most 
completely into the pomer of the English. But, on the other 
hand, it must be  borne in  mind, that in  opening dil)lomntic 
relations with these semi-barbarous piincipdities, and in coming 
forward to shield the llhivans from tho second attacli with 
which they were menaced, we have in effect made ourselves 
responsible both for the safety and the good conduct of the 
Uzbeks, and are bound to esercise the supremacy thus assumed, 
as occasion may requise, for either their protection or coercion. 
Neither of these objects, however, can be effected without the 
presence of a military force in Transosiana'; and, even in  the 
event of neither contingency arising, i t  would be idle to expect 
that the impression produced by our interference in behalf of 
Khiva can long retain its hold over the tribes of Blawarn'lnahr, 
unless supported by an adequate &splay of visible and tangible 
power. The Khan of ILhiva, indeed (accoriling to the Bonzbay 
Times of August 291, " seems dubious of our position without 
troops, and aslrs, very naturally, where is your army?"--and, 



further,' doubts of the keality of British poier  may i.ensondly be 
expected to suggest themselves to this Uzbek cllief, from the 
impunity with whicli -we have suffered the ruler of Bofiaa, 
\vhose fiontier is almost within the sound of our c;mnon, to 
detain, imprison, and persecute ColoneI Stoddnrt, the accrecCted 
envoy of our government. I t  is necessary, therefore, that .rile 
should be at least prepared with the means of making a nlaitary 
demonstration in this direction whenever chcunlstallces demand 
i t ;  but not a gun, not a company, can be spared for this pupose 
fiom the force now in Afghanistan ; which, already baely 
adequate for the harassing duties requised of i t  t b r o ~ ~ g h  the 
vast extent over which it is dispersed, is on the point of being 
further weakened by the separation of the division to be directed 
against Hesat. Nor can the deficiency be supplied from the 
Bengal establishment, which, exclusive of the corps of observa- 
tion kept up at Nepaul and Busnlah, and the draughts necessary 
to keep up the effective strength of the Chinese expedition after 
the ravages of the Chusan fever, will require every disposable 
regiment for the operations against the Sikhs, which, iis the 
state of the Ptmjaub renders evident, cannot be long delayed. 
Here, then, is another reason which imperatively calls for the 
augmentation of the asmy in India. 

Thus our conquests in Afghanistan (the origi1lally-decl;11'ed 
intention of which was, by a teluporary occupation of the 
country, and its re-settlement under R stable and recognised 
monarchy, to provide a secure and permanent rainpart to India 
on the N. TIT.) have already bccome, by the operatioxi of the 
plQlcillle of unavoitinble expnnsiol~ (to recur to a favourite l~hrnse 
of writers on Indin), the cer1t1-e of a new sphere of action, the 
futlzre extent or lnagllitude of which i t  is ns yet im~ossible to 
conjecture. The Doorauni kingdom, the vaunted buttress of 
our Eastern empll.e, requires (it now al~pears) to be itself 
p;opped md fenced iu by the subjugation or coercion of ne.u.Iy 
all the states on its borders ! 3[u the late campaign against 
Dost ~ l o ~ a l l l m ~ d  north of the I3ipdoo-Koosh, the British 
ballUer was displayecl at the eastern extremity of Tcuuosi:uln, 
rind actkLal 1:ostilities took place wit11 the Uxbcli~ of tile 

Illouutaiu state of ICoondooz, the ruler of ~vhich, 3Loiir;lrl 



Beg,* is himself a conqueror on a small scale, and likely ere long 
to give us further trouble. The hill-country, or Kolristan of 
I'oondooz, is all which intervenes between Afghanistan and the 
rich plain of Bokhara-a country against which the wrongs 
inflicted on Colonel Stoddart have given us better grounds of 
quarrel than existed with any of the states beyond the Indus 
against which our arms have been hitherto directed, and which 
therefore, we presume, will not be suffered to escape without due 
chastisement. Ichiva, as we have shown, must henceforth be 
looked upon as a voluntary vassal of our empire, the shadozo of 
which (to use a Turkish phrase) has thus extended, in barely 
two years, from the Indus to the Icirghiz steppes ! To what 
extent similar results may follow to* the west of Afghanistan, 
when the threatened occupation of Herat has been carried into 
effect, can at present only be surniised; but it is not lilrely 
that in that quarter only an exception will be made, and our 
frontier remain stationary. 

But while the aspect of affairs beyond the Indus is thus daily 
becoming inore complicated and diEcult, a fresh call on the 
energies of the Anglo-Indian army is impending on the left 
bank of that river, where the appropriation of the Punjab, the 
fair realin of our late c c  faithful ally," Runjeet Singh, is spoken 
of as allnost immediately inevitable. That the British must be 
the eventual heirs of the old Maharajah, could never have been 
doubted for an instant by any one in the smallest degree 
conversant with Indian affairs ; and our present position in 
Afghanistan makes still more indispensable to us the possession 
of a country through which lies the only practicable military 
road from the Upper Provinces of the Bengal presidency to our 
trans-Indian posts, and the hostility of which might at any time 
impede the sending reinforceillents to our troops in that quarter. 
Still i t  mould have been desirable, had circumstances permitted, 
to postpone the execution of this important measure till either 
the augmentation of our army, or the tranquillisation of some of 
the numerous points on which it is now engaged, might enable 

t in  account of this marauding chief, his subjects, and territory, will be found 
in tlie Travels of filoorcroft, who narrowly escaped from his clutclies, after a long 
detentioii. 





i,ud tllc duty of ~ c ~ ~ c v b l c u c c  towartls all liviag crc;iturcs. '.L'huu, 
1, ililc tllc ;\loslcnl convert was c~~joiucc\ to rcspcct the prc?judiccs 
of the lfiuclu, by ;lbst;liiii~~g froill tllc slaughter of cons, nnd 
ot]lcr nctiolls vicwctl ;IS ;iboalilinblc by tllc followers of IJri\m;d~, 
tllc I-Iill&L \\Tns cshor~et l  to forsake t l ~ c  dcbnsing icloliitry wliicll 
hnd b c ~ o ~ ~ ~ c  ci~;.r;\frcd on tllc pure and siltiplc tllcisitl of f~rl i lcr  
ages, and to ullitc with tlic 3loslc.n~ in tliu ~vordiip of a singlc 

f - and indivisible Stlprcli~c Ucillg. l l l c  new scot ~uct,\vitli grcatcr 
succcss alnoilg liitidus tllan Xoslci~ts; but, ;is its vat;lrius ni;~tlo 
no attcinpt to ;~ssu~ilc politicill potvcr, tlicy wcrc left unnlolcstcd 
for nearly a cclittlry, iluritlg whicli period their tcrlets \\'crc 
cstcllsivcly disscnlin;~tctl by tlic nss id t~ i t~  of tlicir Ciooroos, or 
apostIcs, 11i1ie of wlion~, ill succession fi.onl Ciotlroo Katiulc, wcrc 
acknowlcdgccl iis tllc spiritu;tl l~cncls of tlic Siklls. 'l'l~c 1'~lijith 
continuccl to be tlicir licnd-qurrrtcrs ; ;tnrI, in 157.1, tlic Gooroo 
liamdns built tile town nucl t ; t ~ l I i  of iinlritsir, " thc Sprilig of 
Irnmortr~lity" (ori~rinnlly n;\mcd fro111 tllc fouiitlcr, l ' c i ~ ~ n d n s p ~ ~ r ) ,  

? 
at n spot about thirty iliilcs iiom Lahore, which Ilc appoiutctl ;is 
;I place of general l)ilgrii~i:l;.c and rcuniou. 

But tllc evil dxys of the Sil;l~s wcrc now ;it lland. 'I'llc rapid 
incrcasc of their uuuibcrs, and tllc fouud;\tion of htnritsir, h;~d 
n\r-.akcned tlic jealousy of tllc stlliiig ~ O I Y C L ' S  ; :lnd tlicir iuofl'en- 
sire character was illsufficicnt to protcct them fi.0111 n furious 
pcrsecutioll which brolic out in 15S4, ancl of wllich drjhllnnl, 
the successor of Ramilas, was one of thc first victi~ns. The  
Hindu rajahs, who esccrated tliclii ils rcncgadcs, arlil tllc 
;Iloslcms, who involvcd ;dl iiifidcls in cquxl couclcm~iation, 
vied \vith each otller in their cffbrts to supprcss theai ; and thc 
hostility slio\vn by the latter, which was viewed by tlic Silclis as 
wholly unprovoked on their part, gave risc to the bitter nud 
vindictive feelings of aililnosity with which tlicy arc still 
regar.dcd by the children of Nanuli. 'l'hc Sikhs Iverc at  last 
driven to talce arms in their own dcfcnce; but during the 
ensuing century their power contiuucd to wane, till, in 1675, 
their character and institutions underwent n total transformation 
through the instrunlentality of Govind, the tenth and last of thc 
spiritual Gooroos, who peleceivcd that nothing but vigorous 
measures coulrl save the scct from utter esterruiuatioll by the 
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assun~ing all the attributes of independent sovereignty-till the 
memorable invasion of India by Nadir Shah, in 1737, followed 
by the repeated inroads of the founder of the Afghan monarchy, 
Ahined Doorauni, wrought a total change in the political aspect 
of the empire, and for ever wrested the Punjab from the grasp 
of the falling house of Timoor. The Silrhs had now to dispute 
possession with the Afghans; but the latter inaintained the 
ascendant during the life of their warlike monarch, Ahnzed 
Shah, who gained. repeated advantages over his antagonists, and 
in 176% overthrew them with such carnage, that 20,000 Sikh 
heads were piled in pyramids on the field of battle, and the 
walls of the mosques which had been desecrated by their 
presence were washed with the blood of the slain by way of 
atonei~~eiit ! But the fanaticism of the Silihs, equally indolllitable 
with that of the Ivloslems, rose undisnlayed after every reverse ; 
and when Ah~ued mas succeeded, in 1773, by the indolent and 
enervated Timoor, they found little difficulty in expelling the 
Afghan garrisons from Lahore and the other towns, and assuming 
the rank of an independent and powerful nation. 

The republican foisin of government which had succeeded the 
patriarchal sway of the Gooroos, had been by this time moulded 
into a sort of federative commonwealth, divided into twelve 
missuls, or associations, each of which, though really independent 
under its own chief or serdar, and often at war with its neigh- 
bours, paid a nominal deference to the supreme authority of the 
Gooroo-Mata, and joined its forces with those of the others to 
repel any illvasion from the Moslems-the united armament of 
the whole being rated at about 70,000 men, chiefly cavalry. 
The feudal system prevalent in India was copied in a great 
measure in their civil and military institutions : the lands of the 
missul being subdivided illto fiefs, held each by a zemindar, 
who was not only responsible to the serdar for the rent or land- 
tax, but led his contingent to join the chief in war; the supreme 
administration of civil and criminal justice in  each missul was, 
however, vested solely in the serdar, whose decisions were 
regulated-by the Grinth, or rather by the interpretations put on 
the sacred volume by his Gooroos or spiritual advisers. Of one 
of these missuls (though far from the most considerable), the 

F 



c ~ i f ~ - d l l z i h ~ ~ & &  - 3- -u-eG- qat&i* years of bed Shah, was C;hnrut 
Seh, by bEcE-Z Jat, from rhe neighbornhood of Bhurtpore, 
whose remuliable valonr and capaciy had not r&ed hiru 
&om the r d  of a common robber to that of serdar, but enabled 
3 b  to hij authoriq to his son, Naha  Sin&, 
iho-k a m b o r  when ffirer  fell in battle, in 1774, sep- 
ported with such a b 3 q  the rank bequearhed to him, bo& in 
peace a d  var, thar; ar, his dearh, in 1792, reputation as a 
e r h  r r s  exceeded by zone in rhe Sikh nation ; and his :on, 
Prunjeet Sbgh, thongh only t r e h e  years old, was admitted 
rr;>houi; question as his mccessor, though his mother continued, 
for four yews longeq to act as ,guardian. 

Eis &st a c i , ~ h e n  i n  pozsession of snpreine poser, is generally 
szld to h ~ e  been the procuration of death to his mother by 
poison, as a pnL=hment for &spacing his f;ltherYs memory by 
rr cr;l&al i n ~ g n e  6 t h  her t resnrer ;  but such an zct of 
unn.utnral sereri tr  is a5 variance nith the tenor of his whole 
life," md is fiom being prored by m9icient e-ridence. But 
;31 t&e r'o11o~ng Sear (1796) rhe Pnnjab vas ag~iiio iuraded by 
an orerwhelmbg Ifshan Ibrce under Shah Zemaun (the elder 

{brother of Shooja-d-m&j, who aspired to tresd in the steps, 
\ 
d erndate conquests, of f s  grandfather, iihmed Shah; 3.. . L ~ o u ~ ~  L domeric re~ol ts ,  a d  the atrcicks or" the Persians in - 

he SF.SE, ?reTenre& the  pmoecution of his schemes of ambition, 
thii fish a p p ~ t i o u  - of the Doonani  c h i ~ a k y  on the e s t  of the 
loans excited a seosztion nEch spread far  into Hinduskn, and 
prodneed a &rerSd panic among the Sikh serdars, ~ h o  >rere 
fa too to oEer zny combined resistace, znd aimed 
onlIi 21 tempopk*g rrith h e  Shah by pretended submission. 
~ f i  cri=& &orded the youthful Eunjeet a golden 
oDpor-ie - for fie exercise of & intrigaing genius, of which 
he ar2ile0 himelf to the utmost, and at the especsc of both 

dnring the succeeding c a p a i g i  of Shah Zemaun; tiU, 
on the 2 n d  rretrea: of the Af~harz. king in 1799, he succeeded, 
s a r e ~ a r d  for the res;oration of some guos ~ E i c h  had been 
sunk in a zsnd-bd! of the Rzree, in obtaining Gorn him 3 



grant of the city of Lnliorc, with its clcl~cntlcucicu, wliicll 
he occupied nccordiiigly, alid continuccl cvcr aftcrwnrds to 
retain. 

Zrom this period liis risc was unintcrruptctl. I n  1803, Ilc 
was already rccogniscd as tllc virtual licnd of tlic Sikh nation ; 
niicl in 1811, having coniplctcd tlic subjugation of tlic twelve 
II~~SSNZS, hc ~ S S U I I I C ~  tlic s tylc of I I ~ ( ~ / L N ~ ~ c I ~ ( I ? ~ ,  or liillg, thus 
forlildlp couvcrting the Silill republic into an irbsolute 1nou;~rchy. 
During the subscqucnt clcclinc and Sill1 of tlic Dooraulii coipirc, 
its rich out-lying provinces ivcrc succcssivcly disn~cnibcrctl f'ront 
tlfglinuistau, and anaescd to tllc new rcalni of tlic Silihs : 
Peshnv-er and 3Loultan iiTcrc subducd in 1818; I<aslimecr 
sliarecZ tlicir fiitc in tlic follo\\?il~g ycnr; a11J tlic biittlc of 
Nousliro, in  1823, cff'cctually turlictl tlic scalc against tlic 
Afghaiis, 1~110 were rccluced thcnceforwarcl to a clcfcnsivc 
policy. 'l'lic first intcrcourse bctivecn tllc Sikh prince rind. the 
English rulers of India arose in ISOS, wlien, in coiiscquence of 
liis continued encroachments on tllc Sikh cliicfs bctlveen tlic 
Sutlcj arid thc Juaina, n body of Bcngal troops advanced into 
the disputed territory. But liis sagacity quic1;Iy pcrccivcd tlic 
inadequacy of his isregular xn iy  to co~i te~id  ~vitli tlic disciplined 
battalions of the Company ; and rr convention \rras concluded in  
April, 1809, which &xcd the Sutlcj as the boundary. Froni 
this tiiile to the death of Runjeet, his amicablc rclatiolis with 
the Anglo-Indiau goverumctit colltinued undisturbed ; and his 
inter\~ie\vs on the frontier with Lord TVilliani Bentinck and 
Lord Auclclancl, will long be remclnbered for thcir gorgeous 
displays of oriental ponip and niilitary pageantry. The organis- 
ation of part of his forces on the European model, from which 
he has derived so much celebrity in Europe, was originally 
undertaken about 1814, under the superintendence of deserters 
from the Conipal~y's army ; but the arrrval at Lahore, in 1892, 
of two French officers who had servecl with distinction under 
Napoleon, &IM. Ventura and Allard, gave a fresh impulse to 
this military experiment. Numerous other European officers 
made their appearance in the Punjab; and at the time of his 
death, Runjeet possessed 26,000 regular infantry, considered by 
Sir Alexander Burnes as equal in discipline and effectiveness to 
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the sepoys of the Company,' besides cavalry, and a fornlidable 
train of artillery ; independent of a host of imegular marnuding 
horse (the old Sikh array), which smelled his aggregate force to 
between 70,000 and 80,000 men. 

The foregoing details d be sufficient to show the causes 
which conduced to the aggrandisement of the late sovereign of 
the Punjab, as well as to explain the important changes, both in 
the political and social aspect of his dominions, which resulted 
from his attainment of undivided power. I t  will not be neces- 
-3ary for our present purpose to give more than a. brief 
recapitulation of the diplomatic arrangements in which he toolr 
a part with the cabinet of Calcutta, in the last years of his life, 
for the settlement of Afghanistan. The inveterate hostility, 
both political and religious, which had long esisted between the 
maharajah and Dost Mohammed, was founcl an insuperable 
obstacle to the conclusion of any league which should bind these 
two chiefs to combine, as subsidised allies of the British Govern- 
ment, for the maintenance of the integrity of the north-western 
frontier against the intrigues of Persia and Russia ; and our long 
friendship mith Runjeet, as well as his superiority in military 
strength, decided the rulers of India to ?eject the propositions 
of Dost Mohammed for a separate treaty, ancl to form an 
offensive and defensive alliance with the Silth sovereign. 
The consequences of this line of policy were not slow in 
developing themselves. Left single-handed to maintain himsclf 

.. against the Sikhs on one side, and against the invasion mith 
which he was speedily threatened from Persia. on the other, 
Dost Mohammed took the only course left open to him, and 
commenced negotiations with the Shah, then encamped before 
I-Iernt. But this inevitable measure of self-preservation being 
declared an act of overt hostility against the English, who had 

* Captain Osborne, Ilowevei., (Co i~r f  alld C ~ I I J ~  of Ilr~ttjeef Singh, p. 158, kc.) 
thinks that tho efficiency of tlleso troops, escepting tho artillcry, lins bccri ~liucll 
overrated, and that Runjeet lli~nself mas well nwaro tllnt tllc principal advnrltna~ to 
be derived from tlieir mninteuanco, was tilo awo with wliich they illspired 
refractory rrerdars. I n  the battlo of Jumrood, ng~inst  tlic ~ifgllnus, in 1837, somu 
of tilo crack regiments broko their lunks xvllerl ordered to atlvn~~cc, csclsimi1)g t l~at  
drill wirs all very well on parade, but in battle tlicy lnuvt fight t l~cir  own ! 

&~)tili~l Osborue, Ilowover, admits tllat, if better oilicered and rcgulnrly p.lid, t 1 V  
lliny bccon~c vo1.y ~crvicenblo troops. 



before refused his offered :illiance, was i~~l~~iccl ia tc ly  followcri by 
the fau~ous coalition fbr tllc restoration of Shall Shoojr~ The  
advance of a Sikh corps fro111 Pcslinwcr to~varils Cabul, was the 
only effectivc co-operrition iu tlic war on tlic part of Runject, 
tvlio doubtless congratulated liimsclf on sccing tllc humiliation 
of his foe undcrtnlccn by other hands. H e  did not live, 1 1 0 ~ -  
ever, to witness the coniplctc dowaf~lll of Dost Jfohammed-- 
dying at  Lsllore of a fevcr procluced by liis csccsscs, Junc  47, 
1839, or little niore than a month bcforc tllc fiigl~t of the Afglla~i 
chief from Cabul. 

Tlie succcssiori Iiad been gunrnntcecl by the trcntics with the 
British Government, to Khurruck Singli, tllc only a ~ l i 1 1 0 ~ l c i l ~ c d  
son of the mahiirajali, \vho accordii~gly iuounted t l ~ c  tllrone 
~vithout opposition. But thc mcnt:tl t~ncl bodily inibccility of 
this prince alniost disqualified liini fkoni tnliing ally active part 
in tile nianngemcnt of aEairs ; and ;iftcr a fciv niolltlis, 1ic was 
virtually deposed (as wc stated in April, 1S.10) by his own son, 
No-Nihnl Singll, who nssun~ccl tllc reins of govcr~inicn t under 
the title of Itoonwu~*, or rcgcnt, with the co-operation of Rajah 
Dhian Singli, tllc ablest ailrl 1110st trusted nlinistcr of his grand- 
father. But tlie measures pursued by this fiery young prince 
'uld his copnsellor (~vl~o,  even during the life of Runjcet, liad 
beell the head of tlie anti-English party) speedily ass~uncd so 
decideclly hostile a character as to render a rupture inevitable ; . 
petty acts of aggression agrninst thc British depcnclencies, 
committed by tlie Sikh serdars on the frontier, were opelily 
connived at, and all esplauation refused to our agent at Lahore ; 

, and  i t  mas even cu~.~ent ly  reported that hoondees, or bills, to 
the amount of fifteen lalrhs of rupees (150,0001.), had been 
intercepted on their way across the IIindoo-Koosh to Dost 
Mohammed, then in arms in Turkestan. Such an overture as 
this on the  art of the Sikh prince (if tlie rumour were well 
founded) to his hereditary and national enemy, would argue an 
extreme degree of animosity against the British, which appears to 
have been confirmed by his whole coilduct during his short career. 
On one occasion, he is even said to have drawn his s~vord in full 
durhr ,  throwing the scabbard on the ground, and giving vent, 
in the presence of his chiefs, to the nlost uil~neasured invectives 



against tlie Fcri~yis. But  the rule of this Sikll Hotspllr Css the 
Asiatic Jonr~ml terms him) was not destiuccl to be of long toll- 

tinuance. EIis fntlier, ICh~~rruck,  died on tlle St11 of Novenlbel. 
last year; ancl i n  attendiiig the obsequies in the course of tile 
saline day, No-Nihnl mas so severely injured by the fill1 of ;l 

beam, said to have been displaced by the crush of tlle eleplmots 
in  n narrow gateway, that he expired in  a few hours, at tlle ago 
of twenty-one, thus terminating the direct liinle line of Runjeet. 

EIowever s~i.spicious may have been the circumstnnces 
attending the death of No-Nihd, no party i11 the state appears 
to have been prepared to profit, at the lnolllent of tlle event, by 
the confusion and anmchy which i~uniediately resu~tedfroal  it. 
Sllcre Singh, the adopted* son of Ru~ljeet, \vhose personal 
qualities hacl rendered him r\. favourite ~ r i t h  the army, at first 
succeeded in seizing tlle throne : but counter clnilns \yere set up 
by  t\vo of the rmtees or queens, the mother ancl widow of No- 
Nihal, each of ~vliom gained over by largesses aud pronlises 11 

part of the solcliel-y, and involiccl the aid of the British ; till 
Shere Singh, fincling his position precarious, agreed, after soillc 
~i~cillation, to abdicate in favour of tlle elder of tlicsc two 
princesses, who thereupon nss~uned the titles of sovereignty. 
But  the retirelnent of Sliere Singh was uicrely tenjporary: he 
speediljr reappeared before Lahore (Jan. 1S4l), at tlrc head of it 

. large bocly of partisans .vrrhom hc had levied in the hill districts ; 
i~nd, being joined by Dhian Singh and a large portion of tllc 
regular army, compelled the queen, after so~ue scverc figllting 
and col~sidernble bloodshed, to return to .her olcl quarters in thc 
zenana, leaving him in  possession of the Iiingdom. I-Iis capacity 
for government llns not, however, provccl equal to his military 
talc~lts : aucl a11 recent accounts represent the Pm~jab,  sillcc his 
accession, as it prey to thc csccsses of the turbulent troops, :ultl 
to ~ilal-;lclnlinishatio~i of ;dl lihlds, bcfbrc ~vllich thc relbrlns iuld 
i m l ~ r o v ~ ~ ~ e l l t s  introduced by Eul~ject  are fist disappearing ; 
jv1lile lnost of the European ofliccrs l l t l~c  becii elrivcll to t;Jic 

+ Slioro Siiigl~ was tlio son of olio of Rulijcct'u l~riiicipal \\ivcs ; but .w tho 
1iinli:~r.1jnli 1i:td bee11 loilg nbsc~it fro111 Lalioro prilviuuj to liiv birth, Ilo C O ~ ~ L L U ~ ~ ~  
rcfu>cd to nclaiowlcdgu liilll .w his Icyi(inrczta o&piiiig, t1it)ugll Ilo ;rdv~lcctl iii~li to 

n 11igll rauli, nntl ~iiado lii~il vicr'roy o f  Jiasl~luccr. 
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refuge in tlie British territories, ancl tlie country is plundered 
without lnercy by the clisbaniled soldiers, and the ~i l ru lcc~  (a sort 
of predatory Sikli fanatics.) hi tlie incantime, thc dagger and 
the cup have bee11 in activc operation ; tllc oIcI ranec, tlic tem- 
porary occupn~~t  of tllc tlironc, has been murclcrcd by the chiefs 
of Sllcre Singh's party ; ancl dcatli or confiscation has been the 
f i te  of d l  tlie scrdars opposed to tlie fixtion now prerlominant. 
" So Zon~," si\ys the Indinn correspondence, " as Sherc Singli 
abstains f r o 1  any act that \ryould rcstorc thc army to anything 
like discipline, he is suKcred to occupy the tlironc ; but the first 
mensure Ilc niay adopt for tlic restoratioil of good order and 
tranquillity, ~viI1, \rc arc assurcd, invo1vc his cspulsion from 
authority." 

Such is thc csisting situation of tllc Punjab : and, tllough h e  
collcluct of SIicrc Singh, far from evinciug any teiiclc11cy to the 
hostile line adopted by Eo-Nihal, has hecn marked by an 
apparent solicitude to couciliate the fi*iendsl~ip of his pokerful 
neighbours, i t  is criclcnt that tllc dictates of self-interest, which 
forni the rule of Anglo-Inclinn policy, will not long admit of our 
remaining tranquil spectators of tllc convulsions of a country on 
the state of our. relations \vith \vhich so much is depencling. 
There can be littIe question, indeetl, that Shere Singli ~vould 
g lady  purchase, at  any price, a new treaty which mould fortify 
his own tottering power by the guarantee of a British defensive 
alliance ; and i t  is not impossible that matters may be patched up 
in this way for seine little time longer; but even in this case, it 
appears doubtful \ohether anything short of the presence of a 
British subsidiary force will enable hixli sufficiently to coerce his 
own mutinous regiments and refractory serclars, so as to have i t  
in  his power to fulfil any stipulations into which lie may enter : 
-and whether the insurrectionary movements .of the people, or 
the inability of the prince to act up  to his engagements, be 
assumed as the pretest for invasion, the practical results will be 
the same-the country d become, in fact if not in name, a 
British province. A t  present, indeed, though all accounts agree 
in considering it "impossible that afE~irs can be suffered to 
proceed in the Punjab without an active and immediate inter- 
ference," there is a variance as to the ostensible ground which is 



to be t&en for the aggression ; and one report even msprb that 
a formal demand h ~ s  been made on Shere Singh for the cession 
of the~ror inces  of Kashmeer and Xod tan  as  inalienable append- 
ases of the restored Doorauni empire; and that his surrender 
of them is to be r e ~ a r d e d  by his recognition and sopport on the 
throne of Lahore. If this report pro-ie xell  founded, i t  K31 
c e r t a i d ~  afford an instance of political profligacy almost xrithout 
parallel, since it is well known that the Eailure of rhe negotiation 
attempted some J-errs since r i t h  Dost Xohammed, was priuci- 
pauy o ~ g  to his reaolnte refnsal to accede to any arrangement 
which should guar'mtee to Rnnjeet the undisturbed possession 
of these T-err provinces-the chief of Cabul declaring, with the 
fearless h&eas  which charaeterised him, that nothing should 
prerent him, if he s e r e  e-rer sufiicientlr porerful, from reclaim- 
ing by arms the territories rent from his countq- by the '' ini'idel 
debauchee" at Lahore. Yet, on the other hand, it is equally 
xel l  h o n  that i t  mas only by the surplus reyenue of these 
rich track that the splendour of the former Doorauni monarchy 
 as supported in its days of prosperity; the income derivable 
from Afghanistan Proper, after their loss, nerer being adequate 
to -the espendirure. At the present time, when scarce any 
rerenue can be le-i-ied from the subjects of the new L~lgdonz 
except at the point of English ba~onets, and a large subsidiary 
force has to be maintained in addition to the current expenses, 
the deficit in the Cabul exchequer must be, of come, enor- 
mously greater; ancl the drain on the Calcutta tresurj-, on 
which the ultimate responsibility falls, has dread? become SO 

serere, that a new 6 r e  per cent. lozn was set on foot in March 
.st ,  uader n r e q  unfarourable aspect of the money market. hl 
this emergencv, we fear that the scheme of recrlliting the 
6nnnces of a country which we hold in ~asalnge, by the disnlem- 
berment of n kiogdom xrbich is still independent, bears too close 
R resemblance to many former strokes of Anglo-Indian ~ o l i c y ,  
not to Tear an air of considerable probability. 

nut, eren if the fate of the Punjnb be delayed for a tillle by 
the acceptance of I ishmeer  and 3Ioultan nr an i n ~ t l l n ~ e n t ,  its 
~ d t h n t e  appropriation is not the less inevitable. 'TLcl-e cx i  be 
no nr lcasi fi>r ;crcr'il ye:irs to cotire, (kit the 



cduntiy can becotne sufficiently settled, or any party sufficiently 
strong, to insure the execution of the terms which we might 
impose by treaty; and our tenure of Afghanistan can never be  
secure, if we do not possess a conlinanding ascendancy at Lahore. 
Had the death of Runjeet occurred four or five years earlier, 
and his doininions passed into our hands as they are now on. the 
point of doing, me should have been spared the commission of 
those political errors, the consequences of which have as yet 
scarcely begun to develop tl~emselves. With the Tndus * for our 
frontier from Attock to the sea, and a flotilla of armed steamers 
navigating its waters, me might have either dispensed altogether 
with the Afghans, or overawed them by our proximity in the 
event of their evincing hostile dispositions. A t  that time our 
mistrust of the wily maharajah's good faith mas alleged as one 
of the most cogent reasons for occupying ground of defence in 
advance of his country. A t  the present day, we are told that 
me must seize the Punjab, because our communications with 
Afghanistan cannot be securely kept up without it ! But on the 
other hand, those who were warmest in theis commendations of 
the policy of the Anglo-Indian government in its attack on 
Cabul, admitted that the necessity for this extreme measure 
would not have existed, if our line of defensible frontier had 
not been rendered incomplete by the independence of the Sikhs. 
The irresistible inference then is, even on the showing of those 
most favourable to the other side of the question, that as soon as 
the Company's standard is hoisted at Attock and Lahore, our 
acquisitions in Afghanistan will cease to be more than a useless 
encumbrai~ce, from which we cannot withdraw with either 
honour or safety, and which can only be held at an enormous ex- 
pense, and by keeping up t h e ~ e  a disproportionately large military 
force ; while, so far &om being capable of being made a remu- 
nerating source of revenue, it is ilnpossible to extract from them 
even the current expenses of their own administration. This 
lnay be considered a gloomy, but it is by no means an unfaithful 
picture of the dilemma in which our India11 government is 
apparently on the point of becoming involved; and upon the 

One of the Mogul emperors tiwuly characterised the Indus as the cc town- 
ditch of Delhi." 
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had been still suffered by his affectionate subjects to slumber, 
undisturbed by cares of state, within the screens of his well- 
stocked zenana. But the recent catastrophe has given us a 
chance of extrication from the dilemma. Of the country we 
are now no longer in possession, and the chequered career of bur 
prat~ge' and ally, Shah Shooja, Las been closed (if the intelligence 
brought by the last mail is to be relied &) by a violent death ; 
while his sons are utterly powerless and insignificant among the 
crowd of chiefs, and one at least of them (Seifdar Jung) is 
actually in arms against us. I t  now remains to be seen whether 
me shall consider i t  incumbent upon us, for the vindication (as 
the phrase is) of ozcr military honour, to perpetrate a, second 
act of violence and national injustice by reconquering Afghan- 
istan, and holding it without disguise as a province of our 
empire; or whether, making the best of a bad bargain, we 
shall content ourselves with occupying a few posts on its frontier, 
and leaving its unhappy natives to recover, without foreign 
interference, from the dreadful state of anarchy into which our 
irruption has thrown them. 

I n  the hurried 'and confused accounts which have been 
received of the opening of the bloody drama, but little mention 
is made of the indications which immediately preceded the 
outbreak ; but even if we put the most favourable construction 
on the conduct of the officials both at Cabul and in the Bengal 
Presidency, their blind infatuation and want of foresight seem 
almost to have surpassed the bounds of belief. W e  have been 
informed, on authority which we cannot question, that as long 
ago as August last infornlation had been received by the cabinet 
of Calcutta, of the existence of a widely-rainified conspiracy 
throughout Afghanistan; but so far were Lord Auckland and 
his advisers from deeming it necessary to reinforce the inade- 
quate and over-worked army of occupation, that orders were 
actually given for the return of Sale's brigade to Hindostan; 

' and they were accordingly on their march from Cabul to 
Peshawes, when they mere attacked by the insurgents, and 
with difficulty fought their may to Jellalabad, where they have 
ever since been blocltaded. Even the warning received in 
October, by Sir Alexander Burnes, from Captain Gray of the 



44th ( t i  whom the plot had been revealed by an Afghan chief),* 
failed to awaken so much as a sense of personal illsecurity in the 
mind of the destined victim; and he 'continued to live, as before, 
in the inidst of the native tovn, instead of placing himself in 
comparative safety within the English lines. The military corn- 
manders emulated the sllpineneas of the diplomatists ; the stores 
and commissariat, far from being placed in the fortified camp, 
01- even in the Bala-Hissar -f. or citadel, were left in a situation 
which is nafvely described in one of the accounts, as " exposed 
to the first attack -of an enemy !"-and all the letters written, by 
the mail which left Cabul only the day before the revolt, describe 
everything as being "quiet and peaceable" in the capital! 

On the 2!d of November, however (the anniversary of the 
final defeat of Dost &lohammed at Purwan-Durrah), the storm 
burst forth. At the moment of the breaking-up of the dur6nr 
or levee, the mar-cry of Islainism mas raised throughout the city, 
and the streets were instantly thronged with thousands of armed 
and furious Afghans. Burnes, cut off by his own nnhnl~py 
rashness, from either defence or escape, ~jerished at the first 
onset; the greater part of the ammunition and provisions, 
exposed as we mentioned above, fell into the hailils of the 
; assailants ; and numbers of officers and men were prolniscuously 

'slaughtered, before they could succeed in rallying within the de- 
fehces of the cantonments and the Bala-EIissa. The latter position 
was eventually abandoned-though the Shah continued to reside 
there, " and 'Sir IVilliam AIncnaghten, with Conolly and others, 
strongly the concentration of the troops within its 
~valls, rather than in the cantonments-and the whole of ous 

* "He (AIoharnmed Uzecu Iihan) told me, that hc was much alarmled for our 
safety-that tho whole of Afghanistan rv- dctcrnlilled to rnalio conlnloll CAUSC, and 
to drive out o r  murder every Perirlghi in tho country-and illat Cabul itself was 
ready to brcalc out." This was fortllrvith corumullicnted by lcttcr to Sir A. Burucs, 
whom it rcaclied October 15th, o r  seae~ltcelr clear d q s  bcforo tllc cxplosiou. " Tilu 
bearer brought a letter to tllc chief, acknowledgillg tlru receipt, but I ncvcr licard a ' 
liua from Sir. tilexnndcr Burncs I 9 '  Letter of C a p t s ~ ~  Gray, U C I I Q U ~  II~rX'(lr(4, 

,January 3, quoted in Ti~ncs, JIarcli 10. 
'I'llis pl~~.nsc implies tho " trppcr to\vu or castle," (a bala-kIr'~rrch, ~ ~ L C O ~ Y ,  n dcst. . ,; upper room,") in \vllicli tlio ruy:1\ palace b eituntrd, n~ ld  whicll coru- 

cffbrts to 11,b. . ~ d  more cxtonsivo portion, divided in two 1))- tllu C:tbuI ri\'crg 



force, niiiouutiiig to bet\vecn 5000 n~ id  6000 bnyoncts, Europeans 
imd sepoys, wit11 at lcast an cquitl iiuuilcr of caliip fblIowcrs, 
\\.:is tIrii\i711 togetlicr nritliin the cntrcncllccl cnlup. Tlic itssailan ts 
had nt first consisted pri1icip;illy of tlic tribes llcilr Cnbul a ~ i d  tlio 
ICollistnnis,* or i~ihabitniits of thc inountnin tract immc(1iatcly 
north of tlic city; but  tIicir ranlis wort tlnily s~vollcn by tiic 
acccssio~l of ntuncrous Gltnzis., or religious cntl~usiasts, \i*ho, 
stimulntcd by tlic prcnching of their niaolli~lls, flockc<l front all 
parts of tlie country, nncl cvcn (;IS i t  is reported) from Uzbck 
- 

Tnrtary, to join tlic / l o b  Icar, and aitl in tlic csterliiirintioii of 
tlie infidels. 'l'hc original lcadcr of ttic ~ ~ i o o c ~ i t c ~ i t  is bclicvctl to 
have beell Zeinauu %tian, a ncphca of Dost llohil~nnied ; but 
lie was so011 superseded by tllc arrivnl of tlic second so11 of 
Dost Jfoliammed, AIihbnr Khan, who Iincl escaped from dctcn- 

r 1 tioii a t  Bolihnra. Illis young cliicf I l i d  f'ormcrly bccil govcrnor 
of Jellalnbad for his fiitlicr, ant1 Iiiltl  ;itt;tiliccl ii liigli iiiilititry 
reputntioli aluolig his cou~itrynicn, by tlic sigi1;tl victory wliicll, 
in 1837, lie llad gaiiiecl over n Sikh nniiy at Juniroocl. 

i\Ienawhile, it rising simultaneous with tl~itt ilt Cilbul had t a l i ~ ~ l  
place iu every part of the couiitry; tllc Usitis11 detached posts 
had bccn eitlicr cut off or cIri\.cn in ; ant1 the four fbrtrcsscs of 
C~uiclnliar,Gliazui, Jellalnbad,n~:cl Citbul, \vcrc ill1 thitt rclllainctl in 
the hands of the 1;1eriitgfii invaders. 1111 attempt to push fbrivnrtl 
a coluilln from Cnndahar for the relief of Cnbul tlilecl, froni tlic 
aclvaiiced period of the seasou nncl tlic dctcrininecl opposition of 
the intervening tribes; aiid i t  spceclily became cvidcnt t l~nt  the 
troops in the capital, cdmost destitute as they \\?ere of provisions 
and ammunition, could not conti~iue much longer to liold 
out. On the ?3rl of Deccniber,f accordingly, a coi~ferencc'for 

* Theso Iiohistaiiis arc s brancli of tlio Eusofija tribc, and ]lave long been liotcd 
as tile most turbuleut and bigoted of the hfgliau population. 011 our firbt clitrnnco 
into tlic country, tho hill Eusofiyo (I<oliista~iis) wcrc nlnong tlio warinest slipporters 
of the Shah ; but had bccn alicnnted by tlic renewal of obsoluto and opl)rcsuivu 
tases. 

, Si1.W. hlncnngliten, in alctter putlidiedsinco his death by tlioIIon. Jlr. Eruliillc, 
states that this measure ]lad been pressed upon him more tllnll a f o r t ~ r i ~ l ~ t  previously 
by tho military chiefs, and complains bitterly of " !he cou.ut.(lice of tho troo),.f, u , ~  J 

incapacify of the commarrders," as having led to tlic triurnpli of cc a colltclnptible 
enemy." It cannot yet be ascertained how far Jl~csa grave clinrgeu :lro of 
substantiation. . 



arranging terms of capitulation took place betnreen iiJ&bn 
Khan  and Sir w. Nacnaghten ; but the interview \\ras broker 
in  upon by a band of armed fanatics, who mul.dered the Bl.itis1 
envoy, with one of his attendant officers, on the spot, treatin{ 
his renlains with every circumstance of brutal indignity. But 
notwithstanding this fearful proof of the treacherous ferocity 01 

the enemy, the necessities of the troops compelled Sk H. 
Pottinger (who succeeded as political chief) to attempt a renewal 
of the negotiation; and on January Bth, a convention having 
been concluded for an unmolested passage to the frontier, the 
whole British force moved out of their cantonments, and took 
the road through the passes of the Suffeid-Koh (white mountain) 
towards Jellalabad-a distance of 105 miles, over tracks rising 
at the highest point to an elevation of S2OO feet above the level 
of the sea. " A t  this point" (Tazeen)-we quote the notes to 
Wyld's escellent map of Afghanistan and the Pi~ljab-" tlie 
thermometer, on the 8th of October, was 19" at sunrise, and the 
hill streams mere frozen over with a thin coating of ice. The 
road across this mountainous district is such as has seldom been 
crossed-the celebrated Bolan Pass is a trifle to it." 

At the time of the capitulation, the total number was about 
5000 soldiers, including one Queen's regiment (the Mtll), an-cl 
Inore than 6000 suttlers and other attendants on a11 eastern 
camp. But  no sooner had the dispirited colunlns quitted tl~c 
shelter of their lines, than they were assailed on all sides by 
snTarms of furious Ghazis, who darted on their prey with all the 
eagerness of religious and national hatred. For the first two 
days the troops succeeded in keeping the Afghans at bay; but 
the unfortunate sepoys, benumbed by the illtense cold, and 
unable to struggle through the sno\ir, becnllle alulost iilcapalle 
of handing their arms : anci as the army advanced deeper into 
these tremendous defiles, which had pobably never before bccn 
t rve r ied  by an armed force at such a season, its denior;~lisatiou 
becanle complete. Alihbm Khan, who ncconlpanied the mnrclt, 
professed his utter inability to restrain the attacks of hk fin;itic 
fbllo\\*ers ; but proposed to insure the personal saf'ely of 
comnlnnder-in-chief, General Elphinstone, wit11 otller stlpelior 
officers, and the ladies accoinp;mying the army, if tllcy iroil*(l 



place themselves in his hands as hostages. I t  is difficult to 
conceive that any circumstances could justify the acceptance 
of this proposition-it was, however, acceded to ; and the fate 
of the main body, thus abandoned by their leaders, was not 
long deferred. The route became a scene of continual and 
allnost unresisted carnage ; the sepoys perished helplessly; the 
44th held out for soine time longer; but the soldiers, infuriated 
by their s;fferings, at length broke out into mutiny. All 
semblance of order or discipline. was now lost-the officers, 
quitting their men, attempted to push forward on horsebaclc to 
Jellalabad ; but on& olze (Dr. Bryclon) succeeded in reaching it : 
the reinainder fell into the hands of the Afghans, and were 
either slain on the spot or made prisoners. The extermination 
of the rest of the army appews to have been complete, only a 
few stragglers having been spared by th'e capricious inercy of 
individual chiefs; so that, of 11,000 who quitted Cabul on 
January 6, certainly not more than a few hundreds remained 
alive on the 14th ! +E 

Never was the extermination of ally civilised force more 
complete and disastrous ; and never, since the disgraceful capi- 
tulations in the first American war, had so signal and calamitous 
a reverse befallen the British arms ; further aggravated, also, by 
the miserable weakness and indecision of the generals, and the 
indiscipline of the English part of the troops; for the sepoys 
alone appear to have behaved steadily to the last. But whatever 
allowances may be made for want of caution in the first instance, 
and subsequent mismanagement, it is sufficiently clear that the 
rapidity of our original successes against a foe taken almost by 
surprise, had led our colnmanders greatly to anderrate the 

I t  will be observed that me have refrained from imputing to Alrlibar Khan 
personally any share either in the murder of Sir William Macnaghten, or the 
violation of the convention ; loolring upon him rather as the unwilling spectator of 
outrages which lie had not the power of preventing. From the former charge we 
consider him to have been amply vindicated by the personal evidence of Captains 
Lawrence and Maclrenzie, the two officers who escaped from the fatal interview ; 
and during the retreat, 11e appears to have endeavo~~ed  as far as possible to check 
the assailants, (who, it should be remembered, were not of his own tribe, the Door- 
aunis, but Ghiljis and Eusofzyes, over whom he had little influence,) and to have 
displayed a degree of humanity vesy unusual in an Asiatic conqueror in the moment 
of victory. 

I .  /EZ 



prowess and military character of the Mghans ; and that the 
descelidants of the conquerors of Persia and EIinclostan, nrhen 
banded together by any feeling strong enough to obliterate for 
the time the remenibrance of their eternal feuds, still mairltaill 
their herec1ita.r~ claiiil to be held as the bravest and most mar1il;c 
of the Asiatic nations. Not the least remnrlcable feature in this 
niemorable insurrection is, the goocl faith which tlie conspirators 
observed to each other prior to the explosion. In spite of the 
endless dissensions which keei, every tribe aiicl every village of 
the Afghans almost constantly in nriils against their neighbours, 
not one mas found, among the thousancls to mliom the plot must 
have been Faown, who would betray his brethren of the faitlr for 

. the inceiitive of Feringhi gold.'"eep and deadly must llavc 
been the feeling of esasperation against us which coulcl not only 
prompt such a union of discorclaut elements, but inaintaili i t  
unbroken though all the toils and losses of the subsequent 
warfare : for fitohammed Akhbar, as me llnve already observecl, 
seems to have esercised comiii,md only ovcr his own clansmen, 
the Dooraunis, while the great body of tlie ins~ugents obeyed 
no leader but the impulses of their own fanatic zeal. Even 
in  this f~lrious burst of national indignation, the rcl~ublicnn 
spirit which eiiiinently distinguishes the Afghans from 3 1  other 
Asiatics, was so unequivocally apparent, as forcibly to recall the 
language (worthy of n petty Polish noble zrnclcr the old ?.ejirl~c) 
in which the aged chief of the Dleeankhail tribe rcpliccl to 
311.. Elphinstone's eulogy on the blessiags of a firxu awl 
established government ~liider n powerful monarch, " IVc arc 
content with cliscord, we are content with alarms, me are content 
with blood, but we ~vill never be content with a illaster ! " 

The suddenness nud magnitude of the disaster sccm at first 
utterly to have paralysed the minds of the Indian autlloritics. 
Not only was no attempt ruac'c to raise the lcngucr of Cnbul 
(for which omission, indeed, the sllortncss of the tinic, and t l~c  
severity of the season, was pcrhnps suflicicnt cscusc), but tllc 
gallant band at Jcllalabnd were left tllro~igllout the winter, and 

* TIie : ~ I I Y I Y C ~ *  of the I < I I ~ ~ c ~ c c J  :11lCl ~ l f r ~ c ~ l ~ ~ ~  to tilo I)~O~OY:LIJ recciltly 111:1(1*! 

t11cw for nn un~nolcutcd pasungo tlrrough tl&r dc.tilcr \yay, Tl~iu iti not ii w;rr (lf t : ~ ~ l ~ ~ *  
but of wligio~i." 



almost up to the clate of the last advices, to inaintain themselves 
not only unsupported by efficient aid, but even without any 
comnlanication or promise of succour to encourage them in the 
desperate struggle for esistence. An attempt was indeed made 
about the inidclle of January, by a sepoy divisioii under Colonel 
Wild, to advance through the formidable Kliyber Pass for their 
relief; but this force, though it succeeded in occupying the 
Ali-Musjid fort in the centre of the defiles, was not only inacle- 
quate in strength to the enterprise, but wholly unprovided with 
artillery-an oversight or neglect scarcely credible-and it was 
consequently repulsed with loss in an action at Juinroocl (the 
scene of Alrhbar Khan's victory over the Sikhs), and with 
difficulty ]]lade g.ooc1 its retreat, ~vithdrarvii~g the garrisoa fiom 
Ali-Musjid. The Sikhs, ho~vever, continuecl friendly, both from 
the inveterate hatred which they bear the Afghaas, and froin the 
necessity of our alliance to their moiiarch, Shere Singh, for his 
support on his tottering throne; and by their efficient aid in 
supplying stores and munitions, the corps under General Pollock 
was cut  in a conclition to renew the attack on the pass : and the 
lately-received inail informs us that this celebrated defile has 
been carried in a style which goes far to retrieve the faded 
lustre of our arms. But during the time thus lost, the citadel 
of Ghazni, the first and most glorious trophy of our Afghan 
campaigns, had been wrested from us : the,governor, Colonel 
Palmer," who had only one sepoy regiment (the 27th Bengal 
infantry) under his orders, having been forced to capitnlate by 
the want of provisions and water; so that Jellalabad and 

. Candahar, separated froin each other by the whole extent of the 
country from east to west, are the only points now remaining in 
our possession : and an attempt by General England to victual 
and relieve. the latter fortress, has been frustrated by the deter- 
mined resistance of the Afghans at the Kojuclr'Pass. Such is 
the state of affairs at present; but, though an advance froni 
Jellalabad upon Cabul and Ghazni is confidently talked of, it  is 

* The written orders of General Elphinstn~le, extorted by the -Afghans a t  the 
capitulation of Cabul, are alleged by Colonel Palmer in extenuation. Similar orders 
were sent to Jellalabnd and Candahai; but disregarded by the.gal1ant officers ' there 



obvious that some considerable time must elapse before any iuch 
lnovement can even be atteillpted, since i t  is admitted that the 
success of General Pollock5 at the Khyber was owing to his being 
"almost entirely unencumbered with baggage or stores ;" 
nithout vast trains of camels and inullitions of war, i t  will be 
manifestly ikpossible to penetrate, in the face of an active eneluy, 
into a rugged and mountainous country, where facilities do ?tot 

exist for procuring supplies of any description. W e  can 
scarcely, therefore, be said to be in a condition to assume the 

*. offensive at  'all; and the forthcoming campaign is as yet wholly 
.a matter of speculation. 

There appears to be no doubt, however, that the present 
deterinination of the Indian cabinet is to employ all the means 
at their disposal for the subjugation of the Afghans; and the 
recent embaliation of tell thousand British troops for India, 
affords a hope that in future the sepoys irill be spaied the brunt 
of a, n ~ a f a r e  for which, notwithstanding their esemplnry patience 
and brayery, their habits and constitution utterly unfit them. I n  
addition to the manifold inconveniences necessarily attenda:lt on 
the observance of the. usages of caste in a strange cotintry, 
Hindoo troops have been in all ages reluctant to pass the Indus, 
which their superstition is taught to regard as the Litcd boundi~ry 
of their country, as i t  ~i l~uest ionably is the natiual boundary 
of Indian rule; and the events of the late campaign have 61tnlly 
confirmed the propriety of the title-Hindoo-Iioosh, or IIitldoo- 
Kille~~-n~hich the &st mountain manges about Cabul had lollg 
since acquired by the -destruction of the nrnlies sent by thc 
enlperors Akbm and Shal~jchnn anlong their snowy defiles. Thc 
operation of these causes, conlbilled with'thc trngical fate of 
their conlrades at Cnbul, is said to have materinllj. affccted the 
spirit of the regiments on the north-west frontier, that '' whole 
squa'ls were going over to the Silihs, . . . mlcl anlong tllcsc 
Inany old soldiers and illen who, up to that period, 11ad been 
regarded as good and trne ii7cev~uk~ccclkilis (nitlicrmts to tlicir 
salt)." But the annals of fbw armies, of equal llulncrical ;u~~iount, 
present so unvaried n picture of loyalty, subortlinntion, ; \ l d  

* gallantry, as has bccn displayed by our sepoys while sw~ill:: 
' OIYC 110 uncler n standard to ~vhich, i t  111ust be rco~c~ubcrctl, t l l ~ )  



natural 'allegiance; aucl they have an uncleniable claim for con- 
sideratio11 to be showli both to tlieir national and religious 
prejudices, and to thcir conititu tional inability to support a 
climate so different from that of their native country. 

Before we clisiniss this part of tlie subject, it will be necessary 
to make some allusion to tlie political arrangements ~vllich are 
ruilloured to have taken place anlong the Afgllans tl~e~llselves 
since the insurrection at Cabul, as upon these llzust in sonle 
degree depend the meastues to be talccu for the future settle- 
ment of the country, in the event of its again falling into our 
power. But not~r~itlistnncling tlie length of time since the 
revolt, the accounts ~vl~icli  have been rcceivecl on this point are 
so confused, and so i~luch at variance one with another, that 
scarcely any thing can be ascertained with certainty. In  the 
consternation of the first surprise, Shah Sllooja was almost 
universally denounced as the prime mover and instigator of the 
massacre of the allies who had placed him on the throne ; aacl 
his continuing to reside unharmed in the Balla-I.Iissar cluring the 
siege ancl after the capitulation, would certainly appear to afford 
strong prinzci facie evidence of his complicity with the conspi- 
rators. But  other statelneilts seem to prove that his apparent 
subservience to the insurgents urns prompted only by a regard 
for his own safety; and the Calcutta papers mention that he had 
even contrived to forward a letter to the Governor-general, 
exculpating himself from the charge of treachery, and bitterly 
inveighing against the late envoy as having brought on the 
catastrophe by his injudicious conduct. I t  does not appear very 
clearly in, whom the actual authority of Cabul is at present 
vested. Alcl~bar Khan's authority seems to be limited to the 
military conzmand; and though the names of variotzs chiefs are 
mentioned as assuming the temporary direction of affairs, no 
one appears to have acquired-a sufficiently decided predominance 
to justify his being regarded as the supreme leader.* Nor do 

* Nawab Jubbar%Iihan, eldest brother of Dost Mohammed, is said to be the only 
pe$son who can maintain order and concord among those fiery chiefs, a11 of whom 
respect his single-hearted and venerable character ; but he takes no part in the 
direction of affairs. This aged chief l L  arrived a t  Ghazni, during its occupation by 
the British, with offere of submission from Dost Mohammed to Shah Shooja, 



collceive that tile death of Shah Shooja \rill lllnterinllv 
lessell the diplolllatic difficulties of our situation ; for if, on tile 
one Ilalld, i t  swes  us the trouble of punishing him sllould tllo 
charge of foul play be brought hou~e  to him, it  depriFes us, on 
tlie other (according to any but Asiatic rules of equio-), of our 
oilly colournble pretest for continuing to iuterfere in the Laiirs 
of the country : since, had our ex-ally not exisied iu ISYD, it is 
clifficolt to conjecture v~llat g rowds  we could have put forlvord 
to justify our aggression. 

a Hitherto me have considered the subject of the late rererses 
only in  its iililitwy point of view, and with reference to our 
future proceedings in Afghanistan itself. But sewre as is tlle 
ainount of actual loss which has been sustaiued, and grievous as 
are tlie sacrifices by wllich it may be necessary to retrieve it, the 
political results of these clisasters are to be looked for, npt so 
n~lluch on the f u t h e r  side of the Indus, as in  the train of feeling 
\ ~ ~ h i c h  inay be liinclled by this event anlong the ilative popul:~tion 
of Inclia. " The people of Central Asia," to quote the lnngungc 
of an eloquent writer in the Edinburgh Review (Oct. lSl1, 
article on Warren I-Iastings), had al~vays been to the iulinbi- 
tailts of India, what the \ r i~r iors  of the German forests were to 
the subjects of the decayil~g monarchy of Ttonlc. During the 
last ten centuries, a succcssiou of invaclcrs descended froill the 
\vest on Hindostan-mld it  hacl al~snys been t1ie.practicc of thc 
elllperors to recruit their arlliy fro111 the hardy a i d  valiant rncc 
from which their own illustrious house sprung." zifglinilistnn, 
in fi~ct, may be regarded as the filtherlnud of tlie Noslcms of 
111&n3 a great proportion of \1-boi11 at this clay, inclucl~ng all tllc 
l'atans nud Rollillns, arc of nearly pure dl';.linu blood, mcl 1)ridc 
tllelllselves on tracing tllcir descent from the \ ~ i ~ r l i ! i ~  nntl indc- 
pendcut tribes beyoiicl tlie Indus ; to\i?ards whoul, sincc tllc fdl 

ospressivc of 11iu ~ : . i l l i l ~ g n c s  to C C ~ J  to him nlI right 10 tllrb ci:y of C'JLul, (111 

conrlitiol~ t11nt Iic s110uld I I O ~  C O I ~ ~ ~ C I ~ C , ~  10 rcluxitl il l  3 UritLl; pro, itlcc uli\!~r 
survcillniicu, ~ l~:~ iuta iu i t~g  at tlie snmc t i n o  his indcfca*ib!~ rig111 to I!:? :):!ice 
of v i ~ i c r ,  licnil of the B . ~ r u l ; z ~ ~ s  I t  bci~ig i t , i p ~ i J / c  to ct::cr:~:;ra A:.:+\ 

I W O ~ J . ~ !  ion, t!ic old mnu, in Iris blulitnc.u, 'axprr -sc.tl ;n':~t i:~tli;l~.i:Iil:l at t.b J 

r'jdc~iui~ of itll.,t lie cu~isitlcr~tl 35 but just :it~,l r i g l ~ ~ b ~ ~ i ~ s . " - ( S i r  Ji. J.icLzt111':~ i ' k ' b *  

ill . \ fg l~:~ i~ i~tx l i . )  \Ve 111u~t ~ , , 1 f ~ ~ 3  ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ l b ~ ~  f.,r ~ I V : ~ I  ~ii-i~;c!il\ol to ~ . ~ i i ? d c ! ~  i ! l  

tlic r i ~ i v  of the s ~ i l ~ j c c t  1s t;~kc:i 1,y tile IIOI:CC e?J .\f;11.111. 



of the House of Timur, they llare lnore than once t ~ u n e d  their 
eyes for nic2 to support the waning ascendancy of Islam. When 
the Mahrattas under the Bliow occupied Delhi in l ' iGO, and 
openly avomeci their intention of terminating the 3Ioslem rule 
in India by proclainlin~ the son of the Pcis l~~va as cmperor, the 
i\Iohan~meclan cllicfs invol;ccl iu their cstremity tlie aid of 
Alimed Shah, the founder of the Doorau~li dynasty, whose 
power llacl been mal~ifested to thcni by the sack of Delhi a few 
years previously: and the decisive victory of Panipnt, where 
near 200,000 JIahrattas fcll in the battle and the pursuit, proved 
that tllcir reliancc on Afglian prowcss was well founded. More 
tlian thirty years later, the same spirit was again strongly shown 
during the fruitless attempts of Shah Zemaun (elder brother of 
Shall Shooja) to regain thc influence in IIindostan which had 
been held by his granclfather Ahmccl. I n  thc words of Mount- 
stuart Elpllinstone (than whom 110 nlan ever better knew the 
sentiments of the natives of India), 'c evcry filussulman, even 
to the reinotest regions of thc Dekkan, waited in andous 
expectation for the advance of the champion of Islam,"-and 
our newly-acquired empire mould have been seriously endan- 
gered, if he had gained a footing beyond the Sutlej so as to r 'dy 
round hisastandards the Moslenis of the Upper Provinces, while 
Tippoo Sultan, mith ~vhonl he was in active comi~unication, made 
head against us iu the south. His efforts, i t  is true, were con- 
stantly frustrated by the distracted state of his own dominions ; 
but the peril mas still considered sufficient to justify the sending 
a inission to Persia in 1799, " the principal object of ivhich 
was," by creating a diversion, " to secure a tluee years' suspen- 
sion of the threatened attack of Shah Zemaun." 

I t  cannot, therefore, reasonably be expected that the recent 
events in Afghanistan should be viewed mith incliffereuce by 
any class of our Indian subjects, and least of all by .the Moslem 
part of the population. I t  is worse than idle to allege, as is too 
much the fashion among newspaper politicians of the present 
day, that the long continuance of our. sway, mith the equity of 
our internal aclnzinistratio~a, has extinguished these aspirations for 
religious and national indel~edence, and reconciled the natives 
of India to the yoke of the stranger. So far is this favowrite 



d~lusion from having any foundation in fact, that there is llot a 
single district of our iinmense territory, except perhaps sollle of 
the southern provinces of the Calcutta presidency, which r ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  
not rise in  instant revolt in the event of our military force being 
so weakened as to become inadequate for their coercioh : m d  
had any such reverse as the disaster of Cabul occurrecl ~oitJLi)l 
the boundaries of India, the words of Bishop I-Ieber (to nvliich rre 
referred in  January 1839) rvould have been at once fulfillecl by 
the universal insurrection of every man who possessecl a srvord 
and a horse. The disaffection of the allahratta and Rajpoot 
States, indeed, arises simply from the desire of shaking off our 
supremacy at any rate ; but the sympathy of the 3Ioslems is 
more directly enlisted in favour of the Afghans by community 
of blood and faith, and has been, dl along, uuequivocally mani- 
fested. No sooner was the rupture declared between tlie chiefs 
of Cabul a i d  the British government, than the native Mollam- 
medan press teemed with invectives against the latter, couclicd 
in terms wliich in Europe ~vould be held as treasonable, alld 
with direct appeals to our solcli~ry to desert their colours in the 
approaching contest. In November 1838, the Ju~~ti-Jehan- 
Numah, a journal in the Persian langua,ae, extensively circulntecl 
among the natives in Central India, announced to its rende~s 

that fully four lahhs" (400,000 !) " of Cnbul iUghnns had 
assembled under the standard of the Prophet, rcsolved to combat 
to the utmost in behalf of the faith against the infidels who wcrc 
preparing to invade tlicir territory ;" following ul) this vcrncious 
intelligence by an exhortation, aildressed to tlie i\Ioslc~u scpoys, 
fi if it should be the5 destiny to be b r o u ~ h t  in conti\(:t with 
them, to pay no regard to the Fering?~i salt which they had cntcn, 
but  to join the glorious irvarriors of Islam in the day of battlc !" 
A ~ l o t l ~ ~ r  perio&cd of the sanle class (the di7r-Isherlr, prillted 
in Calcutta], is said to have Lad, some jrears ago, n i;lrgc side ill 
Persia, and to have been mainly instrumcnt;il, by its inflit~~r- 
matory tirades, in filling the head of tile Sllall ivith wild 
scllellles of In&all conquest, ~ s h i c l ~  the repulse before &r:lt so 
ctfectunlly estinBuishcd. Eve11 while ~ I I C  l'crhiiul ;ullly 1:~). 
before that fortress, its coluiinis conti~lucrl to be fillc(l ~ i t l l  
triuapllnllt pmdiction~ of tlicir speedy advancu \lpoll tilt I'~ll?i*J 



and Dclhi; while tllc i~ l~puni ty  with wliicli tllcsc attaclis were 
suff'crecl to pass, was v ie i~cd  by the nntivcs as conclusive cvii[cncc 
of tlie ~ ~ e a k n c s s  and trcpidiltion of tlic gor7eriiracnt. 'l'llc ;laturn1 
consequence was a ~vholc clustcr of ;~\)ostivc conspirncics, by 
I-Iindoos as \re11 as 3loslcms, in 1'0011;~11 :uid vnrio~is parts of 
the Dcl~lial~,  bcsiclcs tllc grancl plot wllicll lcd to tllc clctllroilc- 
lnent of tllc Ri1j;tll of Si~tti~rall, ~rhosc  scllclllc mas to cfl'cct a 
diversion, by n ~ c a i s  of 1;3,000 Portiigucsc fi-on1 Goir (!), in 
favour of tlie g e n t  combinccl Llvnsiob of Russinns, l'ci.sians, 
ancl iifghans, nrhich hc confidcutly cspcctcd 1r7i1s about to burst 
on thc north-~rcst frontier. Such lias been our rcwarcl for com- 
n~unicating to our Inclicui subjects thc art of printing ; and our 
efforts to instri~ct thcm in Euglisli 1itcr:~turc (it may bc rcniar1;ccl 
pat* prr~wl!/ie"se) Iln~rc been cqually well repaid ; tlic intcrccptccl 
despatches at Cabul h~ving*becn translated to the ~if'ghans by 
runau-ay stuclcnts froin tllc Dcllli Collcgc ! 

This coilstantly smoulclering spirit of elisn~cction in the 
i\loslems, lias llitlicrto attracted compasativcly little iloticc from 
writers on India; tliougll such a fccling'in this class of our sub- 
jects, from their natttral tendcncy to scck support among their 
co-religionists tliroughout Asin, is far lliorc clangcrous t11;tn i t  
woulcl be aiuong tllc I-Iincloos, whose faith nncl sympathies are 
all confincd mitliin the bounclaries of thcir orvn country. The 
little attention which this iillporta~lt point has inet witli, is pro- 
bably o\\:ing to the fact of our final contests for universal cmpirc 
in Illdia having been with tllc JIahrattas ancl othcr Windoo 
powers, ancl not with tlic i\Iohninn~cdan princcs, whosc subju- 
gation was apparcntly completeel by thc fall of their great 
champion Tippoo Sultan ; i t  is to tlie Bcngal provinces, more- 
over, where the evil is less apparent than in thc southern presi- 
dencies, that the speculations of English authors and trivellers 
have been principally directed. I n  Nortliern Inclia, xvhicli is 
almost entirely under our clirect dominion, there are no points 
of reunion for the Moslem interest, escept the utterly helpless 
pageant-courts of Lucknow and Delhi ; " the 'sultanut " (to use 
their own words) "has departed fro111 the Faithful," and ;heir 
szatio~zal existence may be considered as annihilated. But even 
here the spark, on more than one occasion, has been nearly kindlecl 



into flame; and the furious outbreak of the RohillS in 1816, 
* occasiol~ed .) by the misconduct of a local officer at  Bareilly, is pet 
fa from forgotten in the upper provinces. The green flag of 
the Prophet was hoisted-the moollahs preached the hob twr- 
and the zeal and determination with which this JV CW 1.h i -e race 
obeyed the call, shorvecl them to have degenerated in lleither 
point fsom their fathers, who, under the leadership of EIafiz- 
Reinut Khan ,  opposed the mercenary battnlioils of Hastings, 
and the armies of his ally the Nawab-Vizier, on the bloody field ' 

of Rampoor. By  prompt military interference, and at the ex- 
pense of considerable bloodshed, the insurrectionary lnovenlent 
was indeed crushed in the outset, and prevented from spreacling 
through the surrounding districts ; but it was ab~zndantly shown 
how easily the inartial fanaticism of the Bfoslems might yet bc 
raised against the hated yoke of thebKnJ*s ! 

But the focus of i\!Iohammedan turbulence in the present clay, 
should any commotion arise, would Inore probably be found in 
the Delikan and the Hyderabad territories, mhere the Uosleurs 
have in all ages been distinguished by  intolerance and bigotry, 
and where they enjoy a greater share of 'political freedom than 
their brethren in Northern Inclia. The Nizam (as the sovereimn ='. 
of 13yderabad is popularly denomitiated, from the name of his 
great ancestor Nizain-al-3IulLr) is the oldest ally of the British 
power in India; and he and his predecessors have all along 
maintained ese~nplary good faith in their relatioiis mith our 
government. His independence, however, has of late years 
become little more than nominal; he is bound by treaty to 
mni~ltaiil a large subsidiary forcc, which, though raisecl in liis 
name, and paid f'roni his revenues, is officered and disciplilictl 

i by Europeans, and forms in effect part of the ConrpanyYs army; 
~vhile the measures of his civil government are virtually unclcr 
the control of the resident at I-Iydcrabad. During tlie reign of 
the present Nizam, who is an indolent aud voluptuous princc, 
and pays little atteiltion to afhirs of state, this intcri'crcncc in 

intcrllal administration has been carsicd (as it is said) 
to a vexatious and ul~necessary esteut, so i\s to cscitc grc:it 
iliscox~tcnt among the liaugllty nobles of i l ~ c  court, nntl tllc 
p t t y  11a\~?i~bs who hold their states as riirs;~ls of tlle ilydcr- 



ahad monarchy. BIost of these chiefs, in addition to their 
native followers, have in their service considerable numbers 
of foreign annedretainers, sometinles Patans and p oh ill as from 
Northern India, but more frequently Arabs from the Muscat 
territories, who, from their ferocious bravery, are held in thk 
highest estiniation throughout India as mercenaries, and receive 
pay and allowances far higher than those assigned to the native 
soldiery. Wot fever than 15,000 of these fierce conhttieri were 
eatertained, when the Afghan nrar broke out, in the Hyderabad 
state and its dependencies; and many of these professed the 
tenets of the Wahhabis, or &loslem puritans, whose sect was 
nearly suppressed in Arabia, some tventy years since, by the 
sword of the pasha of Egypt. The introdrzction of these novel 
doctrines, which had hitherto been unlmo~vn in India, added to 
the ferment of the public mind; even in the city of Madras, 
the uncoilzpromising tenets of these fierce enthusiasts found 
nu~nerous follo~vers ; and the government deemed it necessary 
to deport to Calcutta some of the-most active of their dais, or 
teachers, who were detected in the attempt to seduce from 
their allegiance the &Ioslem sepoys in the Madras regiments. 
But in the semi-independent states of the Nizam the evil 
was less easily checked ; the passions of the n/Ioslems were 
stimulated by the diffusion of seclitions papers, upbraiding then1 
with their degenerate subillission to Feringhi ascendancy;* 
and fresh converts were daily attracted by the vehement 
harangues of the new sectaries, who avowed their aitn of 

* Some idea may be formed of the terms and spirit of these proclanlations from 
the following estracts, talien from a paper seized a t  the capture of Iiurnool, in 
Octobe~*, 1839. cc The sins of 11im ml~o dies for the faith are remitted by God, and 
he enters Pamdise pure and spotless. . . . . If a single Moslem opposes ten 
infidels in battle, and is victorious, he becomes a Ghasi (champion of the faith) :- 
~liould he be slain, lie is a shahhid (martyr), and will enter into gloiy. By the death 
of one man, the glorified shahhid Tippoo Sultan, tlie Moslems fell into their present 
state of degradation and subjection to the infidels; and you, of the present day, 
though you are tlie heirs of tlie prophets and the .eons of the men who fought for 
Islam, have deserted your religion, and obey the infidel Nazarenes ! But you will 
speedily heas tlie cry of Deen I Deen ! (the. faith)-then shake off all negligence 
and fear from your hearts; repent the H~ilma and the Fatah (Rfoliammedan 
for~lluls of faith), nild join the army of the true believers who have come for the 
battle ! " 
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restoring Islam to its ancient purity and pre-eminence. 'She 
movement party at length found a leader in the Nawab Mubariz- 
ed-dowlah (brother of the reigning Nizam), a prince of remarl<- 
able personal advantages and high popularity, who openly 
embraced the Wahhabi creed, and made his palace in Hyderabad 
the head-quarters of their faction; while at  the same tillle it 
became known that vast quantities of artillery and nlilitary stores 
were being collected by  the Nalvab of Kurnool, a petty Patan 
ruler, whose country -adjoined that of the Nizam.. The Britisli 
government now felt itself colupelled to interfere. I n  June, 
1539, Blubariz-ed-domlah was arrested in puisuance of a requi- 
sition from the resident, and conveyed as a state prisoner to tlle 
fort of Golconda, where he still remains ; and 'in October of the 
same year, the Nawab of Kurnool mas n2erliatted (to borrow a 
phrase from the Germanic empire), ancl his district absorbecl in 
the domiaions of the Company.;Y- The discoveries ~uadc at the 
occupation of this place were sufficiently calculated to open the 
eyes of the government to the nature and estelit of the plot 
which had been concocted. A n  enormous number of newly- ' 
cast guns, piles of shot, shells, and missiIes of esil.aorilinary and 
novel fashions, were found concealed in every part of the 
palace, gardens, and tolv11, in such profusion as could scarcely 
be explained except by supposing it to be the central cIep6t of' 
some widely-ramified conspiracy; and though it clocs not nppcar 
that any direct corresponclence was proved to Iiavc esiste(1 
between the nialccontents at Iiurnool and the IVnlihnbi faction 
at I-Iyderabacl, i t  was clear that their sentiments ancl objects, 
whether devised in concert or not, were essentially the snille. 

The trnnsactiorls of which me have now enc2cavoure(2 to sllow 
the true tendency ancl importance, Iverc doubtless duly reported 
in the English newspapers at the time, but pnssctl wllolly 
unheeded by the Br*ilish pz[blic, n.110 saw in the clisposscssmcli t of 
a refractory na~vnb,,and the iml)risonment of a lintivc p r i~~cc ,  
nothing more than the ordinary and constitutiollal csercisc of 

* 110 I V ~  murdered (JUIIC, 1810) at Tri~.llinopoly, \vlritlrcr ho lind LL'CII S C I I L  

uudcr survcilIancc,by oue of I\iu own Jloslcm ~tt; '~rt l ; l~ l ts ,  \ V I I O  ltad C O I I C C ' ~ Y C ~ ,  fru111 
liiu alastcr's f;imilirrr iutcrcourso ~vitli tho E~rglisl~ rcsiilc~it.r, tlist ilo ~~lcc i i ta tc t i  
crulr~tcing Chrbthuity ! 



the authority legitimately vested in the rulers of India. But 
it is impossible to say what might have been the consequences 
of this abortive movement, had any grounds of private discon- 
tent combined with the efforts of the Wahhabi propagandists to 
sliake the fidelity of the sepoys. The nzateriel of the Madras 
axniy (unlike t l~a t  of Beagal, which consists in  a great measure 
of Brahmins and otlier high-caste Hindoos) is drayn principally 
from the lover grades of Moslems ; and the famous mutiny of 
Vellore in  July 1806, which, both for its suddenness and 
secrecy, and for the merciless spirit displayed by the revolters, 
bore no inconsiderable similitude to the recent outbreak at 
Cabul, affords fatal evidence of the--ease with which their pas- 
sions may be goaded to acts of violence. I t  would naturally be 
supposed that, particularly at such a crisis as the present, the 
government would avoid exciting the angry feelings of a force 
thus constituted, by any tampering with their pay ; yet such a 
reduction has recently been attempted, and the consequences 
have been such as might have been anticipated. 

From the first establishment of the native asilly in India it 
has been customary, instead of organising a regular commis- 
sariat service for the maintenance of the troops in  the field, to 
issue to the soldier an extra pecuniary allowance for the pur- 
chase of provisions, under the title of Batta-a Hindostani 
phrase, properly implying the rate of exchange between coins 
bearing the same name but from different mints. This ordinary 
auowitnce was termed half batta-but when the troops were 
called on for field service, or stationed beyond the boundaries of 
their own presidency, a fnrther advance was made, mhich mas 
denominated $dl batta. This latter regulation particularly 
affected the Madras troops, from the continual calls made on them 
for service in the Nagpoor and Hyderabad territories, $c., and 
until very recently no attempt mas made to alter it. But in the 
latter part of 1841, the fort of Aseerghur, which (though in the 
Bombay territory) is garrisoned by Madras troops, mas reduced 
from a fiiil to a half batta station by a government order ; but 
the reginlent stationed there (the 52d Madras infantry) refused, 
on the next pay-day, to receive their money without full batta, 
and were not ~ilithout difficulty reduced to subnlission by the 



efforts of the European officers. The gorelament, hoKertr, 
perserered in the plan of reduction, ~ h i c h  was next put force 
(in February of the present rear) at the important statiolli of 
Jaulnah and Secunderabad, in  the Xizam territories, where, in 
addition to the proposed diminuhon of batta: the pay of the 
soldier mas further curtailed by being issued in the depreciated 
coinage of H-jderabad.* Secunderabad is one of the nlost 
extensive cantonments of the 3Iaclr.a~ army, and derives ad&- 
tional importance fiom its close ricinity to IIgderabad, the 
capital city of the Xizam, and filled (as x e  ha>-e already meu- 
tioned) with a &affected 31oslem population. The troops 
fo1lo-n-ed the example of their comrades at Aseerghu+not less 
than fow regiments (Yth, 32d, and SOth infantq, and 4th light 
cavalry) rejected their pay unless accon~panied by full batta, and 
broke out into open mutiny : and though the first-named corps, 
after some demur, returned to their d u ~ ,  the others remained 
' refractory till surrounded by a superior force of Europeans and 
artillery, when s e ~ e r a l  hundreds mere disarmed and ~nnile 
prisoners ; and hare since been either dismissed the service, or 
draughted into other regiments, as if to dkseminate as rridely 
as possible the example of disaffection. At present (as we are ' 
assured by the latest accounts), all symptoms of insubordination 
hare  &-appeared; and as the Eattn gi-ievtwce has been redressed 
by  order of Lord Ellenborough, this may be really the cnsr. 
Still i t  mus't be admitted as singularly fortunate, that this (12- 
turbance did not take place at the time when the fidelity of the 
soldiers was assailed by the machinations of 3Iub~r~-ed-clo1~*1;il~ 
and his V7ahLabi confederates; and even uon-, with the 
em~nples of the insurrection at Cabul and the mutiny at Vci- 

.$lore before our eyes, who can say iioxv fnr this seeming security, 
;Y in the critical state of our affairs in other quarters, i5 to bc 

depended upon ? 
Such, up to the present time, have been the viiiblc results of 

n%ig domeitic gorerument in India, m d  of that ever-menlor- 

0 The troops, offices md l n t . : ~ ,  1:ld 31ii.3js Lccn paid, rihc:, ciusrt~rcd In t ! , ~  

Sizxrn's d~miuioris, at tho rate ti 11 1 kIJ c l c n L x l  for  I Ulf Cu:q A:]>':, r u l . ~  m, 1': 

rell cquiv;llcut being 1.10 for 130 ; but :his Le<rl rc&s>zctI $:ice l h ~  ~dlhr.-;:. 

z s  Sccundcr~batl. - 



able stroke of Whig policy by wliich (as we wcre assured two 
years ago) our Anglo-111diinn einpire had been estnblislled for 
ever on a11 iininovablc basis ; nrliat the ultimate consequelices of 
both may be, is as yet hidden in tlic ~ ~ b n i b  of tinie. I t  had 
been long since foretolcl by hi111 whose lightest worcl was never 
spoke11 in vain, at once tlic most illustrious of our mal~iors mld 
most sngncious of o~zr statcsmcn, that cC i t  would not be till Lord 
Ax~cl;lnnd's policy hacl renchcd the zenith of q>parent succcss, 
that its difficulties would bcgiii to dcvelope then~selves," and 
fatally has the prediction bcen verified. But if tlie iAbaZ, or 
good fortune, which is proverbially believccl in the East to 
attend on all the operations of the Company, has clescrted them 
in their utmost need in the passes of Cnbul, i t  must be allo~vcd 
dint the original instigators of, ancl agents, in tlie Afghan war 
(with the single exception of the uilfortunatc i\laciiaghten), 
have most signally reaped the benefits of its infl~zence. Titles, 
pensions, ancl promotions, have been heapccl upon then1 with an 
unesampled profusion, ~vhich presents a strange contrast with 
the impeachi~lent of EIastings, and the general neglcct espe- 
rienced by those wlio laid, iu past days, the founclations of our 
Asiatic rule ; and before their short-lived laurels have ha4 time 
to wither, they have been recnllecl to the tranquil ei~joynleilt of 
their .honours in England, .leaving the rectification of thcir 
errors to their successors. Even to tlie last rnonlelit of his stay 
in India, the late viceroy was fostered by the breath of popular 
favour; and the thunder of the cannon which announced the 
arrival of Lord Ellenborough, was mingled with the acclama- 
tions mhich rang through the Town Hall of Calcutta from those 
assembled to do honour to the ruler whom 11e came to succeed. 
With the tributes of respect thus tendered we have no fault to 
find, if consiclered as on the principle of " speed the parting 
guest," or with reference to the ailliable character and high 
private worth of the individual ; but the laudatory allusions to 
his trans-Indian policy, with which tlie Calcutta addresses were 
filled, were equally opposed to fact and to good taste ; and must 
(me think) have been felt by the object of them as a painful and 
humiliating moclcery. When Lord Auckland- 'asstuned the 
reigns of government in 1836, the external relations of our 



days have now passed away : a i d  if Lord Ellenborougl~, at tile 
conclosion of his viceroyalty, has only so far succeeded as to 
restore our foreign and domestic relations to the same state in 
which they stood ten y e a s  since, he  will merit to be hancled 
down to posterity by tlie side of Clive 'uld EIasting 2 s  the 
second fouiider of our Eastern empire. 

Y.-THE ET'BCUATION O F  AFGIIANISTAN. ---. , (Published it8 Feb~*uary, 1843.) 

SINCE the day when Lord Auckland, by his falnous proclana- 
' tion in  October, 1838, '' directed the assemblage of a British 
force for service across the Indus," we have never ceased to 
denounce the-invasion and contiilued occupation of Afgllauistan 
as equally unjust ancl in~politic-~ujust, as directed agninst n 
people mliose conduct hacl afforclecl LIS no legitinlate grouiids of 
hostility, and against a ruler whose only oflencc was, that 1lc Ilad 
accepted* the proffer from another quarter of that support ancl 
alliance which we had denied to his earnest entreaty ;-and 
impolitic, as tending not only to plunge us illto mi endless suc- 
cessio~l of r~lino~zs and unprofitnble warfzre, but to rouse against 
us an in~l>lacable spirit of enmity, in a  lat ti on which I1;1(1 Ilitherto 

' s h o w  every &sposition to c~lltivnte amicable rc1:~tioiis ~ s i t l ~  
our Anglo-Indian govenlinent. I11 all points, our anticipations 
have been fatally verified. ilfter more than two years consunicd 
in unavailing efforts to co~npletc the reduction of thc country, 
OLW army of occupatioll was at last over\i~lieln~c(l by tllc uuircrsal 
an cl krcsistible outbreak of an inrlignan t and fmnatic tpop~lit tion ; 
ancl the restored monarch, Shall-Slioojn, (" whosc pol)~~l;lrit,v 
throughout Afghanistan liail beell provcd to tllc Govcnlor- 
general by tlle strong and unaninlous testimoay of tllc brat 

It IIOW sccrns oven doubtful rvlictllcr tlio f , u ~ ~ o u s  ltlttcr of I)u Sl(,ll;t!11111ctk 1 0  

the E~npcror of l t ~ ~ i n ,  wliicll col~htitutcd tlic grucv(Intc*ll 01 the cltnrgc. ~t;;.rirl*t l~irll, 
was over rcnlly written, or at 1c:ist wit11 his roacurreacc.-I'irlc "Ilvlulrt of ;flu 
Colonid Society ou tlw riffillnu War,'' p. 35. 



authorities,") pcrislied, as so011 as lie lost the protection of forcigri 
bayonets, by the hands of his ooutrnged countrymen.:!: 

The  tottering aucl unsubstnutial phantom of a L)oo,*nuwi 
k inpZon~ vanisllecl at once anel for ever; and thc orily renlai~ling 
alternnfive ivas (as nfc stated the case last July) '' either to per- 
~ e t r a t e  n secouc2 act of violcnce nncl lintio~ial illjustice, by 
reconquering Afghanistan f ir  tlte z;i~~dicntion (as tlic plirnse is) 
of 021)' ?r~ilitw;lj ? i o ~ ~ o ~ ~ r ,  and holcling i t  without disguise as a 
~ rov ince  of our empirc; or to malcc the best of n bacl bnrgaiu, 
by contentillg ourselves \\.it11 the occupation of a few posts on 
the frontier, and leaving the unhappy natives to rccover, ~ ~ i t l l o u t  
foreign interference, from the dreaclfill state of anarchy into 
\vlfich our irruption has thrown them." Porttulately for British 
interests in the Enst, the latter course has been adopted. After 
a succession of brilliant military triumphs, which, in the words 
of Lord Ellenborough's recent proclamation, "havc, in olic short 
campaign, a ~ e n g e d  our late disasters upon every sccne of past 
misfortune," the evacuation of the couutry has been directecl- 
not, ho~vever, before a, fortunate chance had procurccl the libe- 
ration of all tlie prisoners 1~110 hacl fallen into the pourer of tlie 
Afghans in January last; and ere this time, \re trust, not a single 
British reginlent remaills on the blood-stainecl soil of Afghanistan. 

' 

The proclamation above referred t o t  (which we ]lave given at 
1en~t.11 at the conclusion of this article), announcirlg these events, 
and defining the line of policy in future to be pursued by the 

* The par.ticulars of Shall S1iooji~'s fate, which were unkiiowni when me last 
referred to the subject, linve been since nscertailled. After the retreat of the 
English from Cabul, be remained for son10 time secluded in the Bala-I-Iissap, observ- - 
ing great caution in his intercourse with tlie insurgent leaders ; but he \\..as a t  leiigtll 
prevailed upon, by assurances of loyalty and fidelity (about the middle of April), to 
quit the fortress, in order to liead an army agaiust Jellnhbad. EIe had only pro- 
ceeded, however, a sliort distnilce fro111 the city, wvlieh his litter \\as fired upon by R 
party of musketeers placed in ambush by a Doorauni cllicf named Sliooja-ed- 
Dowhh ; and t110 Iring was shot dead on the spot. Sucli was the ultimate fate of a 
prince, the vicissitudes of whose life almost exceed the fictions of romance, and wvllo 
possessed talents sufficient, in more tranquil times, to liave given kctai to liis reign. 
During his exile nt Loodiana, he composed in Persian a curious nai.rative of his 
past adyentures, a version of past of which appe:irs in the 30th volume of t l ~ e  
Asialic Joul nal. 

.f- It is siugular that this proclamation was issued on tlie fowth anniversary of 
Lord Auckland's " Declaration" of Oct. I, 1838 ; and from the same place, Simla. 
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Anglo-Tndiai gover~lmen t, is in all respects a remarliable docn: 
ment.. As n specimen of frankness hcl plain-spealiiiig, it stands 
unique i n  the history of diplomacy ; anct, accorclingly, bodl its 
matter ancl its manner have been nlade the subjects of unqualified 
censure by those scribes of the oppositioii press \rho, conterlt 
to dwell in forms for ever," have accustoinecl theillselves to 
regard the mystifiecl protocols of Lord Palmerston as the lnodels 
of official style. The ikIor?zing Chronicle, with amusing ignor.uiec 
of the stake of the public lnind in  India, condemns tile goyenlor- 
general for allowing i t  to become l i n o m  to the natives, tllat the 
abandonlnent of Afghanistan mas in consequence of a change of 
policy ! conceiving, we suppase, that our Indian subjects ~vould 
otherwise hare  believed the Cabul disasters to have foriiied part 
of the original plan of the mar, and to have veilecl some purpose 
of inscrutable wisdom; while the Globe (Decclnber 3), after 2 
reluctant adnlissibn that " the policy itself of evacuatingr the 
country may be zoise," would fain deprive Lord Ellenborough of 
the credit of having originated this decisive step, by an assertion, 
that " we liave discovered no proof that n permanent possessioi~ 
of the country beyoncl the Indus was coiltelnplaterl by liis prc- 
decessor." I t  wo111d certainly have been soinen~liat pre~nnturc 
in Lord Aucliland to have announced his ultimate intentions on 
this point while the country in qt~estiou was as yet but imper- 
fectly subjugated, or when our troops were subsequently nl~nost  
driven out of it ; but the vie~vs of the then llonic govcrnnlcnt, 
froin which i t  is to be preswiied that Lord r1ucl;lnncl received 
lSs instructions, were pretty clearly revenled in the Kousc of 
Commons on the 10th of August last, by onc .cvllose authority 
the Globe, at lead, will scarcely dispute-by Lord l'almcrs ton 
himself. To prevent the possibility of miscoiistruction, .rrc quote 
the words attributed to the late Foreign Sccrctnry. Aftcr 
drawing the son~emhat un~mrrantable infereiicc from Sir Robor t 
Peel's stnteineut, that 'C no in~nleiliate ~\fithdrn~r.nl of our troo~ls 
from Canilaiiar a11d Jellalabacl was conteniplntcd"-tllnt an order 
had at one tiiiic bcen given for the nbnndonnlclit of Afghn~listaa, 
he proceeds-c' I do trust tlint lier 3Injcsty's gorcnlmcut rrill 
not carry into effcct, citllcr immediately or nt urg li1tul.c ~ ~ I I I L ' ,  

the wmngemcat thus contcn~plnted. It ryns all vcry well ~rl lcu 



we were in potvcr, and it was suitctl to party purposes, to run 
110~11 a~iytl'thiiig JVC lind done, ntid to rcprcscnt as valuclcss nny 
ilcquisitiou 611 trliicli nvc niny l ~ n r c  pridcd oarselvcs-it wi~s :ill 
very mcll to raisc ail outcry against the ilf;j.han cspcclition, allel 
to underr~aluc tlic grcat advautagcs wliich tlic possession of tlle 
country was calculatc~l to afl'orcl us ; but I trust tlic government 
will rise above any colisidcrntiori of that sort, and that thcy will 
sive tlie mnttcr tllcir fair, dispassiolintc, and delibcratc considc- 
miioi~. I illust say, I ncrcr was inore coiivillccd of a~lytliilig in 
the wliole coursc of illy life-n~id I may hbc bclicvcd whcii I 
sl~calc lily earncst conviction-tliat tlic lllost important i~ltcrcsts 
of this country, botli coi~ln~ercial ;ind l~olitical, ~vould bc sncrificcd, 
if xrc ivcre to sacrifice tlic military posscssioli of tllc country of 
Eastcrii Afglianistnn." I s  it in tllc pot\.cr of worcls to colivcy 
clearcr adniission, tllnt tllc plcdgc clubodiccl in Tdord A ~ ~ l i l n l ~ ~ l ' s  
manifesto-" to withrlrnw tlic British army as soon as tllc indc- 
l~enilence aiiil integrity of Afghanistan sliould bc sccurcd by the 
cstablishmcnt of tllc Sh;tli"--was, in fiict, lllcrc ~nooiislliilc ; and 
tlie real object of tlie espcclitioii was tllc coiiqucst of n country 
nitvniitageously situated for thc ilcfcncc of our Indian fronticr 
against (as it now appcars) an imaginary iiivaclcr? Tllus 
Wapoleon, in Decembel., 1810, allcgcd 'r tlie necessity, in consc- 
quence of the ncw orclcr of things ~rliicli lias arisen, of new 
guarantees for the security of illy eii~pirc," as a pretest for tliat 
\vholesale nw.asurc of territorial spoliatiou ill Northcru Gcrmany, 
ml~ich, frolll the unlbrage i t  gavc Eussin, prorccl ultimately the 
cause of his dolvnfall; but i t  was rcscrvccl for us of the prcsellt 
day to llear a Bl-itisl~ minister avow and justify a, violent and 
~erfidious usurpation, 011 the plea of political espedicncy. I t  
must indeed be acl~uitteci that, in the early stages of tlie war, 
th'e utter iniquity of the measure met with but faint reprobatioa 
from any pirtY in the state: the nation, dazzled by the long- 
disused spleiidours of niilitary glory, was willing, mithout any 
very close inquiry, to take upon trust all the assertions so con- 

*fidently put forth on the popularity of Shah Shoojn, the hostile 
machinations of Dost &Ioharnllled, and the philanthropic and 
disinterested ~vishes of the Indian government for (to quote n 
notable phrase to which we have previously refened) rC t l ic 



1'e-consb.uction q' the socifil cd$ce" in ~fgllnllictnll. But now 
that all these subterfuges, flimsy as they were at  best, 
been utterly dissipated by this undisgoisecl declar;ition of Lord 
Pallllerston, that the real object of the war n7as to seize nlld llold 
the country on our own account, the attempt of the Gl06e to 
claim for Lord Auclcland the credit of having from the first 
coilternplated a measure thus vehemently protesteel against and 
disclainled by the late official leader of his party, is rather too 
barefaced to be passed over without comment. 

Without, however, occupying ourselres further in conibating 
the attacks of the Whig  press on this proclaiiicltion, ~vhich niny 
very well be left to stancl on its own merits, nTe now proceed to 
recapitulate the course of the events which Iiave, in a f'em 
nionths, so completely changed the aspect of afkirs beyond tlie 
Indus. When  we took leave, in  July last, of tlze subject of tllc 
Afghan campaign, me left General Pollock, with thc force whicli 
hacl made its way through the Khyber Pass, still stationary at 
Jellalabacl, for want (as i t  was said) of cniiiels aiid ot l~cr ulcnlis 
of transport; while General Nott, at Candahar, not only held 
his gro~ulcl, but victoriously repulseel, in the open field, the 
Afghan ilzsztrgc~2ts (as i t  is the fisliion to call thcm), n.110 wcrc 
heacled by the princc Seifclar Jung, son of Sllall SIiaojn ! and 
General England, after his repulse on the ?St11 of BInrcll at tllc 
Kojuclc Pass, reiilaineil motionless at Ructtah. 'l'lle lnttur oliiccr 
(in coilsequelice, as it is said, of perenlptory orders from Gellcrnl 
Nott to meet him on r? given day at tlie fi~rtlicr side of the 
Pass) was the first to resume actirc opcratiolls ; and on tl:c 2Sth 
of April tlie ~ ~ o r l t s  at  IIykulzic in the ICojuck, wllicll had bccn 
unaccountably rel,rcsciitcd on tlie fornicr occasion a3 ~aas t  
formidriblc dcfenccs, were cnrriccl witllout loss or difficulty, ;uld 
the force colitinucd its marc11 ui~interruptcd to Ci~ntlnIlnr. '.L'~c 
fort of I<helnt-i-C;llilji, lying :,bout liidf \my b e t ~ r ~ n  Cnnd:llifir 
iuld Cllnzlli, was at  thc saillc timc g~llalltl)' :illil succ~safllllj' 
defbllclcd by ]lml(liiil of Enrope;l~~a i111d supoys, t i l l  reliccud b!. 
tllc advnllcc of n clivision f?am C',tndulrnr, whicli Lrot~~lit. oil' tlrc . 
S a ~ r i s o ~ ~ ,  ;md r;lzcd the fortilc.ltioiis of tlic 1)lilce ( i i i . iJ~Ji ,  111~' 

lmredit:~ry strongllolcl of tlie i l : ~ r t l l i ~ ~ ~  clli(*h, :llrottl ( s i ~ l ~ i ) .  ~ r l i l c * -  

,vest "f CiIIldaIlilr, n.ils also cli~~iti~t:tli~l w(l iil)i111(1or1cd ; . i i d  *ilt  
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tlie troops in T'\rcstenl A.f$ha~~isti~l were tlins coilcentrated 
uilclcr the imnleclintc comn~nnd of Gclzcrnl Nott, I Y ~ ~ O S C  SLICCCSS 

in every cncoullter *it11 tlle Afghans continltcil to be so dccisk-e, 
that all arlllerl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o s i t i o n  tlisap~cnrctl fronl tllc ncigl~bourliootl 
of Cantlnhir; ant1 the 11rincc Scifilar Jung, clcspairing of' the 
cause, of n~hich lie had pcrhnps been fro111 tlie iirst not n very 
willing supportcr, came in ant1 made his submission to the 
British comninnilcr. 

During the progress of tllcsc trituml)lirn~t operatiolls in TVcstcnl 
Afghanist~n, General Polloclc still lay inactive at Jcllalabi~rl; and 
some abortive attempts were ~llacle to i~egotintc wit11 tlie domi- 
nant party at Cabul for thc releasc of the prisoners talten the 
preceding winter. Since tlie dciltli of S11a11 Sliooja, tlie throne 
had beell nomi i~a l l~  filled by his third son, Futtch Jung, thc oilly 
one of the priilces who \\-as on tile s l~o t ;  but all the real power 
was vested, with tlie ranli of vizier, in tile linlids of ~l l<l lLi~r  
Khnn, ~ ~ h o  hail not only possessed himself of the Baln-I-Iissnr 
and the treasure of the late liillg, but hacl s~zccceclcd in r cun i t i~~g  
the forces of tlle Afghan league, by a reconciliation with tlmcen- 
ullall ICha11,* the original lender of the outbrcalr, with whoiil lie 
had foriilerly been at variance. All efforts, l~owevcr, to procurc 
the liberatioil of thc captives, on any othcr conclition tllall the 
liberation of Dost 3lohamnied and the evacuation of Afghanisha 
by the English (as hostages for whicli they hail origillally been 
given), proved fruitless; and at length, after more tllnil four 
montl~s' delay, during mhicll several sharp afilirs had taken 
place with advanced bodies of the Afghans, General Polloclr 
moved forward with his whole force, on the 20th of August, 
against Cabul. This city had again in the ~lleantillle become 
a scene of tumult and disorder-the Icizilbashes, or Persian 

* I t  was this chief wllose betrayal or destruction Sir* William JI'figliteii is 
accused, on tlie autliority of Genecal Elphiustone's corrcspoiideiice, of having 
meditated, on the occasion when he met with liis own fate. We liope for tlie Ilo~ioul. 
of the English name, tliat the n1emol.y of the late Resident a t  Cabul may be cleared 
from this heavy imputation ; but lie certainly cannot be acquitted of having, by his 
lvilful blindness and self-sufficiency, contributed to precipitate tlls catastroplle to 
wvl~icli he himself fell a victim. I n  proof of this assertion, it is sufficieut to refer to 
the tenor of his reniarlis on the letter addressed to him by Sir A. Burnes on tlie 
affairs of- Cabul, August 7, 1840, which appeared some time since in tlie Bombay 

- Times, and afterwards in the rlsialic Jorrrllnl for October and November, 1842. 
-.3. 



inhabitmts, well as many of the native chiefs, resisting t b  
exactions of Alchbar Khan; who, at last, irritated by the opposi- 
tion to llis measures, irnprisond the titulu shah, Putteh Jlug, 
in the Bala-Hissas, whence he succeeded after a time iu escaping, 
and made his apljearance, in miserable plight (Sept. 1), at tile 
British head-quarters at Futtehabad, between Jellalabail and 
Gundainuck. The advance of the army was constantly opposed 
by detached bodies of the enemy, and several sph-ited skirmishes 
took place; till, on the 13th of Septenibel; the main Afghan 
force, to the number of 16,000 men, uncler Alihbiu. Khan and 
other leaders, was descried ou the heights near Tazeeu (where 
the slaughter of our troops had taken place in January), at thc 
entrance of the formidable defiles called the IIuft-Kothul, or 
Seven Passes. It is admitted on a11 hn~lcls that in this last 
struggle (as they believed, for independence), tlic Afghans 
fought with most distiuguishecl gallantry, fkequently charging 
sword in lianil upon the bayonets; but their irregular valous 
eventually gave way before the discipline of their opponents, 
and a total rout toolr place. The chiefs fled iu various directions, 
"abandoniilg Cnbul to the nve~zyers of B~itisli zumzgs," who cntcred 
the city in triumph on the 15th, and Iloisted the British colours 
on the Bala-IXissar. The principal poiut now rcruaining to bc 
effected was the rescue of the prisouel.~ whom dklibar Khan 
had carried off with him in his flight, with the intention, as was 
xumoured, of transporting them into Turkestau; but from this 
peril they .vvere fortuuntely delivered by the venality of the 
chief to ~vhose care they had been temporarily intrusted; nncl 
on the 21st they all reached the camp in safety, with the escep- 
tion .of Captajn 13ygraye, who vTas aIso liberated, a few iiitys 
Inter, by the voluntary act of Alchbar Ilirnsclf." 

Gcneral Nett, mcan.rvI&, in pursuance of his sccrct orders 
from the Supreme Government, liad bccu making prcpnmtious 

* Tilo liindncss rind llumnnity nhicI1 thcso ttrlfortunnto tirlet~us cspcricuccd fro181 
first to last nt tho hands of hl;l~b:\r, rcflc.ct t l l ~  I~igllcst lionour on thc charil~tc'r of 
tllh cllief, whom it 113s been tilo fill ioit to hold up to cxccrntion nu n rltorlrtcLh of 

pcrfidyaudcruclty. As a ~ o n t r a t  to t l ~ i j  coilduct of tlic r t f g l ~ n t ~  Lo)fluricr~~.f, i t  L 
rvortlr wide to rcfcr to Colonel Lil~&;ly's nnrrntivc of ],is i*:~ptivity 511 the datll;<ott4i (if 
ltydcr nud Tipljoo, ~ l l i o l l  rcrcutI> app~;\rcd in t l~c  . lsiitt ic Ju~rrrlttl, Sq~tcrrll .~.r,  
I)cccrubcr, 1812. 
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for abandoning Caudnhar ; and on tlle 7th and 8th of August, 
tlle city was evacuated, botli by his corps alld by the division of 
General Ei~glancl-the Afglian prince, Seifdar Jung, being left 
in possession of the place. The routes of the two col~lnla~lders 
were now separated. General Bngland, with an iininense train 
of luggage, stores, kc., directed liis marcli through the ICojuclc 
Pass to Quettah, ~vhicli lle rcachcd wit11 little ol~positioii; while 
Nott, \\?it11 a iuore lightly cquipped column, about '7000 strong, 
advanced by Khelnt-i-Ghilji agccinst Ghazni. This offensive 
illoveiueilt appears to have taken the Afgl~ans at first' by sur- 
prise ; and it was uot till he arrived ~vithin tliirty-eight miles of 
Ghazili that General Nott founcl liis progress opposed (August 
SO) by 12,000 iilcn under tlie governor, Shams-o-ileen Khan, n 
cousin of Mohammecl Alihbai*. The dispersion of this tunlultuary 
array was apparently accon~plishetl (as far as can be gatherecl 
from the extremely laconic dcs1)ntchcs of tlle General,) without 
i ~ ~ u c h  dificul~y; and, on the Gth of September, after n sharp 
slibnlish in the environs, the British once llloi-e entered Ghazni. 
I n  the city and ueighbouring villages 1vere fo1.111~1 not fewer 
than 327 sepoys of the foriuer garrison, wllicll had been inas- 
sacred to n man, according to report, iminecliately after the 
surrender : but notwithstanding this evidence of the moderatioil 
with which the Afghans hacl used their triumph, General Kott, 
in obedience, as is said, to the positive telror of Itis i~zst~z~ctions, 
" clbectecl the city of Ghazni, with the citadel and the whole of 
its works, to be destroyed;" and this order appears, from the 
engineer's report, to have been rigorously carried into effect. 
The famous sandal-mood portals of the tomb of &Iahinoocl Shah, 
the first &Ioslei~i conqueror of IIindostan, mere carried off as 
trophies : the ruins of Ghazni were left as a monument of British 
vengeance; and.General Nott, resuming his march, and again 

, zouting Shai3s-o-deen Khan at the defiles of Myden, effected his . 
junction with General Polloclr, on the 17th of September, at 
Cabul ; whence the united corps, together mustering 18,000 
effective men, were to take the route for Hindostan through the 
punjab early in October. , , . 

Such have been the principal events of the brief but brilliant 
campaign which has coilcludecl the Afghan war, and which, if 



regarded solely in a. military point of view, nlust be admitted to 
have ainply vindicated the lust-re of the British arills from ille 
transient cloud cast on then1 by tlie failures and disasters of lnst 
minter. 

The  Afghan tragedy, however, niay nom, ~ v e  hope, be con- 
sidered as concluded, so far as relates to our own participation 
i n  its crimes and calamities; but for the Afghm~s themscl\-cs, 
"left to create a government in  the midst of anarchy," tllerc 
can be at present little chance of even comparative tranquillity, 
after the'total dislocatioll of their institutions and ixiternal reln- 
tions by .the fearful torrent of war which has swept over the 
country. The  best atonement now in our power to malcc, both 
to the people and- the ruler whom uTe have so deeply il~jurcd, as 
well as the best course for OUT owl1 interests, woulcl be at once 
to release Dost BIohammed from the unmerited ancl ignominious 
confinement to which he has been subjected in I.Iindostnn, ant1 
to send him baclc in '  honour to Cabul ; where his own ancient 
partisans, as -.ell as those of' his son, would quiclily rally round 
him, and where his presence and accustoincd authority migllt 
have some effect in restraining the cro~vcl of fierce chiefs, \vlio 
will be ready to tear each other to pieces as sooil as tllcy arc 
i*eleaseil from the presence of the Fer i~ t~ i~ i i .  'l'licre ~vould tllus 
be  at least n possibility of obtaining ri, nucleus for the re-cstab- 
lishlnent of something like goocl order; while ill no otfier cltlnrtcr 
does thcre appear much prospect of a govcrnn~eiit being fbrmccl 
which might be either '' approve'l by the ~Ifghnns tlic~nscIvcs," 
or '' capable of maintaining fricnclly relntions with neiglibourinjr 
states." If the accounts xeceirecl 1nay.b~ rlependccl upoll, our 
troops hacl scarcely cleared tile ICojuck Pnss, on tlicir w;~y fi.0111 
Cancli~liar to the Indus, wlien tliat city become tlic sccllc of a con- 
test between the Prince Seifdar-Juag and the Daru!;zyc cllicf> ill. 

, tlie vicinity; and though tlie latter arc si\i(I to lnvc bccn \~*or.steci, 
thcre can be little doubt that our dcpnrtuse wil l  I)(: tlic signal 
for the speedy return of tlic quonda~n Silrklrs, or rulers of 
Ci~~~(lahar ,  brotllers of Dost 3Iohn111111cd, \slln liavl: fbiilltl all 

asylun~ in Pcrsi:r since tlieix cs1,ulsioli in 1S39, but ~ I i o  will 
scarcely ~ ~ c g l c c t  so fnvournblc : ~ n  opportilnity tbr rccovcrin.: 
their lost ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. zjLtlotllcr cor~rpctitor nln!' still, ~ ~ t * i . l t i t ~ s ,  LC 



fouii~l ill tlic snilic (1u;trter-onc wliosc nanic, tliot~gli suflicicntly 
befbre tlic a fi . \ \-  years since, lias now been ;llnlost for- 
gottcii i11 the stritil of more ii~iglity i~itcrcsts. '.l'liis is SIlilll 

ICnlllran of Tlcriit, wlio ccrtiiinly \r.ot~ld have nt this molnent u 
bcttcr chiuicc tlinli lie lrav cvcr yct 11;1cl, for rcgniiiiag at lcast 
Canc1:~llnr nitd TVcstern Atkllanistnil. I-lc 1\*ns sitid to bc on tllc 
point of iiliilii~~g tlic altcinpt nficr tlic repulse of thc I'crsinuu 
beforc I-Icn~t, just bcfi~sc bur ;idoptio~i of Sli;tli Shoqj;~; iuid 
llis titlc to tho crown is ;it Icitst as ~ o o d  ;is that of tile late Sliall, 
or ally of his sons. It will bc str;uigc if this prince, ~rllosc 
clmigcr fro111 Persia was tlie original prctcst for crossing tlic 
Indus, should I c  tlic only o ~ i c  of id1 tlic l~nrtics conccrncd, 
\\?liosc coudition unclcr~vent no ultili~atc cliiingc, tli~.ou,nll all the 
~~icissitudcs of tlic tcmpcst ~\~liicli  lins r;~gctl around Iii~n. 

Nor* itrc t l ~ c  elcnicnts of tliscor<l less abundant a ~ i d  complicntctl 
011 tlic side of C;ibul. 'I'iic c1ofc:it of T:~zccii will not, miy ~norc  
than tile l~rccecliiig ones, have niiniliiliited ~llillbar 1l;linii and liis 
confcdcratc chiefs :-tlicy :lrc still Iiovcrin,rr i l l  tlic I<oiiistnn, and 
will doubtless losc 110 til~ie in rctiirni~ig to Cabul as soon as thc 
retreat of the Eiiglisl~ is acicert;~incil. I t  is true tliat tlie civil 
wars of thc Afghans, tliough frequent, haye never bccil 
protractccl or sanguinary :-lilic tlic 1-Iiglllandcrs, as described 
by 13;lilie Nicol Jarvie, " though they may clanrrcl nmong t11cn1- 
selvcs, and ~ i e  ilk ithcr ill namcs, ancl nlny bc a slnsli wi' iL 

claymore, they arc surc to join in the long run agxinst a' 
civilised follc :"--but i t  is scarcely possible that so n~ally 
conflicting interests, now that tlie bond of comnl&l danger is 
removed, can be reconcilccl witliout strife ancl bloodshed. I t  is 
possible, indced, that Putteh-Jung (\t-110111 the last accounts state 
to have reillained at Cabul when our troops withdrew, ill tlie 
hope of maintaining himself on the inusnud, and who is said to 
be the most acceptable to the ~-ifghans of the sons of Shall 
Shoojn) niny be allowed to retain for n time the title of liing ; 
but he had no treasure, a i d  few partisans ; ancl the rooted 
distaste of the Afghans for the 'titles and prerogatives of royalty 
is so ~vell ascertained, that Dost 31ohainmed, even in tlle 
plenitude of his power, never ventured to assume them. All 
speculations on these points, however, call at present a n l o ~ t ~ ~ t  to 



nothing more than vague conjecture ; the troubled waters lllust 
have time to settle, before anything can be certainly prognosti- 
cated as to the future clestinies of Afghanistan. 

The kingdom of the Punjab will now become the barrier 
between Afghanistan ancl our north-western frontier in India ; 
and i t  is said that the Sildls, alreacly in possession of P ~ s h a ; ~ ~ r  
and the rich plain extending to the foot of the 1Cllyber moun- 
tains, have undertalien in  future to occupy the importa~~t defiIcs 
of this range, and the fort of Ali-Musjid, so as to keep tlic 
Afghans within bounds. I t  scenls to us doubtfiil, lio;r~cvcr, 
whether they will be able to maintain themselves long, unaided, 
in this perilous advanced post : though the national animosity 
which subsists between them ancl the Afghans is n sufficient 
pledge of their good-will for the servicc-and their co-ol~cration 
in the late campaign against Cabit1 has been rendered with n 
zeal and promptitude affording a strong contrast to their lulie- 
warmness at thc beginning of the mar, when they conccivcd its 
object to be the re-establisllnleut of the monru.chy and national 
unity of their inveterate foes. But tllc vigour of tlic Sikh 
kingdom, and the discipline and efficiency of their troops, have 
greatly dcclined in the llands of the present sovereign, Shcrc 
Singll, wvlio, tllougli a frank and gallant solclicr, has littlc gcilius 
for civil government, runcl is th~vartccl and ovcrbornc in  his 
measures by tlle overwecnil~g pomcr of the nlinistcr, Rnjnli 
Dhian Siugh, mllo originally rose to enlincucc by tlic f:tvour of 
Runjeet. At  present, our information as to thc statc of politics 
in the Piinjab is not very esplicit, tllc intelligcncc fi.0111 11iclia 
during several montlls having been allnost al holly cngrosscd by 
the details of the cninpnign in Afghanistan; but as f i r  as can LC 
gatllere(l from thcsc statcmcnts, the cou11t1.y lias bccn brought, 
by the insubordination of tllc troops, a~icl the disputes of the 
mnbunjnh and liis ministel-, to a statc not f i~r rcniovcd from 
LLnarclly. I t  is said tlint tlic fortrcss of ~ovinclgliur, ~vhcrc :  t l ~ t !  
vast treasures nmnssc(1 by Runjcct are dcpositcil, hns Lccn t ; ~ k e ~ ~  
possession of Lp tlic ~~lnlcco~itcnt ibction, n ~ i t l  that Sflcrc SingIl 
has applied for tlic nssistn~:cc of our troops to sccovcr i t ;  a11d 
tho Bullri GUZL'LIL' even ~ O C S  SO far as to : ISSCT~ tililt this l l ~ i l l ~ ~ ~  

disgusted wit11 t!lc perpetual tiirl~ioil ia rrl~ieli lie is c~libroile(l. 



ucl feeling his illcapacity of ruliiig liis turbulent chieftains, is 
\villiilg to cede his couiltry to us, and becoillc a pensioner of our 
Government." But tlGs announcement, though col~ficlcntly 
given, we believe to be at least premature. That the Punjab 
nlust inevitably, sooner or later, bcconle part of tllc Anglo-Indian 
empire, either as a subsidiasy power, like the Nizam, or dircctly, 
as a province, no ouc can doubt; but its incorporation at  this 
moment, i11 the teeth of our late cleclarntion against any further 

- extension of tcrritory, and at the time when the Silihs arc 
zedousl. fulfilling their engagements as our allies, ~ ~ o u l d  LC 
both injuclicious and unl~opular in  the Ligllest degree. 

The oilly pernlnnent acccssiori of territory, then, wllicli will 
result from the Afghau war, mill consist in the extension of our 
fionties along the whole course of the Sutlej ancl the Lovier 
T n d ~ s - ~ ~  the liiuits which nature appears to have assigned to 
the Indian empirev--ancl in the altered rclations with soine of 
the native states consequent on these arrangements. As far as 
Loodinnn, indeed, our frontier on the Sutlej has long beell well 
established, and defined by our. recognition of the Silrh liingdoln 
on the opposite bnn1i;-but the possessions of the cllicf of 
~ h a w u l ~ o o r ,  extending on the left banlc nearly from Looclial~a 
to the confluence of the Sutlej with the Inilus, have hitherto 
been almost exempt from British interference ;* as have also the 
petty Rajpoot states of Bikanees, Jesulnleer, kc., ~vhich form 
oases in the desert intervening between Sind and the provinces 
more immediately under British control. These, i t  is to be 
presumed, will now be summarily talcen under th'e p~otectio?z 
of the Anglo-Indian Government :-but more difficulty will 
probably be experienced with the fierce ancl imperfectly subclued 
tribes of Belooches, inhabiting the lower v d e y  of the Indus :- 
and, in  order to protect the commerce of the river, and maintain 
the undisputed command of its course, i t  will be necessary to 
retain a sufficient extent of vantage-ground on the further bank, 

3 Bhamulpoor is so far under British protection, that it mas saved from the 
arms of the Silchs by tlle treaty wit11 Runjeet Singh, which confined him to the 
other bank of the Sutlej; but i t  has never paid allegiance to the British Government. 
Its territory is of co~isiderable extent, stretching nearly 300 miles along the river, 
by 100 miles' average breadth; but great part of the surface consistsof snndy desert. 



and to keep np in the coi~utry an amount of fbrce a(leqllotc to 
the effectual coercion of these predatory mces. For this purpose, 
a place d ' a ~ * ~ ~ l e s  has been juclicious~y established at SaI;kur, n 
town mhich, comniunicating 114th the fort of Btdckur on an 
island of the Iudus, and with Roree on the opposite bank, 
effectually secures the passage of the river; and tllc ports of 
llurrnchee and Sonnleani on the coast, the future marts of the 
commerce of the Indus, have also been garrisoned by British 
troops. 

I t  has long since been evident * that Sind, by that prhckle of* 
vnauoidable ez;pa~zsioa to which we have so often had ocizion to 
refer, must eventually have been absorbed into the d01ninion.s of 
the Company; but  the proces's by mhich it  at 1 s t  canie into our 
Ilaucls is so curious a specimen of our Buonaparteau nlethod of 
dealing with reluctant or refractory neutrals, that we carlnot 
pass i t  altogether ~vithout notice. Sind, as nrcll as Celoochistnu, 
had forined part of the extensive eml~ire srtbcluecl by Allulccl 
Shah, the fouuder of the Doorauni monarchy ; but iu the reign 
of his indolent son Timour, the Afghan yolie was sl~nkcri OR by 
the A~~zee~ls ,  or chiefs of the Beloocll h u i l y  of Tnlpoor, who, 
fixing their residences respectively at EIydrnbnd, Llecrpoor, alicl 
Rhyrpoor, defied dl the effosts of the kings of Cnbul to rcJucc 
them to submission, though they more than once nvcrtctl a11 
i~lvnsion by the yrol~~ise of tribute. I t  has been r~ln~ourcd t11il.t 

Sbah-Shooja, during his long esiIe, nlndc rep2ntcd ovcrtiircs 
to the cabinet of Calcutta for the cession of liis donnant cl;ii~ns 
to the suzernilztt! of Sind, in exchange for nn eclui~lnlcnt, c i t l ~ u ~  . 

or tcrritorinl; but the reprcsentntio~ls of f'u:;itivc 
prince, who proposecl to ccde what was not in llis 
were disregarded by the rulers of Tilrlin ; ntlrl cvcn irt the flunous 
maiifesto preceding thc invasion of ~ l f~ l~an is t lu i ,  Lord : ~ u ~ I i l ; \ ~ ~ t l  
allnounced, that " a gunrantecd indcpcndcncc, on filvourablc 
col~clitions, ~ rou ld  bc tcndcred to tlic Aii~ccrs of Siud." 011 t f!c 
appcarancc of our arnly on tllc border, Ilowcvcr, thc J ~ I I I L ' L ' ~ $  

tlen~urred, not very unrcnsonnbly, to tl~c pnssngc of this f;r~ui- 



clable host ; ancl considcr;ille clelny eiisuccl, from the imperfect 
infori~lation possessecl by thc British commanclers of tllc amouut 
of resistallce to bc cspectcd ; but at Iilst the country ancl fdrtrcss 
were f'orcibly occupicd ; tllc souport of ICurrachec (where alone 
auy armed opposition ~vas  attempted) was bombarcled ancl 
captured by our ships of war ; and a treaty \vas ilnposcd at the 
point of the bayonet on the Sillcliail rulers, by virtue of mlliclz 
tliey paid a contribution of twenty-seven ldis of rupees (ncarly 
300,0001.) to the espensea of the nTarJ uncler tllc namc of nrrca1.s 
of tribute to Shah-Slioojn; aclinolvledging, at tllc smlie titne, 
the sup;en~acyJ ,lot of STmh-Slronja, biit of the Englisll Govenl- 
merit ! The tolls on tllc Inclus were also abolished, nucl the 
navigation of the river placed, by n special stipuli~tiou, wholly 
under the control of British functionaries. Since this sLzinmary 
~rocedurc, our predoininance in Sind has been unclist~~rbed, 
uilless by occasional local coinlllotions ; but the last aclvices state 
that the whole country is now " in an insurrectionary state ;" 
and i t  is fully espccted that an attelnpt will ere long be made to 
follow the esanlple of the Afghans, ancl get ricl of the intrusive 
Feri~~gltis; in \~?llich case, as the same accounts inform us, " thc 
b e e r s  will be sent as state-prisoners to Benares, and the 
territory placed wholly under British administration." 

But whatever may be thought of the strict legality of the 
conveyance, in virtue of which Sind has been collverted into an 
integral part of our Eastern empire, its geographical position, 
as well as its natural products, will reilcler i t  a most valuable 
acquisition, both in a commercial and political point of view. 
At the beginning of the present century, the East India Compaiiy 
had a factory at Tatta (the Pattala of the 'ancients), the fornlcr 
capital of Sind, immediately above the Delta of the Inclus; but 
their agents were withdrawn during the anarchy which precedecl 
the disruption of the Doorani monarchy. From that period till 

. the late occurrences, all the coinmercial intercourse with British 
India mas maintained either by land-carriage from Cutch, by 
which mocle of conveyance the opium of Mdwa and &larwar 
(vast quantities of which are exported in this 4irection) chiefly 
found its way into Sind and Beloochistan ; or by country vessels 
of a peculiar build, with a disproportionately lofty poop, and an 



elongated bow instead of a bo~vsyrit, nyllich cnryiecl on an ullccp 
tain alld desultory traffic with Bonibay and soille of the Jlnlnbar 
ports, To avoid the dangerous smclbanks at the' months of tllc 
Indus, as well as the intricate navjption tllrough the lvindina 
streams of the Delta (the course of ivhichJnas id the Mississippi, 
changes with every inundation), they usually cfischnrged tllcir 
cargoes at Ku~rachee, whence they were trnnsported sixty llliles 
overland to Tatta, and there embarked in flat-bottomecl boats on 
the main stream. The port of Kurachee, fourteen nliles X.TIT. 
from the Pittee, or western mouth of the Indus, and Sonmcani, 
lying in  a deep bay in the territory of Lus, between fbrty aild 
fifty 111iles further in tlie same direction, are tlie only harbours 
of import i n  the long sea-coast of Beloochistn~i; and tlie pos- 
session of them gives the British the undivided comn~and of n 
trade which, in spite of the late disasters, already promises to 
beconie considerable, and which deserves, indeed, all tlic fostering 
care of the Indian Governmeilt ; siiicc these ports must inevitably 
be, at least for some years to come, the only inlet for Incliau 
produce into Beloochistan, Cabul, and the .rvirlc regions of 
Central Asia beyond them. The overland carrying trndc 
through Sind and the Punjab, in which (according to 31. 
Masson) not less than (3,500 camela were an~zually cmploycd, 
has been almost annihilatecl-not only by the confusion arising 
fiom the war, but from the absolute want of ~ncaus of transport, 
from the unprecedented destruction of the cnmcls occnsiotlcd by 
the esigencies of the commissariat, kc. The rocliy ilcfilcs of 
Af'tianistm mere lleaped with thc cnrcnscs of thcsc indis- 
pensable animals, 50,000 of which (as is provcd by tllc ofiiciitl 
returns) perished in this manner in the coui+sc of tl~rcc yc:~rs ; 
nild sollle years must necessarily clnpsc before the ehnsm thus 

in the numbers of the spccics throughout North-~cstcnl 
Indin can be supplied. Tlle imiiiensc cspcnditilrc of tllc l lr~l l) '  

of Occupatioil, at  t l~c same time, brought S L ~ C ~  at1 i n f l ~ ~ y  of 
specie into Afillnnistnn as l~acl never h e n  1 i n 0 ~ 1  since tllc silck 
of Delhi by iullncd Sh;& Dooraili-while tho triiffic ~sitlr  Inlli3 
being at a stal~cl-still, for the rcasons wc llnve just girc~l, the 
superfluity of capital thus prodticcd was driven to filld no uut le~  
in tIlc northeni lriarkets of Boklinrn ant1 'l'urkcstnn. '1'11~ con- 



-sequence of this has been, that Russiin i~ian~rfactu~es to 'all 
enornlous amount have been poured into these regioas, by way 
of Astrakhan and'the Caspian, to meet this increasing delnand ; 
and the value of Russian comnlcrce ~vi th  Central Asia, which 
(as we pointed out i n -  April, 1840) had for many years been 
progressively declining, was doubled during 1830 and 1841, 
(BomQap Tijimei, April 3, 1842,) and is believed to be still on the 
increase ! The opening of the navigation of the Indus, with the 
eser tions of the Bombay Chan~ ber of Conllner ce to establish 
clkpats on its course, and to facilitate the transmission of goods 
into the surrounding countries, has already done much for the 
restoration of traffic in this direction, in spite of the efforts of 
the Russian agents ia the north to keep possession of the 
opening thus unexpectedly afforded them; but it cannot be 
deniecl that the '' great enlargelllent of our field of commerce," 
so confidently, prognosticated by Lord Palmerston,' from CC the 
great operations undertaken in the countries lying west of the 
Indus," has run a heavy risk of being permanently diverted 
into other channels, by the operation of the causes detailed 
above. 

Before we finally dismiss the subject of the Afghan war and 
its consequences, we cannot overlook one feature in the terrni- 
nation of the contest, which is of the highest importance, as 
indicating a return to a better system than that miserable course 
of reduction and parsimony, which, for some years past, has 
slowly but surely been alienating the attachment, and breaking 

- down the military spirit, of o w  native army. We refer to the 
distribution, by order of Lord Ellenborough, of badges of 
honora~y distinction, as well as of more substantial rewards, in 
the form of augmented allowances,* &c., to the sepoy corps 
which have borne the brunt of the late severe campaign. Right 
well have these honours and gratuities been merited ; nor could 
any measure have been better timed to strengthen in the hearts 

* By a general order, issued from Simh October 4, all officers and soldiers, of 
wllatever grade, ~ I I O  took part in the operations about C m d a l ~ n ~ ,  the defence of 
I<helat-i-Gbilji, the reczpture of Ghazni or  Cabul, or %e forcing of tlie I<hyber 
Pass, are to receive n silver medal with appropriate inscriptio~is-a similar distinc- 
tion having been previously conferred on the defenders of Jellalnbad. 1 1 ~ ~ 1  is 
p r e s e ~ ~ t  the culue of tire Order ofrhe Doorauni Ejnpire? 
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district. The Nawab of Banda and the 'Bhoondee Rajah, a 
Moslein and %Hind00 prince, respectively of some note in the 
neighbourhood of the disturbed tracts, have been placed under 
swveillance at Allaliabad as the secret instigators of these move- 
ments, '< which" (says the Agra Uhhbar), r<  appear to have been 
regularly oqanised all over India, the first intimation of which 
was the Nawab of ICurnool's affair "--whose deposition we 
notiled in July. The valley of Berar, also, in the vicinity of 
the Nizam's frontier, bas been the scene of several encounters 
between our troops and irregular bands of insurgents ; and the 
restless Arab mercenaries in the Delrkan are still in aynis, ready 
to take service with any native ruler who chooses to employ 
them against the Ferirzglzis. In  the northern provinces, the 
aspect of affairs is equally ndavourable. The Rohillas, the 
most warlike and nationally-united race of Moslems in India, 
have shown alarming syniptoms of a refractory temper, fomented 
(as it has been reported) by the disbailded troopers of the 2d 
Bengal cavalry* (a great proportion of whom were Rohillas), 
and by Moslem deserters from the other regiments in Afgha- 
nistan, who have inclustriously magnified the amount of our 
losses-a pleasing duty, in which the native press, as usual, has 
zealously co-operated. One of the newspapers printed in the 
Persian language at Delhi, recently assured its readers that, at 
the forcing of the Khyber Pass, six thousand Europeans fell 
under the sharp swords of the Faithfulm-with other veracious 
intelligence, calculated to produce the belief that the campaign 
must inevitably end, like the preceding, in the defeat and exter" 
mination of the whole invading force. The fruits of these 
inflammatory appeals to the pride and bigotry of the Moslems; 
is thus painted in a letter from Rohilciznd, which we quote from 
that excellent periodical the Asiatic Journal for September :-- 
." The Mahoinmedans throughout Rohilcund hate us to a degree 
only second to what the Afghans do, their interest in whose 
welfare they can scarcely conceal . . . . There are hundreds of 
heads of tribes, all of whom mould rise to a lnan on what they 
considered a fitting opportunity, which they are actually thirst- 

* This corps, it will be remembered, mas broken for its misconduct in the battle 
of Puawau-Durrah, against Dost Mohammed, November 2, 1840. 
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ing after. A ]lint from their inoolahs, a d  tile disll],lny of tile 
green flag, ~ r o u l d  r d y  around it every i\lmsulmau. I n  3 1 ~ ~ 1 ~  
last, the population made no scruple of declaring tllat the 
Feri7zghi 1-aj (English rule) was at  an end; 2nd sollle eve11 dis- 
puted paymc~lt  of the revenue, saying i t  rvaa probable theS- 
s h o ~ d d  have to pay i t  again to another Government ! n l e y  llnrc 
given out a report that Mihbar Khan has clisbandcd his atin? 
for the present, in order that his rueu may visit their fninilics ; 
bu t  in the cold weather, when our troops will be weakcned and 
unfit for action, he  will return with an overwhelming force, 
aided by  every Blussul~llan as f i r  as Ispahan, when they will 
nnnillilate our ~vllole force and march straight to Dcllii, and 
ultiinately send us to o w  ships. Tile ~irholc Blussulniai~ popu- 
lation, in  fact, zre fillecl with rejoicing nilcl hope at 0111' late 
reverses." 

It may be said that we are unnecessarily multiplying instnnccs, 
* and that these symptoms of 10cid fermentation are of little 

individual importance ; but nothing can be misplaced ~vllicll lias i i  

tendency to dispel the universal and unaccouiitiible error i~llicli 
prevails i n  England, as to the. popzllaritg of o u r  slcny in 31dicc. 
Tlle signs of the times are tolerably significant-and tlic appre- 
hensions of a coining co~nmotion which we cspl-csscd in JLIIY, its 

well as of the quarter in ~i~l l ich  i t  vi l l  probably Ireali out, are 
amply borile o~zt by the language of the best-inforn~ed publica- 
tions of India. " That the seeds of cliscoiitcnt "--says tlie l lr lhi  
Gazette-"liave been sown by the bloslems, and linvc piirtinlly 
found root anlollg the EIindoos, is more than co~jjccturc." ~ l n d  
the warnings of tile r l y u  UhhLnr aie still iuorc unequivocal: 
" Reports have reaclled Agm that a gcncrol rise will crc 101% 
take place in the Dcliltan. Tlicre have alrcncly bccr~ sc~crn l  
allusions made to a very cstci~sivc orgrtiiisation ;imo~lg tl:c llnlisc 
states against thc Britisli po~vcr, the resowccs of ~vllicli isill, 110 

clo~zbt, be strctchcd to the utmost during tllc c~~sui l ig  cult1 
season. Disaffection is wide rulrl prcvalcnt, iill~l whcu utlr xt itL- 
clralral from ~Lfg-l~nuistan bcconlcs kno\rn, it will T ~ ~ I L ' I ~  illto O P C ' I ~  

insurrection. JPith rebcllio~i in Ccutr;~l Indi:~, and iltl~iitkt.! ill 

Northern, G o v c n l ~ u c ~ ~ t  hiire little tiriic to lo>c in co1lcctit1;-; t!!cir 
ellergics to nlect tile crisis." Tlic incruilsc of mf:uis which tl!c 



of the army from, Afghanistan will place at the dis- 
posd of the Governor-General, mill doubtless do much in either 
overaTving or suppressing these insurrectionary demonstrations; 
but even in this case the snake will have been only '' scotched 
not killed' ;" and the iuost practical and effectual method of reii- 
.dering such atteinpts hopeless for the future, will be the 
replacing the Indian army on the same efficient footing, as to 
numbers and composition, on which it stood before the ill-judged . 
measures of Lord William Bentinck. The energies of the native 
troops have beell heavily tasked, and their fidelity severely tried, 
during the Afghan war ; and though they have throughout nobly 
sustained the high character which they have earned by their past 
achievements, the experiment on their endurance should not; be 
carried too far. Many of the errow of past Indian adniinistra- 
tions have already been remedied by Lord Ellenborough : and 
we cannot refrain from the hope, that the period of his Govern- 
ment will not be suffered to elapse without a return to the old 
systeln on this point also-the vital point on which the stability 
of our empire depends. 

Such have been the consequences, as far as they have hitherto 
been developed, to the foreign and domestic relations of our 
Eastern empire, of the late memorable Afghan war. I n  lnaiiy 
points, an obvious parallel nlay be drawn betweeii its com- 
nleilcement and progress, and that of the invasion of Spain by 
Napoleon. I n  both cases, the territory of an unoffending people 
was invaded and overrun, in the plenitude of (as was deemed 
by the aggressors) irresistible power, on the pretest, in each 
case, that it  vas necessary to anticipate an ambitious rival in the 
possessioil of a country which might be used as a vantage ground 
against us. In both cases, the usurpation mas thinly veiled by 
the elevation of a pageant-monarch to the throne; till tlle 
invaded people, goaded by the repeated indignities offered to 
their religious and national pride, rose on tnasse against their- 
oppressors at the same nlolnent in the capital and the provinces, 
ancl either cut thein off, or drove them to the frontier. I n  each 
case the intrnders, by the arrival of re inforce~~ent~,  ,repined for 
a tinie their lost ground ; and if our Whig rulers had continued 
longer at the helm of affnirs,. the parallel- migllt have becollle 



complete throughout. The strength and resources of our Inaau 
empire might have been drainecl in  the vain attelllpt to conlplete 
the subjugation of a rugged and iml~racticable country, inhabited 
by a fierce and bigoted population ; and an "1LfShan a7cc1," (to 
use the ordinary phrase of Napoleon himself in spenliillg of the 
Spanish mar) might have corroded the vitals, and undermined 
the fabric, of British domination in the East. Fortunately, holy- 
ever, for our national welfare and our national chnmcter, better 
counsels are at length in the ascendant. The triunlphs rvLicll 
have again crowned our arms, have not tempted our rulers to 
resume the perfidious policy which their predecessors, in the teeth 
of their own original cleclarations, have liorv openIy avowed, by 
" retaining military possession of the tountries west of tlic 
1ndus : '. and the candid aclinorvledgrnent of t h o  error com- 
mitted in the first instance, affords security ag'ainst the rcpctitioli 
of such acts of wanton aggression, ancl for adherence to tllc 
pacific policy now laid clown. The anlple resources of Inclirr 
have yet in a great measure to be explored and developed, aiict 
i t  is impossible to foresee what results may be attained, when (in 
the language of the Bonzbug ZTitnes) "wisdom guides, for gootl 
and worthy ends, that resistless energy which n ~ a b c s s  11ns 
wasted 011 the opposite. W e  now see that, eycn with df;.hnxl- 
istan as a broken barriel; Russia dares not lnovc llcr fiugcr 
against us-that with seventeen luillions sterliug tluorvu aiv:ty, 
we a e  able to recover all our mischances, if relievctl fro111 tllc 
rulers and the systenl ~vhicli ii~lposed theln upon us ! " 

The late proclamation of Lord Ellcnborough has been so frc- 
quently referred to in the foregoing pages, that for the szlic of 
perspicuity me subjoin it in full. 

" Sccrcl Dfipurftr~cat, Sbirku, Osl, I ,  Id  l2. 
6tTlio Govcrnmcnt of India dircctcd its nrniy to pass tho Iuduu, h olrIcr to 

cspcl from Afghauistau a cllicf bclio~cd to tu  hostilu to Uriti~It intcrc:il;j, anti tu 
rcplaco upon his tl~rono a sovcrcign rcprcsclltcd to bo fricndly to tlro,o inlcrt*:tl:r, 
null popular with his forulcr ~ubjcct.3. 

"Tho chivf bcliovcd to bc llostilo bccnruo a prisoner, nud tllo ~ o v c r ~ i d n  rcprt.. 
ticutcd to bu popu l .~  IV.W rc1)laccd upoil lriv tlira~io; but nftcr ~!vcl~t.i u l~ ich  bruclgiir 
into qucstion l~ iv  fidelity to tho Covcrnir~e~~t by wllic11 I I C  \iiu~ rc3Lorc(l1 lit* 11  3 4  1 ) ~  
the l~niirls of assassi~~, ~ I I C  tiir~lio 110 llnd orlly liclri (~tllid3t ill~urr~ctiult~. :ill4 h:$ 
cicntll wrrr prcccJed nud fvllu\tcJ by ntill uwis:!ng a~latcf~y. 



<'Disasters) unparalleled in their- extent, unless by the errors in which they 
originated, and by the treachery by which they were completed, have in one short 
campaign been avenged upon every scene of past misfortune; and repeated 
victories in the field, and the capture of tlle cities and citadels of Ghazni and 
Cabul, have again attached the opinion of invincibility t? the British anns. 

CC The British army in possession of Afghanistau mill now be withdrawn to the 
Sutlej. 

<<The Governor-General will leave it to the Afghans themselves to create a 
government amidst the anarchy which is the consequence of their crimes. 

"To force a sovereign upou a reluctant people, would be as inconsistent with 
the policy, as it is with the principles, of the British Government; tending to place 
the ayms and resources of that people at  the disposal of the first invader, and to 
impose the burden of supporting a sovereign without the prospect of benefit from 
his alliance. 

cC The Governor.Genera1 mill willingly recognise any government approved by 
the Afghans themselves, which shall appear desirous and capable of maintaining 
friendly relations with neighbouring states. 

cC Content with the limits nature appears to have assigned to its emphe, the 
Government of India will devote all its efforts to the establishment and mainte- 
nance of general peace, to the protection of the sovereigns and chiefs its allies, and 
to the prosperity and happiness of its own faithful subjects. 
a The rivers of the Punjab and the Indus, and the mountainous passes and the 

barbarous tribes of Afghauistan, will be placed between the British army and an  
enemy from the west, if indeed such an enemy there can be, and no longer between 
the army and its supplies. 

The enormous expenditure required for the support of a large force in a false 
military position, a t  a distance from its own frontier and its resources, mill no 
longer arrest every measure for the improvement of the country and of the people. 

" The combined army of England and of India, superior in equipment, in disci- 
pline, in valour, and in the officers by whom it is commanded, to any force wllicll 
can be opposed to it in Asia, will stand in unassailable strength upou its own soil, 
and for ever; under the blessing of Providence, preserve tlle glorious empire it has 
won, in security and iu honour. 

The Governor-General cannot fear the misconstruction of his motives in thus 
franldy announcing to surrounding states the pacific and conservative policy of his 
government. 

Afgllanistan and China have seen a t  once the forces a t  his disposal, and the 
effect with which they can be applied. 

Siucerelyattacl~ed to peace for the sake of the beuefits i t  confers upon the 
people, the Governor-General is resolved that peace shall be observed, and will 
put forth the whole power of the British government to coerce the state by which 
it shall be infringed." 
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(once the patrimony of the famous Baber), and to ineditntc 
estencliugllis conquests across the IIindoo-ICoosh into Northern 
Afghanistan-a measure ~vhich inight possibly bring him ~vithin 
reach of British vengeance for the x1rongs of the two ill-fated 
envoys, Stoddart ancl Conolly, nrho, even if the ruiilolzrs of their 
murder should prove unfouncled, have been detailled for years, 
in violation of the rights of nations, in hopeless ancl lingering 
bondage.+ The Earulrzye sir dars have rel~ossessecl thelllselves 
of Canclallar, whence they are believed to be plotting with the 
dispossessed Anleer of i\Ieerpoor in Sincl against the British;, 
while at Herat, the very forzs eE o l * l j o  7nali, the sons of Shah 
ICamran have been expelled after their father's death, by the 
wily vizier P a r  Dilohnmmed, vho  has strengthenecl hiinself in his 
usurpation by beconling a voluntary vassal of Persia! Thus 
has the Shah acq~~ired,  wil;hout a blow, the city ~vllich becanie 
famous throughout the worlcl by its resistance to his arins ; rind 
the of which, as a bnlwark against the designs of 
Russia, va's the priinary object which led the British standards, 
in  an evil hour, across the Inclus. Such has been the result of 
all the deep-laid schemes of Lord Auclilanil's policy, and the 
equivalent obtained for the thousands of lives, and nlillions of 
treasure, lavished in support of them;--failure so complete, that 
but for the ruins of desolated cities, ancl the deep furrows of 
slaughter and devastation left visible through the length and 
breadth of the lancl, the whole might be regarded as a dream, 
from which the country had awakened, after the lapse of five . 
years, to take up the tlzread of events as they were left at the 
end of 1838. But the connection of our Eastern empire with 
trans-Indian politics has also fortunately subsided once more to 
its former level; and, satisfied with this brief summary, me 
shall turn to the consideration of those points in which our o\vn 
interests are more nearly implicated. 

Our anticipations last year, as to the ultiniate fate of Sind and 
its rulers, have been verified alnlost to the lettef. The Ameers 
(to borrow a phrase of Napoleon's, gernlane to the matter) "have 
ceased to reign," ancl their territory has formally, as it already 

* Tlie death of tliese unfortu~lale officers has now been placed beyond doubt by 
.the heroic enterprise of DL Wolff. 



mas virtually, incorporated with the Anglo-In(liau empire, 
o w  number for February 1543, me gave some account of the 
curious process of political alchemy by wlicll a dormant clililll 
for tribute, on the part of Shah Shooja, had been tr;lllsnlute(l 
into iui active assertion of British supremacy over the Inclus and 
its navigation, and the appropriation of the port of IC.urracllec 
at the mouth, and the fortified post of Suliliur on the iliSller 
pmt of the stream, of tlie river. To this arrangelne~lt tllc 
Ameers, fiom the first, subnlitted wit11 n bad gmce, which it 
was easy to foresee would lead, according to established rule in 
such cases in India, to the forfeiture of their dominions. r'lncl 
such has been the case; but the transfer has not been e&cted 
without an unespected degree of resistance, hi which the 
heroism of Sir Charles Napier, and the handful of troops under 
his commancl, against fearful numerical odds, alone prevented 
the repetition, on a smaller scale, of the Afghan tragedy. The 
proxiinate cause of the rupture was the refasal of the Bmccrs 
to permit the clearing away of thcir shilralgalrs, or hunting- 
grounds, which mere guarded with a rigid jealousy, pnrallelccl 
only by the forest laws of William the Conqueror, and cstended 
for many miles aloug the banks of the Indus, in a broad belt of 
impenetrable jungle, at once impeding the navigation by pre- 
venting the tracking of boats, and presenting dangerous Eicilitics 
for ambush. To these cherished game-preserves the A11iccrs 
clung with a desperate pertinacity, which might llnve movcd the 

of an English sportsman -" atlmitting " (says the 
Bornlag Times) " that we might strip them of their territory, 
occupy Eydrabad, or seize their persons without difficulty ; but 
mniutaining that they ~ v i l l  never collscnt to becoliic parties to 
tllc act of degradation me insist upon, or give their enouiics the 

"' pretcxt for charging them with having ~llarlc over to us by treaty, 
on any consideration whatever, the most v;ducd portion oS tllcir 
territory." A force under Sir Charles Xopier was :it Ictlgtli 

from Sukkur towards I-Iyhabarl, with n view of intillli- 

dating them into s~~bmissioi~;  and otl February 1.1, 161ij, . . t l l ~ ) .  

afFised their seals to the draugllt of au ngrccn~unt for glvlng 111, 

the s l ikarp l s .  But this nl~l~i\~CIlt c011w~~io;i \ri15 01l1j. il veil 
fbr pcmcditatcd trcncilcry. On tllc 15tI~, tllc Ecsiilc~lcy :lt 



I-Iydrnbad mas nttnclicd by SO00 I~ICII with six guns, lieeded by 
one of the Amecrs; and the rcsirlent, BIajor Outram, after 
defending himself tvitli only 100 mcn for four hours, forccd his 
way through tlic host of his assailants, anc1 reached Sir Cllnrlcs 
Napierys camp. The Aniecrs now took the field ni th  a force 
estimated at 92,000 illen; but wcrc attaclied on thc 17th at 
&leewee, n torn11 near the Inclus above EIydri~bad, by 2800 
British m d  scpoys, and coml~letely routcd after a clespcratc 
coldict, in the personal prowess of the British general, 
and his officers, was called into clisplay in a lnanner for ~vl~icl l  
fejv olqortll&ies occur in modern warfue. Tllc effect of tllc 
victory was decisive: the Bmcers surrc~idcrcd themselves 
prisoners of ~var, and werc shortly afterwards sent to Bombay; 
the British flag was hoisted at EIydrnbacl ; anc1 a proclaiilation of 
the Governor-Gencrd was published at Agra, March 5, declaring 
the annexation to our empire of Cc tlic country on both sides of 
the Indus from S~llikur to thc sea." 

The sul~jugation of the new province was not yet, liowever, 
com~lete, as another Tdpoor chief, Amecr Sliere Blohazllmccl of 
Ueerpoor, still remained in arms; and a second sanguinary 
engagement mas fought, Much 24, in the neighbowhood of 
Hydrabad, in which 20,000 Beloochces were again overthrown, 
with great slaughter, by GOO0 sepoy and English troops. The 
town of Bleerpoor and the important fortress of Oomerkote, on 
the borders of the Desert, mere shortly after talien ; ancl Shere 
nilohammed, defeated in several partial encounters, and finding 
i t  impossible to keep the fielcl in  Sind .after the loss of his 
strongholds, retired with the reniainder of his followers up the 
Bolan Pass towarcls Candahar; and is believed, as n~entione~l 
above, to be soliciting the aid of the Barukzye chiefs of that 
city. I t  is not impossible that he may ere long give us more 
trouble, as he will be asswed of support from all the Af . .ha~~ 
and Belooch tribes in his rear, who would gladly elnbrace the 
opportunity of striking a covert blow against the Pq*ingItis ; 
~vhile the fidelity of the only Belooch chief who still retains his 
possessions in Siild, Ali Moorad of Khyrpoor, is said to be at 
least doubtful. For the. present, h o w ,  the Britij]i may be 
considered to be in undisturbed military possession of Sind; and 



colllluerce is beginning to revive on the Indus, under tilc pro- 
tection of the arnlecl steamers \,-hich navignte it. But the great 
chanrback to the value of this new acquisition is the estre~iie 
unhealthiness of the climate from the great heat, conlbined \ritll 
the lllalarin generated by the vast alluvial cleposits of tlle riyer; 
the effects of wllic21 21ave been so deleterious, that of 9870 ~nen, 
the total force of the Bonlbay troops under Sir Cllarles N;~picr's 
co~umand, not fewer than 2590, at the date of the Jnntmy 
letters, were .unfit for duty from sickness; and apprcl~ensio~rs 
were even entertained of a clesign on the p u t  of tlle sirdnrs of 
Candahai*, in conjunction with Shere Mohammed, to tdie ndvnu- 
tage of the weakness of the garrison of Shilralyoor fi.0111 iliscnsc, 

r l  to plunder the town by n sudden foray. lllere is, indecd, n 
EIindostani proverb on this point, expressed iu tolerably forcible 
language-" I f  Sind had previously esistecl, why slro~dd Allah 
have created hell ?" and so strong is this feeling auioug tlic 
sepoys, that of the Bengal and Madras regiments lately ortlcrcd 
to relieve those returning from Sind, one (the Bengnl ~-1tl i j  
absolutely refused to march, and has been sent do~i-11 to Bciinrcs 
to await an investigation ; and fornlidable sylnptonls of rilutiiiy 
have appeared in several others. The Bombay troops, Iio~\.c~cr, 
who are proud of the conquest effected by their own nnlis, arc 
so far from sharing in this reluctance, that one rcgimc~lt lins 
even volunteered for the service; and n report is ~>rcvnlcrit that 
i t  is in contemplation to increase the strength of tlic Boiilbny 
army by raisiug twelve or f'ourteen new rcgimcnts-so as to 
enable them to hold $ind without too much ~renkcning thc Ilon~c 
establishment, or cba~rring troops from the otllcr prcsidencics. 

The court of Lahore has lately 'been tllc sceuc of it tritgredy, 
,r rather succession o f  tmgcdies, in 1rl1icll '' kings, queens, itlltl 

.a ~anvcs"  were disl~osed of irr n style less rcsciiibli~lg irnytlling 
rccorded in matter-of-fict history tl~ail tlie Inst scctlc is1 t l~c  
illlnlol-td Jratlln of Tom 'I'ht~ml-;~ rcsclubl;incc ir~crc;i.scll by 
tlie revival, in scrcrnl instailccs, of persona;.cs wllosc iIc;ltl!s Ii;~tl 
Been rcportcd in tllc last batch of tiliirdcrs. It ;lppcnrs r f ~ : l c  tllc 

l\l;illnr:tjnh, Sllcrc Sing11, 11ad at le~igtll bccoine j e i l l o ~ ~ a  t b f  t i l t*  

ul~buolldcd i~lfltlencc csurcisccl 19- Ilia :ill-porvurfitl ~ i l i ~ l i + t ~ * r ~  

i  I S ,  I llad 11ot olli\ nrattl~~ctl t ! : ~  ~~~~~~f~~~ of 



tlic rerc;i~~c, but had ~uorc 111311 ollcc rcpronched tlic sovcscign, 
xvhcn a11 the cliicfs ~vcrc  prcscnt in frill (Ztcrhla; nritli liis habitual 
clrunlrciincss an(\ dcbauclicry. ri qunrrcl ciisuccl, ruld Dliinn 
Singlz retired from court to tlzc hcrcditnry l)osscssions of his 
fhnzily ainong tlic momltains, ~~rlicrc lic could sct Silcre Sing11 at 
clcfinncc; but an apparent rccoiiciliation was ca'cctcd, and in 
July lie retunicd to Laliorc, n~id n~adc llis submission. IIis 
efforts Irere, ho~rcver, IIOIV sccrctly bent to tllc organisatio~i of 
n conspiracy against the lifc of tllc i\lahnrnjnh, in 11thic1z thc 
Faliir Azeez-ed-decn, a pcrsonagc who llncl ciijoycd great influ- 
ence uiiclcr Runjcct, ancl many of tllc principal sirclnrs, \rcrc 
implicated; ancl 011 Scpt. 13th Sherc Sing11 nrns shot deacl on 
the parade-grouurl by lljcct Singli, a young military chief \\rho 
liad been fixed L ~ I O ~  for tlic nssassin. Tlic murdcr of tlic king 
was follonrccl by tlint of thc I-oonwur, or llcir-nppru.cnt, Pcrtab 
Singli, \\it11 all tli5 \vomen and clzildrcli in tlicir zcnanas, even 
to ail infant born the night before; while Dhuleep Singh, a boy 
ten years old, and n putative son of Ru~iject, was brought out 
of the palace and placed on the thronc. But Dlziaii Sing11 IWS 

not destincd to reap tlie fruits of liis snl~guinary treason. I11 his 
first interview \\'it11 Aject after tlie iilnssncrc, lie was stnbbccl by 
the lznild of his ncco~nplice; \vlio was cut off in his turn tlic 
following day, wit11 ninny of the sirclnrs of his party, by I-Iecra 
Siiigh, the sou of Dliian, who was commaildcr-in-chief of thc 
army, and had immediately entcrcd tlie city with liis troops to 
avenge the cleath of his fiitlzer.4: I-Iecra Singh now assumed 
tlie office of vizier, leaving thc title of Icing to the puppet , 

Dhuleep, in 1v11ose name he 113s since administered the govern- 
ment, with the assistance of Gis fatlzer's cldes brotlzer Goolab 
Singli, a powerful hill chief, ~vlzo canze to Lahore in November 
with 20,000 of his own troops, to lreep the mutinous s.oldiers of 
tlre r eg~~ la r  regiments in order. &ileanwhile disorder and con-. 
fusion reigns tliroughout the P ~ ~ i j a b ,  which is traversecl in all 
directions by plui~dering bands of Alralees (a sort of Sikh 
fanatics), and deserters or disbanded soldiers from the army; 
while General Ventura and the other European officers have 

* Portraits of most of the actors iu this bloody dranln willbe found in Osbornc's 
Court und Carr~p of litcnjeet Singlh. , 



consulted their own safety by quitting the country; aucl tllo 
remainder of the v a t  treasures nlnnssed by Runjeet, are lavislled 
by Heera Singh in securing the support of the sol(liery to 
sustain him in  his perilous elevation. H e  is said to have sent 
off to the mo~n t~a in  strongholds of his family the firnous Bolr-i-no018 
clianlond, with great part of athe royal treasure; and it nras so 
generally supposed that he  lneclitated ridding hil~iself of the 
pageant king Dhdeep, in order to assume in his own person the 
ensigns of royalty, that the uncles of the young prince had 
made an attempt (which was, hovever, discovered and frustmtcd) 
to  carry him off from Lahore, aud place him under Britisli pro- 
tection. A strong party also exists in favour of an illegitimate 
son of Runjeet ; and there were prevalent rumours that clisscn- 
sions had broken out between Heern Singh nncl his uncle ; and, 
thouglr every care mas said to be talien to prevent intelligcncc 
from Laliol0e reaching the British, there c'w be little doubt that 
the country is now on the eve of another revolution. I t  is 
obvious that this state of things can encl only i11 Britislr intcr- 
vention, whether necessary for the security of our own 
provinces, or called in by one of the contencling parties-~vliich, 
i n  either case, must lead either to the Punjab being taken n7holly 
into our own hands, or occupied and coerced (Iilie thc Nizam's 
country) by a subsicliary'force, uncler Britisli officers, supporti~lg 
on tlie throne n sovereign bound by treaty to our intcrcsts. 1111 

army has been assembled on the Sutlej to wntcli the progress of 
events; but the Silihs have hitherto cautiously abstairiccl frow 

. giving any pretext for our iuterference ; anil, as long a3 their 
disorders arc confilled within their own froiiticr, such an act 
~voulil bear the aspect of mnnton aggsession. 13ut t11011gll tllc 

npprol~rintion of the Punjab, in ~vllatcver for111 cffcctccl, cannot 
"be long dclayed, '' the pear" (to use a Nnpolconic p h r i i ~ ~ )  " is 

not  yet ripe ;" ancl wtt sliall rlismiss the subject for tllc prcsunt ; 
~vliilo mc turn to the consideration of tllc rcccnt occur- 
rences'at Gwalior-events of which thc full import is littic 
tuirlerstood in England, but whicll involsc no lc$s consc- 

qucllces tlinu the virtual subjugation of tllc 1:lst. n;rtivc y l i i t ~  

in India mhicl~ rctainecl tile scntb1;uicc of an indupc)tltft:n! 

~noui~rclly, and abicll, scilrce forty yearn since, c !~cun i l t c rc~~  
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11t;ithcr i ~ i  I I , ; ~ ~ I , I I * ~  c,tp.\city 1101. ! . I ! C I I ~  for g ~ s ~ r r i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t ,  I ~ ; I +  onl?* 
i'ourtcc11 ;\t tlic d c ~ t l i  ~i hi* ~)rctIc~csstrr, ,\1it1 hili i ~ ~ c ' x l ) c ~ r i ~ t ~ c c '  
rr~ntlc liirn ,1 tciol iil tllc 11.111cli of ,111 t l~~l)ri~lcil)lr+d t)li~~i:.tct', 

Shirzcc i?,\o (:; \ i ,~tIi ,~$ I Y I ~ O  dircctcd ;ill hi+ ~1G3rt j  to ~ ) I ~ I C ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ V ,  
by form or i ~ j ! r i g t ~ ~ ~ ,  tlic . I + C ~ * I I ~ ~ . I I I ~ ~  (2i t l ~ c  uprigltt :~n(l  p,ttriofic 
X;III;I F~lr! l : \~c~*h ,IL ~ ' ~ I o I I , ~ ~ .  'L'hc: )'OllIl;; 1'c15h1Y:Il~, >f;td~100 

I:,IQ~ 11;i(l ~ ~ c r i ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  in  Ii!); I))* :L f.\ll SKOIII tilt: roof of 1Ii:i p;~I;tc:c ; 
; ) i ~ l  t l ~ c  rcig11 id l l i i  S ~ I C C C ~ ~ O I ~ ,  I!,$~:L! lt,\oj IY.~.; ;\ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t . ~ n t  :CCIIL! 

af  cuniirricln ;itltl Lloo~l~~licct ; t i l l ,  aitcsr tilt: t l ~ , ~ r l ~  of X;in;r, i r ~  
1500, Ira fell con~plctclly n ~ ~ t l c r  thcr contrr~l r,f S';irltli.il~, wlto 11111 ; 

I)c.c;\~ac: tlic ~ir111; \1  Ilc\.ltl of 1 1 1 ~  ZI;i111'.~ti,1 ~~rtfc(Icr;tcy. f ltlt ili 
nn ;\ttctupt to crusli 111~'  ri2in:,; 11oiwr of * J c s t v t ~ ~ ~ t  l i , ~  Jiolli;tr, 
I 1 o r  f I I I I '  rc~ccii.c(l ;L CQIII- 

plctc dcfc:lt nv,Ir 1'001i:sIt~ ill ( )cI., lhO2 ; ;111(1 Jl,~jf:c I L t o ,  dr ivc i~  
fro111 his c,lpir:il, ~011~11t S J I L ' I I C ' ~  fro111 tllc Ilrit i>li ,  tvit l~ ic11o111 f ~ c :  

conclt~tlsr?, ill l ~ c s c t ~ l b c r  id t11t: !~:~IIICP ycb;lr, the ~ I I I I O \ L ;  trc.tty id 
I%nsc.in, by whicli 11c Loti11i1 11i11l:~~lj; ;I$ ~ I I c !  1)ric.c of his rcbato- 
r,ltion to his tlornir~ions, to cor~i'orni to !Iltt I:i~l;li:iI1 politic;rl 
systein, n~ltl  adtr\it .I :itrb.;itli;lr>- h r c c  !;,r tlrc protcctio~l of his 
stntcs. 

r -  l l icsc stipulations i~alountcd, i l l  Lrct, t~ tltc sacriticc of  
3 Inh rn t t~  it~dcpcntlcncc ; ancl tlrc tvitr, ~i-llirli fro111 t1t;rt I I I ~ I I I C ' I I ~  

Lccntllc incvitallc, t rokc  out o:lrly iri tlic f'oliowin~ yc;ir. Si11di;i11, 
1v1io Ilnd not lcc11 co~~uultctl  011 tl1~1 trcirty of l.l;tsscirl, f ron~  tlio 
first rcfnscd to bc Lourlcl Ly its conclitions; nncl ;rStcr solnc fi'iiit- 
Icss nttcrnpts nt ncgatii~tiun, tool; t l ~ c  ficltl (J't~ly 1803) in con- 
junctio~i wit11 12llngojcc Uonsl;~, tile 1t;lj:tli of Bcrilr, ngainst 1 1 ~  

I ' Peshwnll nut1 the EngIiuh. 1 llc five mo~t  tlru' cnmpniglt wlticlt 
followctl, rivnllctl Snpolcon's 1'russi:irl \~itrC.ll.c of lSOli, ill tlli: 
rapidity with which n grcnt nlilitary power was t i t r~cl i  down, by 
(in t11c ~r~ordf j  of Alison) " an u~~itltcrruptccl scrics of victories, 
which conductcd our castcrn cmpirc to thc proucl prc-cmincnuc 
which i t  11s ever sinco retained." Pcrron, \r*ho 011 tllc rcturtz 
of De Boignc irr 179G to Europc, hnd succccclcd h i u ~  in t l ~ c  
government of H i ~ ~ d o s t a n ,  and tile command of Sindinll's rcgulnr 
troops in  that quarter, mas defcatcd by Lnlic a t  Alligllilr, (~111~. 

29), and soon after quittcd Indin and rcturncd to his nntivc 
country; and a scconcl decisive victory unilci; tllc ~valls of Dclhi 

t : 



;Scpt. 1 l), opened tlie gates of tlie nocicnt ;\Iogtll capital to tllr. 
Britisll, nlld released the blind old emperor, f$llnh rJlinl, frosl 

long tllraldonl in nliicli lie liar1 b e s l  lleld by tllc J'relldl 
nlld 31ahrottas. dgra ,  with all the nrseilals nn(1 military stores 
lY\-nS tnkcu Oct. 17; and the dcspcrate conflict of Lns1ynrrcc 
(Nov. I), consummated the triumphs of Lalie by the nlmoit 
total annihilation of Sindinh's r e g t t l i ~ ~ - s ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ t e ~  bnttnliolls of 
mlloal, ~vit l i  all their artillery, \sere either destmred or tll  . ;el1 011 

the field of battle. Tllc wliole of Sindiali's possessions in Hindos- 
tali thus fell into tlic power of tlic British-~~liosc succcsscs in 
the Dckkau mere not less sign;d niirl mpid. On tlic 93d Sept., the 
combined army of 50,000 men, conimntidctl iii person by Siniliid~ 
niid tlic lh ja l l  of Berar, inclucling 10,000 regular i~lfiilitry ancl 
30,000 liorsc, 11-it11 up~varcls of 100 guns, ~vas  nttnckccl at Ass~r: 
by 4,500 British and Scpoys under Gciicral TVcllesIey-al~d tlic 
glorious evcnt of that mnrvcllous action at once cfGectunllj. bralic 
the 110\\-er of tlic confederates, nucl for ever cstrtblishcd tlic fiitnc 
of \Y3 :~~~xc i~ox .  A l;ut appeal to arrns at Argnom (Nov, 28), 
\\.ijs nttcutlcd wit11 no better fortunc to tllc 3litl1mttfi~; and 
Siiidiali rind liis ally were coliipclled to sue for pcncc, whicli 1n.J 

coiiclurlcd with tlie latter 011 tlie 17t11, and ~vitli tlic forliicr on 
tlic 30th of Dcccnibcr. By  this treaty tlic itupcrinl cities of 
Dcllii illid ~ l g r n ,  with the protcctorntc of tlic ;\1og111 cIlipcror, 
and the ~vliolc of tllc Doonb, or territory tctwcc~i tlic Jumn;l :wtl 
Ganges, \\-ere ccclcd to tlic British; wlio als:, ncquirctl Cutt;rck 
on tlic casten, coast, and Broach on tlic wcsterxl, t\.itll Arrrutt- 
gnb;id, Lillmc(lnug;.ur, ntiil cstensivc territories ill the Dclik;tli. 
Sill(linh, morcovcr, aycci l  to xcccivc n Zritish resident ;it tiis 
court-;\n ofiicc first filled by >i\l;jor, nftorwnrcls Sir Jolln 31;11- 
colul--alicl ciigngcd to co~iforni in his forci;.a llolic~* to tllc view 
of tllc Britisll govcr~iment; cccling i ~ t  tlic sc~tl~c titnc, ccrf.iin 
districts for t l ~ c  ~u;til~telinlicc of a ~uhsicliiiry force, \ ~ l ~ i c l ~ ,  I IO\Y-  
ever, IS~IS irot to be c~icnnipcd on his territory. 

Durili:,. ttic contest with IIoIkilr nnil  tllu I3linrtporc r,i.tfl iu 
tllc fo11owi~lg yc;lr, Sincti:ilt slicli\-cil strong sytnptoll~s of Iwstilitj. 
to tlic Gritisll, ant1 11i111 cvcil put I l i ~  troops i l l  11iotio1x isitl; t h t :  

viciv of rclitlvinay Ili\urtporc ; but tlia sllccdy itcrirrirl.ilit~~l of t l l ~  
4 

1s3r s;ivcil hi111 1rot11 c~;i~ti~it t i l ig liir~isclf by : U I ~  overt :u:f ; i ~ ! t t l  



a new treaty was signed, Nov. 1805, in confirmation of the 
former, with all express stipulation that the perfidious Ghatlra 
should be excluded from his councils. H e  never aftermazds 
broke with the British goverilment ; and tllough he was known 
to have maintained a col~espondence with Nepaul during the 
war of 1815, he observed a prudent neutrality iu the great 
Mahratta and Pindarree war of 1817-18, which terminated in  
the total overthrow of all the other Mahratta princes. This 
catastrophe left him the only sovereign in India possessed of 
any degree of substantial independence, and with a territory 
which, after all the cessions, was still of great extent, though 
much scattered and intersected by the possessions of Holkar 
and other rulers; so that, as Bishop Heber describes it in 
1825, " not even Swabia or the Palatinate can offer a more 
checkered picture of interlaced sovereignties than Meywar, 
and indeed all Malwa. . . . Scarcely any two villages belong 
to the same sovereign." His frontier extended on the north 
to the Churnbul, and on the south reached Boorhanpoor 
and the Taptee, alnlost enveloping the remaining dominions 
of Holkar, and bordering westward on the Guikwar's country 
near Baroda. 

The whole superficies comprehended, in a very irregular 
shape, about 40,000 square miles, with a revenue supposed to 
esceed 2,000,0002. ; and the army kept on foot (independent of 
garrisons and the British contingent) amounted to 20,000 regu- 
lar infantry, with from 15,000 to 80,000 horse, and a park of 
300 guns. The maintenance of this large military establish- 
ment was a grievous burden to the country, and fi.equeatly 
involved him in great pecuniary ernbarrassnlent ; but to the end 
of his life it continued to be his chief care. Gmalior, where 
the head-quarters had been fixed since 1810, became the royal 
residence j and the hshhr ;  or camp, as it was called, gradu~lly 
swelled into a great city. The condition of his states in the 
latter years of his reign, is thus characterized by the amiable 
prelate already quoted :-" Sindiah - is himself a man by no 
means deficient in talents or good intentions, but his extensive 
and scattered territories have never been under any regular 
system of control ; and his DIahratta nobles, thoygh they too 
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are described .IS n better race than tile R;ljpoots, are robbers 
almost by profession, and only suppose therurelves to tjIrivo 
when they are living at the expense of their neighbOurs. Still, 
from his well-disciplined army and nllmerous rntiQerS; his 
go-feynment has a stability which secures pence, at least to tllc 
districts under his own eye; and as the Pindnrecs feared to 
l~rovoke him, and even professed to be liis subjects, his cour~try 
has retained its wealth and prosperity to n greater degree thRIl 

b most other parts of Central India." 
Do~vlut Rao died at Givalior, 3Iarch 21, l S D J  leaYillg s o  

male issue; and with him expired the direct liue of R;ulnjcc 
Sindia : but he had previously empovi-ered his widow, the Baizn 
Bnee (a daughter of the uotoriorrs Ghntka), in confol.nlity with 
R practice sanctiolled by the IIindoo law-, to adopt a son and 
successor for him, after his decease, from the other branoltes of 
the Sindiah family. Her  choice fell on a youth eleven ycnrs of 
age, named 3Iool-t Xno, then in rt humble mnli of life, who \Y:LS 

eighth in descent from the grandfather of Rannjcc ; and 11c was 
c~ccordingly inst'alled, June 18, by the title of Janl;ojce Sintlinh, 
in the presence of the British Rcsidcut and tllc chiefs of the 
army, espousing at the salne time a grancl-(2auj.llter of liis 
predecessor. The regency mas left, in pursuance of the I u t  
injunctions of Dowlut Rao, in the hands of the Bnizn Ij';iec, 

ndnlinistration was a~nrJicd by much prutlcncc nrld ;rbility; 
but the young Maharajah speedily bccnmc so inlpnticut of thc 
state of tutelage in ~v l~ ich  he found himsclf ret:Ji~cd, that Lard 
TVilIianl Bentin&, then goveruor-geiicrid, foulld it cspcdicnt tcl 

visit Gwrtlior as a mcdintor, in Deccmbcr lSf;!?, in ortlcr Lo 
rcconcilc lliln to tllc of his bencfi~ctrcss, in I V ~ ~ O M  titc 
govcrnmcnt for life was considered to linre bccn seatrd by rhr 
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of ller late Ilusbnnd.* I h c  rcnionstrancos of the goveruur- 
general  produce^, ho\serer, but littic effect. 0 1 1  tllc IOdl of 

1S$;1, a revolt, fomented by the yolrng princr, brd:c. 
anllong tire m1iore pay I I : L ~  iaipruclulr:ly h e w  xkl i f~rt ' t l  

to into nl+rc,v; ;ifid &lie 13niza Bacc, ~ f i c l f  frllit!~'.zi ~ i l t ~ ' l J l i , t  

;tt rcsistnucc, tu;is colllpcllccI to quit thc G\v;tlior territory, ' l i i t c  

Britidr :lutl~oriticj, thougll 1 1 , ~ ~ -  llntf p r e ~ i ~ \ ~ . z i y  sf~o~bstl: t i l ~ l ~ t *  



selves l:,ivoiir;~Llc to I ~ C C  C;\IIAL', cI~'clii1ct1 ;\lly dircct i ~ i t c r f c r c~ i~c  
on her bch;rlf; ; c l ~ t l  ;ilicr ~ ' ~ ~ l i ; i i t ~ i l i g  f r S O I I ~ C  tillic OII the fi'uit- 

ticr \\.it11 :i burly of' troops tvliicll hiit1 coiltiut\cc\ l'titliliil to Ilci., 
in tlic 110p1: of r e t o ~ c r i i ~ g  IACL' l)o\sc'r by i\ t ' ~ \ l i ~ t ~ r - ~ ~ v o I \ \ t i o n ,  
*lie cvellt1t;ilIy tisc(1 hc=r rcsirlcilcc ;it llc~i;ircs, lc;tvil~g licr 
\~iigr;~tcfiil plw!A12 ill ulidist t~rljcd l)ossCssioll of tlic ~ O Y C ~ I I I I I C I I ~ .  
I *  lliis \r.;~s ;itli~ii~iiztcrctl ill t11c lu;ii1ncr tvliicli i ~ i i ~ l i t  I I ; I V ~  ~ C O J ~  

cspcctcd ii.oi11 ;i ~*otltii sutltlc.iiI~+ l.;ti~c(l f;-t~~ii povcrty to :I tlil-olic, 
and destitlitc cvc~i  of tllc ~rcc.illic:~lrn of ctluc;rtiu~~ itsu;illy Lcstuwctl 
uli %liildoo~ of r;tllli. 'flit.! 1'cYCIlIlCS' of 111~' b t ; l & ~  IVeTC \ Y : I S ~ C ~  

by tliu 3laliarnj;lIi ill lo\\* clcl);iuclic*r~+, \vl~ilc tllc ;ld~lli~iistr.:itio~~ 
I\'iIS left ;~lino>t wholIy in thc l i ; \~ i t i~  of his 111;1tcr11;\1 \IIIL'IL', 1~110 

Lorc thc titlc of ,\1;\111;1-S.1llit); btit I~is  i ~ i l l t i e ~ ~ ~ c   is i:tr fro111 
;ulcrluntc to rcprcss tlic kurls of tllc rcf~*;~ctory ~ ~ o L ~ c ' s ,  ;11ld 1111: 

mutinies of lllc turbuicnt, allti i l l-p;lirl troops, \vI~o li-cclttently 
lilndc tlic c;lpital ;I sccllc of violcllcc iiricl Lloodsllctl. '.l'llc r c I ~ -  
tioils tsitl~ tlic c;ibinct of C;tlcutt~ co~it i~i~lct l ,  lio\vcvcr, fi.ic~itllj* ; 
illltl Lord rl~icliln~ld, \vlici1 011 his TCtllrli fi'olii his f.ti110t1~ four 
to the Upper l'roviiiccs, 1t;titl ;i visit lo Ci\r.;llior i l l  Ji11itli11.y I I S 4 0 ,  
i ~ l d  \Y;~s rcccivcd ~vitli giac;rt ~ I U I U ~ I  by t l l ~  3Iitli;\rirj;ill. I l ~ t  tlic 
fi.;~iiic of J ~ ~ I I I ~ o ~ c c  Siutliilli 1~;s prci~iattlrcly ii~~rlcru~inctl by his 
csccsscs ; ant1 Ilc tlictl chiltlloss, k'cbrti;lry 7, 1S.13, ]lot 1l;ivitig 
conipIctcd his twcnty-scvc~itli ycilr. 

f * l l i c  ccrcilloliy of adopting ;i postliuiiious I~cir,  ~vli icl~ Iiatl 
talicn placc at the dcatli of D o \ \ . ~ u ~  Itito, was now rcpc;ttcd; 
rind a boy ~lilic yc;lrs old, [lie 11c:lrcst Jiins11l;in of tlic t1ccc;lscd 
sovcrcign, was plnccd 011 tlic niusnucl, u~iclor tllc iiiiiiic of Jccali- 
jce 1:no Sindiall, by the ~ ~ l ~ ~ h c r - ~ * c c ~ ~ c c  B(IIL~L~, or c ~ L I c c ~ - ~ o ~ ~ ~ ; I ~ c ~  ; 
\vlio, though licrself oiily t t r c l ~ c  ycilrs of age, assunlcd tlic 
rcgcncy in coi~junctioii" wit11 tlic 3I;unii-Siiliib. Ijll t little pcr- 
maiicncc could I c  cspcctcd in n state so colistitutccl from tIlc 
govcrument of n child, and n Inan witliout ndlicrcnts or inilucncc, 
tllough they \irere rccogniscd as rcgcnts by tlic 13ritish nutllo- 
rities:-and thc cntastrophc was hastcllcd by an imprudent 
investigation, nfhicll the Mama-Sahib i~istitutcd, illto the pecu- 
lations of tllc Daclii ICliasjcc, thc niinistcr of the late i\~;ilinrnjal;. 
Thc deficit is snicl to linvc niliountecl to not lcss tllnn tllree crorcs 
of rupees (3,000,0001.), ~vhicli had lirob;ibly been cmployecl in 



corrupthg the troops; and on the night of July 16, general 
mutiny broke out. The Resident, finding all interference 
unawiling, quitted Gwalior with the 3lamn-Sahib, and *ellaired 
to Dholpoor near the frontier :-while the whole sovereign 
power was usurped by the ICLhnsjee, who had succeeded in 
bringing over the young Baee to his interests, afid nho ere11 
sent troops and artillery to rhe banlis of the Ckumbul, to 
dispute, if necessary, the passage of the English. The cnbirlet 
of Calcutta now, however, considered, that the attitude of 
hostility which had been assumed, as well as the espulsion of n 
minister who mas in some measure under British gnarmtce, 
justified a departure from the principle of non-intervention 
which hacl hithexto beeu invariably acted upon with regarc1 to 
the internal affairs of the state of Gwdior. rS. considuriible 
force, under the title of '-1 ilrnty M O T C ~ S ~ ,  \)-as asselnbled ;it 
Agra, where the corninander-iu-chief,er-in-chief Sir Hugh Gough, arrived 
0ct.'21, and war joined, Dec. 11, by the governor-generid 
himself, who appears to have regarded the settleiiicllt of the 
once-mighty realtn of Sindinh as a cC dipus vindice ilivo nodt~s " 
requiring l i s  immecliate presence. The Gwalior titt).ba~., mcan- 
while, presented a scene of mingled tunlult and panic-solnc of 
the officers having for~ned a party hostile to the usur~)ia;r 
Khasjee, while the mutinous solclicry loudly clamourc(2 again9 t 
submission ; an3  letters mere dispatched to the Rij1100t and 
Bhoonclela. chiefs, soliciting tlieir nirl to repel tIlc tlircatc~lcc'l 
invasion of the Feringhis. At n council held Dcc. 7, the 111ost 

warlike sentiments prevailed ; and so~ne of the military lcadcrs 
proposed that the British sliould be suff'ercd to pass tlic Clru~il- 

bul and besiege Gwdior, rvl~iic tllc JI;tllr:\ttas, getting rclu~~tl 
their. re% were to pour down on Agrir ifi~il Dcllii, ntltl raisc tilo 
Hindoo populntioi~ ! But tlic nc~vs  of tho go~er~lor -g~~lur i t i '~  
arrival struck them ~r-itll constcrnatiorl, and v;ikccls \wrc s t l i t  to 
rlgm, to learn on what tcrms a pncifie:ition n ~ i y l ~ t  )set be c ~ b c t e t l .  

Tlic envoys had an nudiencc of tllc goreroor-gcrlcr:~l on tlic 
13111; but the mnucli of t l ~ u  troops hnd c o m a ~ c ~ ~ c c d  the ( i . ~  
before, and wns not countcrmnntlctl cvcn 011 1111. s~rucrdcr of 

tllc l i l la ice ,  who wils brought in c l ~ : ~ i n a  to llllolpuor c j ~ l  tlic 

17(h--tfle alilitory cliicfs ol,poscd tto hitti h;ivit~g i ~ ~ r ~ ~ i ~ i l i c ~ !  



coml,elled tlie BRce to give hiin up-and he was immediately 
sent off as a state-prisoner to Agra. 

The asll~y, meanwhile, llad ell tered the Gwalior territory, 
and a proclnmatioll was issued, declaring that it appeared " not 
as an enemy, bnt as a friend to the Maharajah, boul~cl by treaty 
to protect his highness's person, attd to nlaintain his sovereign 
authority agaiust dl who are disobedient ancnd disturbers of the 
peace." The insurgent cliicfs, who appear to l~avc  conficlcutly 
espeoted that the British ~vould withdraw as soon as the 
Khasjee was given up, now inade fresh attempts at negotintioo ; 
and nlatters were apparen tly so far armm~ged, that preparations 
Ivere rnade for the receptioli of the Bnee, in camp, on tllc 28th. 
But i t  was soon evident that these overtures hacnd been 111ade only 
for the sake of gaining time ; atld aftcr n halt of five days, wliicll 
had been actively employed by the Mahrattas, the tl*oops resumed 
their advance upon Gwalior, a cco i~~~an ied  by the governor- 
general in person. On the 29th of December, the two divisioils 
under tlle cominauder-in-chief and General Grey, moving on 
separate lines of march, found the euenly dran71i up in v~cll- 
chosen positions at all aharajpoor and Punnia~, and prepared to 
resist their progress. The British and Sepoy effective strength 
was about 14,000 me?, with forty guns, and a slnnll body of 
cavalry : the Naliratta infantry uras nearly equal in niunber ; 
but they had 3000 horse, and all the aclvantages 0f.a strong 
position, on heights protected in front by difficult ravines, a i d  
defended by a hundred pieces of escellei~tly served artillery. 
'She conflict appears to have been the severest which had bee11 
seen in India since Laswarree and Assye. The nilahattas (as 
described in  the official accoullts of Sir Hugh Gough, who 
admits that he " had not done justice to the gallantry of his 
opponents,") after their intrenchments 'and batteries had beell 
ca~ried by the bayonet, with severe lcss to the ass a1 '1 ants 
" received the shoclr without flinching; and fought, sword in 
hand, with the most determined courage." But they were at  
last driven from their ground, with great carnage, by the supe- 
rior prowess of the Anglo-Indian trobps, whose double 
was dearly purchased by the loss of more than 1000 lrillecl 
~oundecl, including an unusual proportion of officers, ~ 1 1  



resistance W;ls now at  an end : G-ivalior, '( the Gibraltar of tllc 
East," was entered without opposition; and a t r e ab  Ayas con- 
cluded, Jan. 10, ratified by the governor-general tllc 
restored regent, " for securing the future trnnquillity of tIlc 
common frontier of the two states, establishing the just autlloritv 
of the Maharajah's government, and providing for the proper 
exercise of that authority d~u'ing his highness's minority." The 
defeated army was to be in great part disbanded, mcl an adtli- 
tional contingent force levied, of seven regiments of infiiutrv 
and tuTo of cavalry, with twenty guns-a proportionate extent 
of territory, me presume, being ceded for its maintenance, as 
usual in  such cases : exchanges were further made of certain 
frontier districts, for the mutual co~lvenicncc of the two con- 
tracting powers; and last, not least, the expenses of the cilnl- 
paign\17ere to be clisbursed forthwith from t h ~  Gwalior treasury. 
Everything being thus settled satisfactorily, at least to ollc 
party, the troops were to retire, without loss of time, within tllc 
British frontier, leaving the internal aclministration in thc l l i l~ ld~ 
.of the Mama-Sahib and the Bnee; and the govcnlor-general 
was to set out from G ~ ~ a l i o r  on the 17th of January, on his 
return to Calcutta. Thus the expedition, both in n cliplo- 
niatic and military point of view, was cro\rncci with con~plctc 
success. 'TVe must now proceed to examine i t  in its po1itic;d 
bearings. 

r 1 l l i e  proclanlatioli of Britisli supreliiacy ovor Indin by t l ~ c  
Xarquis of Hastings, after tlic conclusion, ill ISIS, of lire wiir 
with the 31alirattas and Piuclarrees, amoiluteri to an n3sunil)tiull 
on h e  p a t  of the Conlpai~y of the same position rclativc to the 
native powers, as bad been heI(1 by the ilio~~nrclrs of tllc llousc 
of Timoor-who, from tlic conquest of Dcllli by B;ibcr, ;ictoptcct 
the title of Padishdi or emperor, as l o l J s -p ;~ r ; i~~ lo~~ i t  of Intliit, 
and lost no opportunity of elrforcii~g tllc Lrl)criirl righb, thw 
asserted, agniust the other Ilindoo ;uiti Jloslcni princus iulloilg 
whonl tile country wns tlividccl; till ;~fter a center). ii~ld 1 11:~ll '  
of incess;ult nggrejsire ~rorfi~re,  .tlur~ingrcclr ~~lcccetlvd ill 

ullitillg ullcler llis rule tile rrllolc of ili~ldu.rt;l~r ittit1 t l l ~  I ) ~ l i l i : 1 1 ) *  

from thc TIiul;llava to C;ipc Coniotiri, f , v $ b  t l l i ~ t t  l t a t1 f '  fh( 
P~rio(l  b ~ l f ~ i ~ C ( l  flOr ~ . ~ t ; ~ b l i ~ l ~ l t i ~ t i :  01' L J I V  : \ l i ~ i ~ - I ~ : ~ ~ i . ~ l i  



elupire 011 a far firlner basis tllail that of tlic ~ I o ~ u I s  lli~d crcr  
attaillec-; nu(l if tllc sanlc clniiii of inclcfc.asiblc sz(zc).(ti~ttC, 
jiyhich jvas set forwarcl by their i\~o.Sl~lll pl'crlcccssors, Ilad b c c ~ l  
openly ndy,ulced aild nrowcd as n principle, as it hila long been 
acted upon du fuclo, i t  ~\?oulcl h a r e  bccll at Olicc fits aiorc candid, 
rnd far nlore intelligible to tlic ~intivcs, tlian tlic c o ~ ~ r s c  n~hicll 
has beell pursued, of grounding cvcry nggrcssion 011 somc prc- 
tended infi.nction of n con~plilsory treaty, 'I'hc rcccnt cnsc of 
Gwalior afforcls n strong illustration of the poilit which we arc 
endeavouring to establish, ns tllc relatious of tlint statc witlr tlic 
suprenle government hnvc liitllcrto bcclr diRcrciit from tliosc of 
the Indian sovereigntics in  gcncrd. Jlrhilc tlic otlicr nntivc 
princes (~vith the esccption only of the Rajpoot cliicfs of Bil;a- 
ncel; Jesulmecr, kc., who lay beyond ~r?liat might till latcly LC 
collsidered the Britislr boundary) had surrclidcrcrI tllc military 
possession of thcir tcrritorics, almost entirely, to subsidiary 
corps under the control of the Conll~any, thc dynasty of Sincliall 
alone (though British influence had been nlorc scnsibly cscr-  
cised under the feeble rule of Jnnliojee tlian during the lifc of 
Dowlut Rao) still preserved its donlcstic iiiilcpcndcnce dnlost 
~intouclied, and kept on foot n pojirerful army, bcsidcs thc con- 
tingent which i t  was bound by trcaty to ulnintain-tllc only 
other ma& of dependence being the obligation xot  to contract 
alliances hostile to British intcrests. If  ~ v c  arc to regard thc 
late transactions in this point of view, i t  will bc clifEc~llt to 
justify the invasion of an i~zcIq~entIc~rt and fricndly statc on 110 ' 

other ground than our disapprobation of a changc of ministry, 
accompanied, though i t  ]nay lir~ve been, with thc tumult a11cl 
violence which are thc usual concoinitants of an Asiatic revoltL- 
tion. But if the Company (as me conceive to be the pj.actieol 
aspect of the question) are held to be at the present day the 
recopised, as well as the do fucto, representatives of the &IogU1 
monarchs, there can be no doubt that, on the death of Jankojee 
.Sindiah, his donlinious might fairly have been annesed to the 
Anglo-Indian empire as a lapsed fief which had reverted to the 
suzerain by the failure of heirs. From the deatll of Dolvlut 
Rao Sindia, indeed, the Gvvalior state had prescntccl a scene of 
anarchy ancl misgovcrnmcat, to which allusioll is made in the 



'proclamation of the governor-general ;* nad wllicb, fiolll tiiu 
impunity it afforded to the remnant of the Pindarrees and otllcr 
marauders, and the consequent insecurity of life and property 
both in the interior and on the frontier, was intolerable n l  1.k e to 
its ne&llbot~r~ and to its o m  subjects. Under these circmll. 
stances, the acquiescence of the cabinet of Calcutta in a second 
adoption of a child, to fill the throne of a kingdoln dready 
brousht to the verge of ruin by the vices and incapacity of tllc 
former occupant, can be regarded in no other light than as an 
injudicious stretch of forbearance, injurio~~s to our own interests, 
and uncalled for by those of the state thus subjected to a toll- 

tinunnce of misrule; md i t  is to be regretted, thi~t our lntc 
-victories have not been followed up by the forlud occupation of 
the country, and the establishnlent of the order nnci strong govcru- 
zzzent to which i t  has Ioug been a stmnger. X o  otllcr result 
can be anticipated from the half measures which have bee11 
adopted, than the creation of a state of confusion and resistr\ncc 
to authority, similar* to that which, prevails in tkc distracted 
kingdom of Oude-ending inevitably, though pcrhnps at tf~c 
expense of n fresh contest, in its incorporation x-itlr the domi- 
nions of the Company. Meanwhile (as observed in the Tir~rcs of 
March 8th), 'C we have roused the passions of thc 3Lr\hrnttns 
against their sovereign a i d  a3~inst ourselves ; but we Ii;ivc not 
taken that opportunity which the nlon~cnt o f  victory g;rvc us, 

a government essentially strong onrl Icncficiiil to 
the governed. The time, therefore, IVC may expect will co111c 
\\then il second interference will be dcni;\ndcd, both by thc rccol- 
lection of our present conquest nncl thc i~~cont~~lctcncrs of its 
eonsequences ; and jve slinll bc doomed to find, t l ln t  J ~ C  ii:~vc 
won two hnrcl-fought battles mcrcly to enforce the rlccc*jit~ uf 
a tliird." 

* " Tllc wmt of cordid co-opcntion on tllo part of tho oi1icc.r~ uf tllu l;:u.alltrr 
6kit~, in tho mnintenaacu of order on tho fronlicr, Il;rd long bzetr n b l l t j t c r  ~f jlrs: 
ro~noautrar~ce, nulf various orders 11;r11 boc~r i.z;~~:cd by tliu 1:rtc. ~l.ilr:~rsj.xfi, i t ,  t \ ~ ~ d : * j -  
nilco \$ill1 ( ~ I L '  reprcsct~tati~u~ of t11e n r i t i ~ l ~  Itcii~1~11t. ' ~ J I C ~ ~  UII!C,ZJ ji.ag! ! > k i t  trt  3 

oftc.11 rcillni~rcd \vitliout duo cxccution; but in C Q ~ ~ ~ ~ C ! L L I ; L ~ ~ O I I  of t11n t t ~ i t , :  i l h r  + r fi'l 

I~igi~nr.s.~, :an0 t11u corrsc'cluulit wc.~l;~~cu+ of lliv drrlinLtntiutr, ;!lo 11riti*h zrrcr t l .  

ltlvtlt I~ntl riot p r c ~ c i i  for ~ ~ t i ~ f . ~ c t i o i t  oirll ;dl tlto li;our rrliic!i cfrc ii:,ln/rl.i::~~ uf 

t11c -u\)jcct \vou!cl Ilar L' \ ~ ; \ r i~~ i t ' :~I ,"  



r 1 I h c  latc short as i t  lias fortnnntcly bccll, bccol~lcs 
inlportnut, if vicwcd with rcJ'crcnce; to n snbject to wl~icll wc 
hwe lllorc tllnn oucc bcforc allilclcd, but which canno t bc too 
ofiell or too proilliocutly brouglit bcforc tllc British public, wllo 
should never be su&rcd to lose siglit of thc grcitt truth, tbut i t  
is by otrr aii(iturl/ ~ V ~ C C ' P  U / O ) ~ C  thiit wc liold our Indian empirc. 
I t  is evi Jcnt fro111 all thc circumstnnccu, not less tll:ul fro111 tllc 
candid conf~.ssion' of Sir IIugll Gough Iiitnsclf, that tlic dcki*- 
mined rcsistnncc opposed by tlic G\vnlior troops (wlloal of latc 
years i t  has becii the t sh ion  in thc Incliau ilrllly to spcitk of xi 
'' Sindinli's rabble,") md thc disciplilic nncl v;llour sllotv~l in t11c 
defeuce of tlicir positiolis, rrcre rvllolly uncspcctetl by tlicir 
assailants. But tllc promcsu nilrl unflinclting rcsolutiou dis- 
played at  3I;ihardpoor nod Puonior, under ;dl tltc dis:~dvontnges 
of a dcsperatc cnusc arid i~~cfficic~it  coi~~a~andcrs ,  rrcrc worthy 
of the troops of D e  Uoigne nnd l'crron in tllcir Lcst d;~yy, and 
amply prove that the 3Iahrattas of the prcscxit day 1i:ivo not 
degenerated from their fiitlicrs, rvhosc col~duct at rissyc won tlic 
praise of thc great Dulie liinisclf.:~ 'l'hc dc[ci';rt of a xritisll 
force in a pitched battlc on the soil of Indin, r\*oulrl bc a c;ili\nlity 
of wllich no nlan could cnlculatc the conscqucnccs; jVct s u c l ~  n 
result mould not have becn impossillc, if the contcinpt of our 
con~manders for thc enemy had brought then1 to the cilcountcr 
with inadequate ni~inbcrs ; and tlic rulcru of India have reason 
to congrat~date themselves that this undcrrntcd force rcmitilicc'l 
quiescent during our Afghan disasters,  hen intriguc and diffi- 
culties mere at  their height among both IIindoos and bfoslcme, 
and every disposable regiment was engaged beyond tlic Indus, 
in a warfare, of the speedy termination of wlGcli thcrc the11 
appeared little prospect ; while tlie Moslems, both of the nortli 
and south, in Rohilcund and thc Dekknu, were on the verge of 
insurrection, and the Rajah of Sattnrah, the reprcsentativc of the' 
Xoformer head of that great Mahrattn confederacy, of ~vhich 

- Sindiah was then the only member retaining any degree of 

* " Our action on the 236 Sept. wm tlia most ecvcra battlo tliat I llnvc cvcr 
seen, or that I believo lins beell fought, in India. Tllo cnemy's ca~lxlol~aclo was 
terrible, but tllo result sl~o\vs what n, small nunller of Briii~/a %oops will do?- 
The Duhe rf IVellittglo~l lo Coloirel ~Wtirray, Gurruood's Dispu fclrcs, i. 'i 1.1. a It  
aas not possible for any mau to lead a body into a hottcl* firo tllnn 110 did tllo 

picquets that day at Ass3.c."-Lcllsr lo Colonel nfutlro, i l .  403. ' 



independence, mas busied in conspiracies, the absurdity of tllc 
l~roposecl means for which was not* (as solnc of his ntlyocntes in 

- England attempted to maintain) a proof of their lion-esistcncc. 
Had the old Nahratta spirit been then alive in the breast of the 
degenerate successor of Dowlut Rao, the appearance in the fieltl 
of 20,000 troops with a considerable share of &scipline, axd a 
numerous and excellent artillery, might at once have given tile 
signal, and formed a nucleus, for a rising which would I1;wc 

comprehended almost every nim who cotdd bear arms, nut1 
would have shaken to the centre, if not overthro~nl utterly> 
the mighty fabric of our Eastern empire. It is true that the 
indolent and sensual cliaracter of Jnnkojce Sindinh gave no 
grounds for apprehension at the time ; and the period of danger 

..- has now passed away; nor is it probnblc that the Grl-nlior :inny, 
even if left at its present strength, can ever again be in a situi~tio~l 
to give trouble to our government. But it is not less true, that 
when our difficulties mere greatest, a cliscipliued force did exist, 
in a position the 111ost central in India, whicll nliglit llavc turricil 
the quivering beam, if i t  hacl been t l u o ~ m  into the scale itgai~lst 
us in the moment of estreme peri1.t. 

I t  is, therefore, with far Werent  feelings fieon1 tliose csprcsscd 
by some of the newspaper scribes, both in India i11ld I S I ~ S I ~ I I I ~ I ,  
that we henrcl the declaration rrscribcd to the prcsellt governor- 
general, on GS arrival ill India, '' that the a rmy shoultl Lc his 
first case;" $ alzd have witiiessetl tlrc spirit iu IYIGCIL it 1136 aillct' 

been acted upoli. 'C Indi;t," agoin to quote his own ~vorils 011 n 

* Sec 1 1 q c  77. 
+ The strength of tilo AIabrath ullry, a t  t f l ~  tinic of Lortl ,\uc!.larrtl's viait, \,.is 

cstiwatcd a t  35,000 U ~ C I ~  of all nrmq including 15,OUO irrcg111;lr rav.tlry :UIJ "0 
guns, besides t l ~ u  Eklrcls, or body-guard of 500 ~lotlcri, prisilsgc~l to nit i i~  t l r l t  

sovercig~l's prcscucc, who \btcro suI~sciiucr~tly ~LLJIIIICJ by J.LII!~OJ~CL, fur cli ... 1 1 f ~ c -  

tion. Tho irip~utry 1w.s divided into four Lriprlcu, : U I ~  cou:,h~oiJ o f  tl~irfyfo~li' 
regular rcgimcub of 1;00 niell C ~ C I I ,  a11J tivc rcg i~ l icnt~  of irrv;ul.~r fiwt,ur rrfrj<ctr. 
A ti.w of Do\,lut I t . i~ 'y 17rC.1~~l~ 0Hicc1s btill a u r i i v ~ d  ; IIIC rt11>.ii11tIcr \ v t  re dtcit 
sous wid grarldaO~u, nnd :ldvcnturcr~ fro111 311 parlu of tllu c ~ r t l l .  so: f ~ : t e ~ ' t ! u ~ t  
23,000 troops, nidl  nearly J l  tllu artillcry, bCrc! 1;cocr.i\ly xt flc.:dQl~~rfcri i:l t l i ~  
l ~ r , l t i ; ~ r ,  ar cr\ulp, of C;t\alior.-Scu dsiu(io J o ~ i r ~ c ~ f ,  AI.by.lYlu. 

* 64 H'L. 5 ~ 0  I : I ~ ~ c I ~  1 ~ 0 f . j  of T O I ~ ~ I L I  111:111 of trutl~ ilk tllii opit~iu:~," o l ~ ~ r r c - i  r!.,? 
Ctgalr'rtc S:CCI-, .b qtiaL~i1 ia  I I I L ~  .lai,ifio .Jvt~rt l t l l  fur ~ L S C I ~ ~ L ~ S  ; ".i:ril h a  i \!acr+ 

i i L t  j~t,a\ , , f~o crifvctaiu~, i t ,  tide !.id; \bliu t~hutiIt1 ct,:r 10 ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ! C I ~  t*i:h f % 1  3 %  r i v i  - .  
bL . . I I \ ~ S I C ~ .  l t  i& a5 d . t ~ ! ~ < : u ~ a  8 t ! t - i u j i ~ , i i  .a i ;  nt,U!d :u :L:IJ;II~z sic ~ . d !  
h illit)*: artaj st  +lL1'-l*r;r,+d:-di ~ i ?  t ! 
cir  



late pu$lic-oeeasion, " was Ton ' 
liept by the swb?d$ yet the '1113 
which the p~eservationk~f our cmpire depenas, had. been 
damped, and its efficiency $6fully impaired by the injudicious 
reductions introduced by Lord TVilli.~m Bcntinck, and perse- 
vered in by his successor; aiicl the rherses and losses of the --.-- 
Afghan ~var, following close in the train of these illl~dGSd1 
measures, had produced a disaffection for the service, aud 
deterioration in the mo~*ale of the sepoys, from which evil 
auguries were drawn by those best acquainted with the peculiar 
tenlperament of the native sol~l iery.~ Thc efforts of Lord 
Ellenborough have been from tlie first directed to remove this - 
unfavourable impression of neglect from the minds of the troops; . a 
and the heroisniclisplayed by the sepoys under his own eye, in 
the late desperate encounters before Gwalior, must have brought . 
home to his mind tlie gratifying convictiou that his efforts had 
not been in vain. W e  noticed with satisfaction last year, the- 
well4eserved honours and rewards distributed to the corps, by 
whose exploits the transient cloud thrown aver our arms ill 
Afghanistan Bad been cleared away; and the saine course has - 
been worthily followed up in the decorations cast from the cap- 
tured Mahrattn cannon, and conferred, without distinction of 
officers or men, British or Sepoys, on the victors of l/laharajpoor 
and Punniar ; as well as in the triumphal monuments to bc 
erected at Bombay for the victories in Sind, and at Calcutta 
for those before Gwalior. But while we render full justice to- 
the valour, patience, and fidelity of the sepoy infantry, now 
deservedly remarded by participation in those honours froni 
which they have been toa long excluded, the truth remains 
unchanged of that of which Lake, and many others since Lake- 
of those who best knewrlndia, have in vain striven to impress 
the conviction on the authorities at home-the paramount 

importance of a large intermixture of British troops. cc 1 am 
convinced that, withozct King's tlaops, very little is to be expected 
.- . . there ought al~vays to be at least one European bat-, 
talion to four native ones : this I think necessary." And again, 
in his despatch to the Marquis Wellesley, the day after the 

* See an extract from the i lfad~*as United Service Gazette, note in page 114. 



npossible i t  is to do ally thing without 
of them there ought to be a very great pro- 
e that the regulation lately promn1,onted by 
ton, that t h e  heavy cavalry regiments sliall 

in future take their turn of Indian service, will in sonic mcasurc 
renledy the evil in  that branch n~liere i t  is most felt; and ivill 
at once increase their niilitary strength in  India, and diminis11 
the length of absence of the different corps from Europe. The  
lllisconduct of the native regular cavalry, indeecl, on nlorc tllatl 
one occasion during the late Afghan mar, has sllo~vn that they 
are not  n ~ u c h  to be  depended upon when resolutely encountered. 
They are ill at ease in the European sacldle;, ancl ]lave 110 con- 
fidence in the regulation swords when opposed to the trc~icllarrt 
edge of the native tzrltoars ; while, on tlic other hand, tlic lnurcls 
earned by Skinner's, T-Iearsay's, ancl other \rell-lino\sn corps of 
irregular horse, might almost have induced the nlilitary nutho- 
rities. in Initia to .follow the esanlple of tlic 3InhrattasJ who 
never attempted to- estencl to their cavalry the l3i1ropcan [{is- 
cipline which they besto~red on their infimtry. Tlic sepoy 
infiintry has ever been salzs pezrl* et SOILS rty)roclte; yet, though 
some of tlle most clistinpishcd regiments of the l3engaI army 
were i n  the field before Gwnlior, tlic honour of storillin;. t11c 
death-dealing batteries of AIaliaraj~~oor, was rcscrvcd for tlrc 
same gallant corps which led the way to victory under Clisc at 

Plassey-her 3lajesty's 39th-and mhich lias now once iirorc 
prored its title to tlic proud motto cn~l1nro1~r.d on its stnnd:lrds, 
Prilnzls i.tr Aidis! Thc  words of Lord Idalic (to refer to Iiinl 

once more), in liis account of the battle of Dellti, a1i:;llt l l n ~ o  
been adopted without variation by Lori1 Zllenborougll in dc- 
scribing tile late actions. " The scpoys 11avc bchared CSCCS- 

sirely well ; but from my obserrations on this d:ljP, :LS well as 
ovcry otllcr, i t  is ilnpossiblo to do great things in gollnllt and 
quick style 11-itllout Europeans ;" nnil we trust t l ~ i~ t ,  w h r s c ~ c r  
tho ti~:?r, s!1;111 arril'i~c for the ritllrll of tile prcscr'tt govcrrlor- 
gc11er:ll to EILL-O~CI~  110  sill 110~: Llil 10 :~vail I~~IIISCII of I ~ C  

' i t  ;riiicll his pereon.~l cnpcriencc will give Iti l l1  ill t h ~  
%, cw~c-il;i of the 11;~iion) to cnfiircc tlkc adoption of ~ ~ : ~ , u k r r e  

--* ... 



which, sooher or later, 
necessity.* 

No former governor-general of-IntIia ente_i>d-sn.his-office-r - --- - ---- 
at all times the m o s ~ ~ ~ o u s  under the British crown-under 
such unfavourable auspices, and with such a complicated accu- 
m nu la ti on of difficulties to combat, as Lord Ellenborough ; few, - 
i f  any, of his predecessors have liad their actions, their motives, 
and even their words, exposed to such an unsparing measure of 
malicious animadversion and wilful misconstruction; yet none 
have passed so triuinphantly through the ordeal of experience, 
Many of his measures may now be judged of by their fruits; 
and those of the Calcutta press, .f- who were loudest --. in their-cavils, . 
compelled to admit the success which has &tended them,' are 
reduced to aim their censures at the alleged ; magniloqueuce of 
the governor-general's proclamations; mhich, i t  sl~oulcl alwvaya,?- 
remembered in England, are addressed to a\populTt* ion accus- 
tomed to consider the bombast of a Persian secretary as the ~ z e  
plus ultra of human composition, and which are not, therefore, 
to be judged by the European standard of taste. Much of the 
hostility directed against Lord Ellenborough, is, moreover,, 
owing to his resolute emancipation of himself from'the*'u~renu;~ 
cracy of secretaries and inembers of council, who had been 
accustomed to exercise control as "viceroys over" his prede- 
cessors, and who mere dismayed at encountering a man whose 
previously acquired knowledge of the country which he came 
to govern, enabled him to dispense with the assistance and dic- 
tation of this red-tape camarilla. Loud were the complaints of 
these gentry at what they called the despotism of the new 
governor-general, on finding themselves excluded from that 
participation in state secrets in which they had long revelled, 
in a country where so nluch advantage nlay be derived from 
knowing beforehand -what- is- 3~luing at head,xuarters. But 

I ----- 
I ---L * It is perhaps ncedless to remark that this and the follorving passages sere 

nrittct~ before any intimation of the recall of Lord Ellenborough had transpired. 
9 It is now known that the universal hostility of the Indinti press was 

provo1,ed by Lord Ellenborougb's having wittidrawn (by  i12slrrccfions from the 
Corlrl of Direcfors) the prihatc iutelligencc \+hicll Lord AuclrLand hcl s l l o ~ e d  tl~em 
to rcccire of tlie fortlicon~i~~g measures of Government. 



. . 
:iugI1's goT '~~l~~l le i l  t nlnY ----*,.' 1 

bd.ktt.ributed to the secfecy v i th  w1lich .his mc;ijurcs :\yere thus 
,-iodcei~k+ancl- the piomptiiotle rritkrrhieh his-pkrso&l activity 
and decision enabled him to carry them into effect-success of 
which the-merit is thus due to hiinself alone, and to the libelsty 
of a ~ t i o n ~ m l ~ i c l i h e  obtained by shdiing off at once tlie etiquettes 
which had hitherto trammelled the Indian government. hi Suly  
1842'we ventured to pronounce, that " on the course of Lord 
Ellenborough's goveknment will mainly clcpencl the question of 
the future stability, or.--gradual decline, of our A~~gIo-I~lclii\n 

_-_. - -- - 
empire;,lan&. if, a t  the '  conclusion of his viceroyalty, hc 113s 

olllp so f'ar succeedcil as .to .restore our' foreign and domcstic 
relations to the &me itate ip which they stood ten y c : ~  siuce, 
h c  3vil.zvi'l~nerit t o  be La*;led down to posterity by the sidc of 
."!.ire . and . IIastings." 1 Tlic' task has been nobly undertalicn nilr l  
' -  / ,gallantly carried through ;\ i n d  thougli tirnc alone CitIl show Lio\~* 
fir.. the present inlyroved~aspect of Indian aEtirs may bc rles- 
tined pcrniinency, L o r d  Elleuborot~gh is ;kt least justly 
entitled to . th; . merit of knving wrought the chmlgc, :LS flu. :IS 

,,:!" - " .. ---,+ 

i t  rests wit11 olic mall to do so, by the firm n~lrl fearless cliollgy .- " 
wit6 which he addressed himself to the enterprise. 
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